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BYO is tc.king Homebrelruing on the road in zoo6!
That's right - Road Brewing! International BeerTrips in the places where the styles we love came
to be. These Brew Your Own BeerTrips travel to the world's great beer places (England, the
Netherlands, Germany and Belgium in 2006) where we drink the beer where it was bornl

As c special, uniquefeoture... Brew with European Pros
These Brew Your Own BeerTrips will feature visits with locals, homebrew clubs and actual
opportunities to help out our host brewers. We will enjoy plenty of regular brewery visits as wel,
along with Beer Meals, Tastings, and excellent exploring.

Real Engloind. Trip Highlights
York: A city of historical treasures and a lot of good, old pubs. London: The Real Ale capital of the world and one of the world's
greal cities: packed with history, architectural splendor and countless beer engines. Cotswolds: Fairy tale landscapes, unique
villages, local history and country pubs make it one of England's classic regions, Beer, Breweries, Beer Cuisine: Cask
Conditioned Ales, beer engines, museums, city pubs, country pubs, york Brewery, Black Sheep, Theakstons, Bass,
Leatherbritches, Hook Norton, and the Great British Beer Festival. Fine Hotels: Hand selected from our assortment of quality,

well-located hotels, all in the 3- to 4-star category.

See uww.BeerTrips.com/by o for complete details

Ttoo Other Great BYO Trips in zoo6
Homebrewer's Best of Belgium

September 21 - October 1

$2495, $565
Hands-on Lambic blending,

farmhouse brewing and more!

ABCD's of Beer: Amsterdam
Brussels, Cologne, Dusseldorf
November 9-19 $2445, $505
Brew and drink in four classic,

European beer cities!

These trips are offered in conjunction with and operated by BeerTrips.com.

PO Box 7892 Missoula, Montana, USA59807 (406) 531 9109

Great Trips... Ms.d.e Better with Beer, since tggg
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Depart1,yle4ts
Mail
A clonebrew calcium correction,
what wheat lor a wit and a reader
who didn't see Genesee.

Contributors
Say hello to a new author and
goodbye to an old one.

Homebrew Nation
A club that sucks . . . suds, that is.
A recipe to brew in Joe's Garage
and an explanation ot adjuncts.
Plusi the Replicator clones
Saint Arnold Summer Pils

Tips from the Pro$
Texture tips from two pros on how
to manage moulhfeel for
bodacious body in your brew.

Mr. Wizard
lf temperatures over 17O "F \77 "C)
extract tannins from grains, how
can decoction mashing work? The
Wiz knows. He also knows when
it's time to whirlpool. Plus: The
steamy answer to the question -
can you cook a counterflow
chiller?

Style Profile
Our Style columnist belts out
some shoMunes, then unleashes
a bawdy bock. My goodness,
l\y'aibock.

Techniques
How accurate is your hydrometer?
And how much wort is in thal
carboy, anway? How to use the
weight of water to calibrale your
hydromete. and brewing vessels.

Projects
With the help of a casting kit, you
can play with clay and turn your
sculpture into a killer tap handle.

Advanced Brewing
It doesn't have to be all about ales

- learn the basics of lager
brewing and what cold
conditioning can do for your
cool-fermented brew.

Last Call
A letter from a homebrewer in

Latifiyah, urging you to brew.

THE HOW.TO HOMEBREW BEER MAGAZIIIE

F eatu ras
24 Trout Anglersn Clones by carrett Heaney

In honor of the commencement of trout season, ByO reeled in 5 trout-themed
clone recipes from across the country. A bad day fishing and brewing is

better than a good day at work! We hear from Dark Horse Brewing Company,

Fish Brewing Company, Odell Brewing Company, Steelhead Brewing
Company and Trout River Brewing Company.

28 *ontiner*rts W*rt FloFper by Paut zocco
Want to drop hops in your wort at a steady rate over the course of the boil?

Then let us show you how to build your own over-the-top continuous wod
hopper All you need ls a length of PVC pipe, a motor and the desire to brew

real hop rnonsters. Plus: Put it to work - a clone recipe for Dogfish Head's

60-t\.4inute lPA.

32 Sh, $ay *an Yeu "C"?:
A Ciride ic i3..,,f ir$ l{oppy Arneri(an Ates by Chris Colby
Hoppy American-style ales - including American pale ales, redlamber ales'

lPAs and double lPAs - are the reason many homebrewers started brewing

Learn the malts, hops, tips and tricks to brewing these beers Plus: pro

brewers give their opinions and two homebrew recipes.

40 Plant a Baekyard Beer Garden byKristincrant
This beer garden doesn't have guys in /ederhosen, but it may have the
ingredients to your next herb or spiced beer. Learn what plants are easy to
grow to spice up your witbiers, gruit or spiced ale. You can't get fresher

ingredients than those you yank out of your garden on brew day.

Wftsre t6 f;N6 i1

5 Reqipe Index
58 Reader Service
59 Classifieds & Brewer's Marketplace
60 Homebrew Directory
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Label Contest I

Entry Form
llll Nof,-to Folatit* alEi tlcalna

Name

Address

City

State/Province Zipcode/posral

Daytime Phone

Rules: Entrants can send labels or labels alreadv stuck to botfles.
The bottles can be full of beer. No digrtal or etectronic files wi be
accepted. All other rules are made up by the editors of ByO as we
go along. Labels are judged in one category open to graphic
artists and amateurs alike, so ultimate bragging rights are on the
line. When submitting your labels, tell us a bit about the artwork
and its inspiration. ls it hand-drawn? Created on a comouter? Send
us your best labels, lell us how you made them, and good luck!

. A origrrat a(work? y or N tcrrcie one) .. seno vour entrv to:
i evo riaoet cont6st .
i 5o5g Main St., suite A :. lvlanchester Center, VT 05255 .
i oEADLINE: Aprit 14,2006 :aaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaoa

omebrew
Gontest

Send us your best homebrew labels and you could win
some great brewing prizes from BYO advertisers! Enter as
often as you like, but you can only win one prize. Winners
will see their artwork featured in the July-August issue of
the magazine. Deadline to enter is April 14, 2006.

aaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaa



VISIT
the online home of
Brew Your Own!

byo.com

Online Guides to:
. Hops
. Yeast Strains
. Grains and Other

Ingredients
. Retail€rs

Question of the Week
with Mr. Wizard

Recipe of the Week
from the BYO Archives

Complete BYO Story
Index

y' Search the BYO Database

y' Label Contest Gallery

y' Downloadable Brewing
Spreadsheet

y' Learn How to Brew

y' Online Subscription
Services for:
. Triaf Issues
. Renewals
. Gift Subscriptions
. Change of Address
. Account Qu€stions
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Yeast Strain Switcheroo
I just received my copy ol the latest

ByO (January-Februar]' 2006). I appreci-
ate the yeast reference. Ilowevcr, it looks
like the two Brewfcrm yeasts are
switched around. Not a big deal, but I

thought you might like to know.

Mike GutenkauJ

Aberdeen, South Dakota

Yep, lhe descriptions of lhe tuo
Breu'Ierm Veast .stroirs - he blqLche
strein dnd. the ld.ger strain - did incleed
get suitchecl. We'll upddte our onnne
chdrt, ulhich can be found at
wwa.bgo.com-

CO2 Conundrum
I have norv pored ovcr (pardon the

pun) the Advanced Brewing column in
thc Januarv-Fcbruary 2006 issue about
10 times and I seem to have missed rne
point. I lbllowed everything up to and
including the example for the palc ale. I
get lost because I do not see the pressure
that you are putting on thc keg trom the
CO2 tank for dispensing.

Christian Sloan
uia email

The pressure on the keq (in other
wurds, lhe gouge pn ssurc) is l3 PSt -the dmount o;f pressure required to car-
bonate the keg Lo Lhe desired leuel. The
keg is kept at that pressure and the
qmount of fesistance in the dispensulg
equipmenl is huill around thdt Dqlue. We

hope this makes sense so !/ou can quil
porinll dnd sto pouing.

Finding Fermentation
I am $Titing in rogards to \Villic

Bobos lettcr to thc editor (January-
February 2006 issue). Sixteen hours after
pitching his yeast there was no visible
activity and he asked if he should pitch
again. I havo found tho lirst sign of fer-
mcntation is not lbam or bubbles, but a

rise in temperature. Attaohing a temper-
ature strip to tho sido ol the carboy will
rcvpal shen fcrmcnration is be$nning
belbre any othor visiblc sign.

Daue Calhoun
t'akima, Washington

The temperq.hne oI uort (loes indeed
rise uhen Jermentation starts as hpat is
reled.sed due to the metqbolic acti|itg of
the gedst. And., this temperature change
can be used as an inclicdtion Lhat fer-
mentation has stqrted. Seeing liltle spots
of Jbam on top oJ the uort and pressure
building up behind the atlock is dnother
sign. We'|e stared d.t ow share o.f silent

fermenters, uondering u'hen kt if) fer-
mcnlalion uould stort. Although this is o
time honored homebreaing rituctl, we rec-
ommend alaaus pitching c.nough yeast
qnd aerating llour ao u'ell. This takes
the uorr| out o.f uaiting,

White What Now?
Il was really nr.at secing my rpcipe

pullishcd (Aurora Ale, p. 10, January-
February issue). I did see one misprint
and one step by step that was a little con-
fusing. The second grain rvas listcd as
white malt and should have read whre
wheat malt. In the step by step soction it
Iooks like you should pul the lemon and
rosemary in for the last 15 minutes ofthe
boil when they should go in to steep 15

milutes after the boil.

Ste,e Ruch
Vancouver, Vhshington

Thanks for the clqrilicaLion, Steue.
Looks like a t.lst| beer.

Great Gobs ot Gypsum
I rvas just sitting here at work read-

ing the f)ecembcr 2005 issue ol IiyO aro
I saw that you guys listed a clonc of tne
Rcd Hook ESB rpcipe. I uas elarpd. | [ivF

in Seattle and love the fact that there arc
so many good microbrews up hcre. Red

Hook ESB is one of my favorite store
bought "consistent consumption" beers.
Looking ovFr lhc rpcipp. sr.rmerhing
struck me as quite odd. In thc ingredi-
enls, I noted that the recipe 0alled for
4 oz. oI gypsum on a fivc-gallon batch.
I'vc never had a rq:ipc that called for
more than 2 tsp. of gypsum for 5 galkrns
and | *'as just \4'ondcring if they really
wanled you to odd a full quartcr pound ol
drywall or not?

Erit.D Anrirco
ute emdil

You'rc right that I oz. (113 q) of ggp-
sum is too much lor o 

'-gallon 
(19-1.)

batch - it should hate becn o.1 oz.
(11 g). (Actually, u,hen ue conle,clcd Red
Hook to confrrm. they said 0.1-
0.5 oz. (11-14 g)aas the fight renge.
Incidentall!, kudos on reading B\O al
aork. l4te're going to giue that a tr!.

Viennesee
I just rcad your article on Vienna

\r]le lag|rs. I nuti,, yuu didn l m,.ntiun
Genesoe Rod Lagcr \Vhile shopping for
"good beer" ot a spcciall] store in \c\1
Jerscy three years ago I noticed and pur-
chased a thirty pack of this stuff jusr
because of the ridiculously low pricc.

Much to my surprise, they actualll
achieved a malt profile. I assume they
minimized the adjuncts.

TWo years ago this beer took first
place in the Vienna Lager category at thc
Great American Reer l.'est. Lasl year, I
believe it came in third. I took some to my
homebrerv club meeting and we all
agaccd that whilc ceftainly not a yellow
fizzy beer, it tvas somelvhat thin for the
slvle. F:\er sincp. I have bFcn \londcring

SEAITLE . wqObtNVlLLE
1/4'i?rli.rteffi
peftct porlits\
DRAFT SYSIEIUS

iii,l i';,?i;js *e..'|.,

lHlt #s"*



Extract sff lclency: 650/0

(i.e. - 1 pound 0f 2+0w malt, which has a

p1tential exlncl value ol 1.037 in 1ne gal'

lon 0l water, trauld yield a w1rt 0f 1.024.)

Extnct ualues lol malt extrast:
Llquid ma I extract (Ll\4E) = 1.033-1.037

dried mall extract (DL4E) = 1.045

Potsntial sxlnct for grains:

2-row base malts = 1.037-1.038

wheatmalt=1037
6-row base malts = 1.035

Munich malt = 1.035

Vienna malt = 1.035

crystal malts = 1.033-1.035

chocolate malts = 1.034

dark foasted grains = 1.024-1.026

llaked maize and rice = 1.037 1.038

llops:
We calculate lBlJs based on 25% hop

ulilizat 0. lo'aoreho.'b0. o'"0ppe els

al speciiic gravities less than 1.050.

hor! Genesee Red Lagcr did so \vell at

thc GAllli. Do you know anylhilg about

this bccr?
G. Jvlorasn

|id email

.\tory outhor and B\o cditor (hris

Colby rcsponds: "Accorcling lo the GAI]I
K;rcat ,lmerican lleer Festital) u'ebsite.
(;mrsp npd Lag tHigh Iolls Brpuinq

Compang) tl,on a silver meclal in 2005

and a gokl medal in 2001 in the Wenna'

Stllte Lager category. lhe High Falls

Breain!, u,ebsile salls that ils brdtrd
uilh thfte tlJpes oI tuasted matt, ahich
coulcl m?dn jusl about anlJthing. and has

4.9"/,, dlcohol bll t)olume. (The! also men'

tion thal iI conlains no Iat or cllolesterol.)
'From mg erpericn(e, beers labe[cd

qs Venna lagcrs .fall inlo tn o ratP!)riPs

- lqgers mdde u,ith a noticeqble amount

o.f \/ienna or Munich malt and Pilsner-

stgle becrs aith enough crgstal malt hr
malt cobring agents) to tum them red

Schell's FireBrick, breu'ctl uith pale and
yuni& malts, is an eromple oI lhe Ior'
mer - u|hat I cctll thLt "liule Ocloberkst"
moclel. Leinenkugel's Red is an erample

ef the latte. (Leinie s ned, incidentallg

u'on a gold me(Lql dt the 2002 \torld BPer

Cup dnd a sih'er medal in 1998 in their

llenna-stlle laqrtr uftegor!.) Either kincl

cdn be laslg, bul I prekr the rt)rmer ancl

m!! article primaril! clescribe$ hou' to

br('LLJ thctt Dersk)n oJ q llenna.
"rlq rcsponsc to this Point is iust lhe

scenic rcute Lo me admitting I'oe nPLtcr

tried this beer, hut if I et'er see a cheap

,71-pack of Genng Red in mg lo&l beel

qisle, I'll gi""e it a tr!."

"Champagne"
Cleaning Question

I would likl) to mako somL' of tho

B' flin'.f \\eiss(' ),Jcpolpi'rl s ( hxnlpilFno'

listed in the l)ecembcr 2005 issue, but I

have a quostion regarding the

Ldctobacillus bactcria. Is it dillicult to

sanitizc 0quipm(lnt after using la(rtoba(iil_

lus? I know ttlal BrcttanomUces ralr bt'

hard to get rid ot.

I::duqrd Kurk
ria email

This question tomes up a lttl in rekr'
ence to beers thqt are breu'ed u'ith

microotganisms othPr than breucrs

leest. The ansacr is lhal dny hard sur'

.l'ace - gtass, s|qinless steel or hard'

unscratchad pldstic - can be clednecl

ancl sanitized u,ithoul an! prohlems. It
md!|, hout\er bc harder to get ricl olbac'
teria or u:ild leas1's from softer items,

su( h as I ubing t)r stoppPrs. ].f Ihis u'orriPs

llou, keep 4 sepqralc seL.for sour beers. In

gcncr(rl, houletjer, homebreu'ers (ho breu'

sour beers reporl no problcms uilh conl.a'

mination in their "normal" beers.

Wheat for a Wit
I havc bccn reading and enio,\ing

your magazine lbr a numbcr of Jcars
no$. Ho$,cver, I leel I must \lcigh in on

tho browing of witbier as described in

!our "10 Ilardest Styles" article

1l.l|ccmbr.r 20051. I hatc been brc}!ing
witbiers lbr a number of years now $i[h
very good results. dra\!ing gold regularl-r

in competition. llrom what I'vc rcad clsc_

where, thc malt bill should contain up to

50% (+/- 10"/"1 un-malted (torrefied)

whriat, rother than malt0d whcat. with

th(! rest being (proba.bl! Bolgian) Pilsener

malt and maybe a little oals. lhe un-

malted wheat (with othcr light grain) is

what gilcs you that hazy, stra\!_(rolorL'd.

puffy-headed classic rvit ltxrk.

I agree }vith the orticle that on(!

should go easy on the spicc additions, but

I would use a lcss estcr! J''cast than

Fofbidden Fruit. I liko \\'hito Labs

wl,P,l00 or qvcast 3944 1 know that this

bocr is a bit more trouble to make than

say, a basic bittet. but it's a very richly

rewarding. full-flavorod rcfrcshct and

lvoll worth the trouble. You can find onc

of my wit recipes (l experimentally

slvapped oats for rYe). "Artemis

Callipygia Witbier" on our club wobsitc:

http://www.maltosef alcons.com/recipes/

20O5o703.php

I raise a giass of hearty honrebrcw

to the Brc staff. congratulations on

10 yearsl
Cullcn Daris

Grand Hgdrometet

Meltose Fqlcons Ilomehreaing Soctelq

.shermon oqks. Calilurnio

Thanks for the informatiott, Cullen.

W(. agree lhat using unmalted uihcat uill
lJit'ld a more tftrditional lrritbier' As Jor

lJa'ast choice . . . you sag tomato, oe sd!/

Forbidden Fruit. .. ,

N{ar(rh-April 2006 Brtl}L YoLII 0\\N
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iiinfi i is a

iieelance iour-
nalist and bccr
enthusiast
based in Baton

Rouge, I.ouisiana. She is a rcgular con-
tributor to The AdrJoalte, the city's main
ncwspaper, and regularly writcs for a
vari'.n ol nalional magazinr's. Kristin is

an alid gardcner and osperially enjols
growing herbs and plants used for diver-
sifying her brcwing.

Kdstin's current passions are high
lrop Pilsners and ccrman-style Miirzen
brervs. She graduated from thc Johns
Hopkins University in Ballimore,
Mar!,land and recentl) rvon tho t')p prilc
for lidion at thc Ozark Creative Writers
Conferenco and has been published tn
Sbries from thc lllue Moon Cafe IV: an
antholoBJ- of southern writers-

On page 40, she combincs her loye of
homebrewing and gardening by describ-
ing various herbs and spiccs to grow in a
backyard "becr gardcn."

.ri1:;-_

r-'1il:la owns

and operatos
Bader Beer &
Winc Supp\- in
Vancouver,

lvashington. Steve started homebrewing
in 1990. bcgan roarhing h"mIbrewing
classes ftom his home in 1991 and
opencd his homebrc$ shop in 1992.
Sta.ting with the Scptombcr 2001 issue of
BYO, he look ovor tho job as the
Replicator and took the column to new
heights. The first bccr hc "Replicatod'
was llarpoon tPA aDd be has cloned 49
beers in his tenure, iDcluding North
Coasl s Old Raspulin. Ommpgang',i
Henncpin and Triiegs Hopback Amber
Ale. Unfortunalely, Steve is moving on and
soon hc will no longer bc writing the
Replicator. He will, how0vor, rcmain on
out rcvir.\l bnard and is alrr.ad5 working
with our new lleplicator to make lhe tran-
sition smooth. See page 11 lbr his home-
brcw recipe for Saint Arnold Summcr
Pils. l henks for all the clones, Sleve!

,.1
began homebrewing in
1990. He has workcd in
thc malthouse at
Augustincr-Braiu in
Irunich, Germany and

as a brewer at Snake Rivcr Brcwing
Companl in JaLlson Hole. \\yoming.
1\hile completing a Vasrer's dcgr,'r. in
German Languages and Literature at
Washingxon Univcrsity in St. l,ouis, he
outhored a linguistic study of the German
word "Durst" (thirst) in Oktoborf(lst litcr-
ature, entitled "Aul sanfter Brust gleitet
das Wics'n Bi{!r zum Tisch." Tho article
u'as published in a German literary trag-
azine in 1994. He latcr became a writcr
for the norr dafunct indu5trv magazinp
BreuPub. ln 2001 he dcbuted his colurrur,
" lips From th(! Pros," for both Bret' for$
Orra and our sistor m agaz.ine Win(.Mdker.
ln this issuo he discusses body- and
mouthfeel lvith brelvers ftom Bre"er's
Alley in liredorick, Ntaryland and Blind
Tiger Brewery in 'lbpcka, Kansas. Check
it out on page 1:l!

Fermenarori
Stainless Fermentor B

T h f UNIO m e t e fl - sei yourcounreilow chr ef to ideat rermenlalion temp

tn-rine rneriomete; 
- - -& :3:9::i1?,t:*'**

- More capaoty!
- Pressunzeable
for CO, pumping

- 3pc ball valves
- Folding hancites

BeerGur{'
Bottle Fitle. 

@

B rewllome red'"
Erewing Tharmometer B

rn[HllEffilt.crr

Revolutionary design!
- One hand intuitive operation
- Low foalning

Easy to clean
- Slalnless construction
- Superjor to colnler-pressurell

Thermina rcd-"
Stalnless }Yort Chltter ts

Quick(ionnectorf'"
St lnloss Quick Connect Ftttings U

Fast! - chill J0 gal in 5 min!
- Fastest and smallest chitler avaitaue I

- No iools reqd to nsta I

- No crev ces to hide bacteaia
- Frts all 1/2 NPT fittings
- 3/8 and 1/2 hose sizes

- Ull.a low €stnctton
- ldeal for souiem ctimates!

7, 14.5 & 27 gal sizes!

- unque made"for-brewing" diat face
- Besiweldless design avaitabte
- 1/2 NPTconnection avaitabte tool
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Antioch Sud Suckors . ruasnvirre,rennessee

t \1As a summer night in 2003.

Si\ guls sat iuourr(l a ktg in a
garago in South \ashrille.
'li.nncssee talkiDg irbout bPcr.

\lc \!orc drinkirig ptl(r arlL'as I

rccall. It had been recenll! k('gged ard
\r'as l(nrg on IiJam. ,\ller sevoritl pinis. sc
decided tlrilt this group \\ils nlore than
just a coupl{r t)l' honcbrc\\t'rs ill sorlle

!iul s garirX" llni'ilrc <";\ irrlLl ' nlilrg

bologna. \\{'\\'(rrc a grotlp. iln assemDll

. . . no a clubl IJul lre coul(l nr)l bc like

other (lubs. lhere could be nothing

ropetiti\'e or rDundanc ab{rtlt oul ne\\'

congregali()ol Eyertone \lottld b(' a \'rce

Plcsidenll l-h{)l{r rvtruld bo rto clutrs. no

bencfits oth0r lhan c r artd(rrie and, as

someone bl(t$ 1'roth) head liom lhe top ot

their glass. plontl ot suds ln lhat vert
momcnt tho.\ntioch Sud Stlck('rs ivel'P

born.
\ashvill"s rebel hoD(rbfc\\ing t'ac-

tion, thc Sud Suckers enphasi/e iell(^\-

ship oler ordrrr. btelving o\'(rr disctlssicln

irn(l ad!ancing our homchrc$ing skills

lhfough practiro. '\ lot of pritrtict'. \lost
of us arc r-rrlalirr:l) Ile\\ 1o br('tling ('i

),ears or' lessl. bul wo do ha\c il couplP ol

\\isc {'\pcr'ls thill hare been br('\\'ing lor
quit| a $'hilc. \\i' lr1 to keep th(' orga-

nizod club fLl,n liorrs to a nlininlum. so

$ hen rl-e mect. lhclt' s a greal dcal 1o lalk

al)oul and tasl(r. \\'e ha\c Ii)llf alrrl!al
,'11.111s. gluLrrd [r)watds scasonit] br'fw-

ing: lagers in th(' !\intlrr. b(xks ;n the

spring. llclgiar)s in tht' surnnl{'r alld
por'lr.rs alld str)uts irl the f ll. .Ulcral1.

'ho nr:r:ds art r.rettl 1r-r bre$ alrsl \\i'alst-r

galhel to cel(rbrolo tho holido) season.

sprrrLs|s artd kids in nxv itll(l clo lhe

rurthinkablc - ha\e a cocklilil n(rl rnade

\!ilh bccr (thc horrorl).
Oul firsl ofgittlized bre\\ o\'('n1 \tas

O(lr)ber 2003. \\ir bl.(\vccl (r0 gallons of

lrrrpelial Storll (hitl \\c aged tbl- S lrlollths

in a xhiskel bilrlol obtailled lir)nl th(i

ncighboring 
' 

.k DaDicls (lislilll.r\' \\i)
tuptl) nanrcd il l!rck -\.S.S Slotrl \n
iurbilioLls L.nd(rn\'oI for tllis nlotle)

buDch, but th('ond product \rils ll h{rart\

stout \ith ! riske! tllornas aod a \\oods:-

snroke tastc.

llesides usitlg Jirck 1)aDi(rls harrcls

orrr rnelllllers lo\1' toincofllorat(' lloD-Tra-

ditiollal ilrgf edi{rnts likc chocolatr' donuts'

chili peppfIs. greerl apple Iolh IliLnchers

',r \ da\ \liDt.. I l \ c\1,, r'irrr, lltrliun
oftcn results in {)ul falorjle.illtlgir)g conl-

rient: This Llcot interests mc illlellectu-

alll but I \\'ouldD l \l'anl to ptltsuc il.

Our tlltep:ailIs ofclub e\istol)ce nc1-

led a second plitce linish iD th('\liclsouth
llomeble\\'Clul) of lhe \eal. ronlpl'tiliotl
aDd a doubling o{ the ciub crnbership
'fhc Sud Su(rk('rs s[i\e \vith vigol lo be

unlike anl other homr)brc\\' club \\i'
kcrp the ruk's 10 a minilnunr. thc tap

handles opcn lll)d, \vilh aD ircl'etsecl

lbcus or1 pro(lision o!r]r (:onsutllption.

2006 shuuld br'ing urore ribborrs, rnenl

bors and. certdinlt. suds! lf loLl afc in the

\ash\ille ar{'iL and al P inlrrested

iD honlcbr('\\ ing. pLcas(' aolllact us

through our'\\i'bsile at \\'\v\\" il n I io ch sr I d -

su(ikers.conl,

\lafrlr-.\Pril 2006 Br' tr \1n !i O\\



EfiC ROgefS . creenvitre. south carotina

tirst star'1{'d bfr'\\ing aboul 1i\1,

)1r r\ agr). I \1its li\,illg in a 0ne

b('clr'o0l)l npar'1m('nt lllat con,
tiil]r'rl \\1]ilt nt\ girll'rieDd (Do\r

conrr.s to a boil I nlo\tl\ lrrc\\ lrlone
no\\ lJul Il\ \\ili' is \('f\ suppol.ti\1, aDd

h:rs \'(.1 Lo conlplair llboul the \ntell.
thr'(lirl\ kitchr,n ol. tllc slilin on rllc
ccilir)g liont a rflr'Itlr r)\cr.ar'lir.e htulcr-
\\'ilr{' li'r'm('tit lttioll.

l)urillg a r('( (!tt l)ur da\ po\r1r ou1,
agc luscd lu\ llrc\\' p01 as iL showt,r. I

lreirlfrl up lltc \\'ilt('l- {)n the gils sto\ (. (llcn
platr.(i lhc pot or ir st('l)ladd('f besi(l(' th(.
balhlub. I lra\c P\:(i |ap thirr I clrill(,cl
hol(.s inlo. Nhirll I nofnlalh Llsc on thc
end ol n1\. lransli'r hos('Ibr ar'ratioD. bu1
it nrilclc a grcat sholr.l'r.hetrrl. l;or. lirtul1,
Icli r|rrcr'. sltould an\()ne e\r,r tr'\' this.
l0.r 'l: {+l 'C) i\ rl)c pr'flect t(,ntp(rr.iLtru-c.

I bottl('d rlt\ beof lor al)ouL lour
\,{'aIs. but irlicr s('\(rlal bottlo r,xplosiorrs,
I finllh co|l\ elte(l an ol(l rcfrig(,fa1or inlo
a kr'gerato| about a \(r r agrr. I m a lilll-
rnak('r an(l I had us|d t\ kit( hen ls the
sei lor a lilln. \\r'had l)fougll i| at] old
reliigerntor. thal lil the l)rodu(-
ijon desi:!t be[r,f lhiln th(,
slair lPss sleel fIliig('fator.
ne rror-nrallr hiLrc in tlr,
kit( hon. On the llsl da\ ()f
sh0rJling. bofof(' ih(

m\ \\ile). fel'ellod to as a 'one blltt',
kitcll|n. bc|ouse that s illl that |\ould fit
in il. \e\r'fthelcs\_ 1rt. br-c\1r,(l se\(,rill
ijood balchIs in ihat lirtl0 spil( r'

\\r'no\r ha\('a Iilfgl,r kjtcheD and
I'nl rl)lc to rlo full b,:rils (rr tl1(,gas str)\tl
plaf.rng m\ \{,\eD itncl ir hallgrrllotl br.rrI
pol a(loss 1\\o bUrner\. I Lrsr, a lhird
burn|r and it scpiLrale pot 10 streD \pc-
ciall\ graiD\ \\hil(' ln: l)rcq l)ot \\,irt{'r

cre\1 took ofi: Ihad
thert) nlo\ r' lh {)kl
reliigeral()f 10 llte
l)as('rnent rlheft il
is rtou krrrrtvl ts
the I-i7r'ratof.
bL'irll xurtr0d
afi('r th{' rnil in
chlr.acter in tlrc lilnt.
Elirabr.th. I hi1\'(' scvot.ll tirp Iltl-
cilcs | (tirngo liorn linl, lo tintf.
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Best of Show at Palmetto State Brewers Open

Columbia. Souih Carolina
Ken Hilton . Greenfield, North Carolina

t/

Speciql tungratulations Lo Ken for
being ndme(lthe 2005 Car.rlind Breaer of
lhe !ear!

Hefe-Hete Heteweizen
(6 gallons or 23 L, all-grain)
SG = 1.q4 FG = i.fi)9 AAV = 4.7Yo

Ingredientsi
6.5 lbs. (2.9 kg) maltcd wh{}at

4 lbs. (1.11 kg) Europils malt
(Canadian version of Pilsner)

1.5 lbs. (0.7 kg) Vienna mdlt

% lb. (112 g) caraMunich@ 40/60

0.5 oz. (14 g) Tettnanger leaf 6.5% alpha

for 60 minuttts
o.25 oz. \7 g) Saaz leaf 2.5% alpha

lbr 60 minutcs
1 pk. wyoast 3068 (Weihenstephan

\\eizen Yeast)

Step-by-step
Add 3 tsp. of chalk and 1 tsp. lactic

acid to 10 gallons of vcry soft lvater for

the mash and spargo. This was a singlo

d{x,oction mash. Infuse 3.6 gallons (13.7

L) waler at 143 "F 162 "Cl lo do a prolein

rest at 120 "F (49'C) for 30 minutes.
'l hen remove 40% of the mash and raise

to 150 'F (66 "C) and hold ibr 30 minutes.

Raise thc dccoction to boiling and boil for

15 minutes. Add back to the mash and

adjust thc mash temp to 150'F (66 "C) for

60 minutes. Add 3 gaUons (11.4 L) boiling

water and mash out at 1f)8 "F (76 "C) for

30 minutes. spargo !\'iti 17o'F 07 "C',)

water down l.o 1.000 OG hit t1.013 ambi-

cnt). Ferment al 68 'F (20 'C). With this

beer, I bottled halfthe tat(:h after 1 *-eek,

dnd addpd 1 quar -l Ll ol sour cherrics

to the remaining 2 gallons [7.6 L). Thc

cherry brcw rvas pretty good, but not

as good as the straight Hefeweizen

The sour, tart taste competcs with
the banana./clove osters of the Weihen-

stephan yeast. Enjoy!

l\4arch-April 2006 DHLI\ Y(n r 0\!\



replicator
by Steve Bader

... !

Deor .lIr RcpliraLor.

I had lhe opporluniL!! to trlJ se|erul
hecrs .[t'om thp Saint .trnold Bpu.ing
Co lpanlJ u.hile I aas in I louston, T(rus.
Thc Sutnmer I'ils is b! far lhe best sun-
tner" becr I harc ctt'r had. Hou.eter I lite
in ,brk, ,\,Iaitrc an(l despit? m!! besL
ellorts, I cannot qet lhis beer. Cout(l lpu
please I?I me lrcu' I could repliftte this
hcer? rlnl/ help is qrcatllJ apprccialcd

.tli/J, Jancot iL.

y,trk, \,to in r

rlsners ar{l !v0nderltl to
drink. but ar{r a lough beer
style to br€!\\'- htD smal]
fltivs arc obrious due to the
dclicate nature of thc b(!cr. l

talk(rd to foundor an(l IIead llrerver Brock
\\aAnr'r ,,f Srinl \rnold lircrvjng
Conrpany about this rvonderftl beer.

Summ0r Pils is a seasonal beer that
Saint Amold Blewing has twcaked orer
timo. Br.txtk says that Summer pils has a
clean. tnalt llavor \!ith nrodcrately
ggrossivo hoppiness. Saint,\rrold fouxu

lhal lhis iri ono of those bcers that is bel-
ter if you kccp the alcohol content clow|
a bit. Sairt ,\rnold uscs a \'erv small
amourt ol N{unich malt to got a bit or
color and some rnore rraltinoss. Brock
also said he thought the ke! to makrr:l
this b(ru is to usc rolativcly soll water.
Sainl lrnold uses reverse osmosis water.
to r-olnovo tho walcf rni[cra]s. l;or home_
brelvors making this bccr Brock suggest-
,.d rhal. \','u boil and (ool \L,ur brp$.ing
water in advance to r.educe tho cal(:ium
carbonate,

lJrock also suggested that this beer
bc lbrm(]ntcd {)n thc lorvcr end ol the
lager fcrmentation scalc. 4s Saint Ajuold
found in thcir brolving trials that fennen_
lation at,18 .F (9 ,,C) rvas bost. r\nd {br all_
grain bl'ewcrs. llrock also suggested to

got belter Iermentabilitr out of lho mash
bJ, using a thinner than normal mash and
keeping lhc tompcralltre on the lowcr
sidc ol thc scale. tround 152 .F (67. C).

For mor{! information you can visit
the Saint Arnold Blcwitrg Conrpany wr:b
srto at www.sainlarnold.(om or by calling
(713) 686-9494. cood luck and enjo],!

Saint Arnotd Brewing Company
Summer Pils
(5 Gallons/lg L, extract with grains)
(Xi = 1.0,18 l:c = 1.008
IBU = 30 SRII=5 ABV=5.2%

Ingredients
:1.:l lbs. (1.5 kg) Cr)opers Ligtrt urhoppcd

liquid malt extract
2.:J lbs. {1.04 kg) (ioopers Light uDhoppcd

dricd malL cxtract
1.0 Ib. (0.45 kg) Gurntan Pilsncr mall
3.0 02. (85 g) Ccrman \4unich malt
1 tsp (5 mL) Irish moss (boil (,0 miD)
li.0 AAU Hallorrau(!r hops ((r0 rnin)

(2.0 oz./5(t g ol 4.0"1" alpha acid)
3.5 dA.L Saaz hops (0 lltin)

(1.O oz./28 g of :J.5% alpha acid)
1.iJ AAU Hallortau(lr hops (0 min)

(O.33 oz./9 g of 4.0oh {lpha acid)
\,vhite Labs Wl,p830 (cerman Lagor) or

Wypast 220t' tcr'rman lagcrl ),,ir:,r
O.75 cup (180 mL) corn sugar

(tbr pfiming)

Step by Step
Place crushed malts in a nvlon stcop_

ing bag and steep in i.75 qr. 11.69 L) of
watcr at 152.F ((r7 "C) tbr 30 rninures.
Rcmovo grain bag from \!ort, rinsc witll
0.75 qt. (-0.75 t) ol l70 "I (27 .C) warcr.
r\dd irater 10 mak{r 3 gallons {11 I_), add
tbo malt s\'rup, driod malt cxtract. bitler-
ing hops and bring to a boil.

,\dd the lrish nloss aDd boil li)r 60
minutes. Add thc Saaz and the seconcl

addil,iol of tlall'rtaucr hops at thc end of
the boil and let lhem skx]p lbr 5 minutos.

\ow-add thr,rlort to 2 gallons (9 l.) of
cool $,ater in a sanil:rr! lormentct and
top oll with n)ol \,vater lo 5.5 gallons
(20 t,) Cool the wo tr) 75,,F (24,'C), er-
alc the beer heavily and pitch youl yoast.

Iior f{}rmenting lage|r'{)ast, \,ou want
thc beer to cool over Lhc next lew hours
to 68 'F (20 ''Cl, and hold ar this temper-
ature until th(r beer has begun fermon!-
ing, nonnally about 24 hours. Then curl
the boer to 48 oF {9 .C) and hold there lbr
the remainder of the lermentati(n, prob-
abh. about 2 norc lveeks, since ),east fcr-
n1cnts slower at lolvcr tomporatutes.
\\'hen the bocr has droppcd to your end-
irg gra\il.v", then boltle or keg 1-our ocer
ond eDioy!

AlFgrain option:
-l'his is a single stcp itrfusion mash.

Y)ur graiD bill witl be 9.5 lb!i. (4.3 kg) of
Cerman Pilsner nalt and lJ ounccs {9 g)

of German \Iunich malt. \lash the
two grains togelher at 152 ,,F (67 "cj lor
60 minutes.

Brock suggcsts a slightlJ, thinner
than normal mash to produce a higher
degree of lbrmentabilitJ'. Colle{it dpproxF
matoly 7 gallons (32 l.) \aort to boil for 90
minutcs to yield 5.5 galtons l2j L).

l,ower the amr)unt of thc Hallcrtaucr
hops in tho first addition ol thc boil to
1.75 ounces (50 g) to account for highor
llxtra(ltion ratio ol a lull boil.

Brock suggosls a Iirst \!ort hopping'.
addition lbr thes(r hops, \,vhi(:h moans y(,u
add tlre hops Io thc $.ort to thc kcttlo as

tou collect it when the h(fating $rrt is
ittound 170'F (77 "C) - rather than
\raiting fbr the wort t0 come up to a boil.
'Ihe lilrm(tntation aDd lag(lring pro(xr
dures for your bcr:r ar-o the s mc as in the
extract recipe.
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An Intro to Kettle juncts
Adding a little pep to your step-by-steps

I I n its most simDle form, beer is mad{)
I

| | rrith four ingr"dienlsr malt. hops

| | reast attd !ral{ r. Somo bret{Prs usc

!J only thore lbur ingredienr\. whil''
others tend to sprawl out over the spec_

trum and introduce any number of alter-

native ingredients. Whon it comes to

replacing or augmenting malt, lhcsc

alternative ingredionts are kno$'r as

adjuncts and thoy are added lbr diflbrent

purposcs. A simple lvay- to distinguish

adjuncts is to scparate them into nash

adjuncts and kettlc adiuncts. Mash

adjuncts are grains like oats or corn that

require mashing to extracl Lhc sugars

that benefit brerving.

lnside the kettlo ddjunct category

th{rr(-' are a number of ingredients that

are added for different rcasons. All of

which, however. have soluble sugars that

do not roquire mashing. lngredients like

this can simply be added directly to the

wort during boiling and can bc uscd with

exiract brewing. Here arc the most com_

mon kettle adjunctsl

HONEY lloney is a highly lermentable

ingredient with relatively high sugar con-

tcnt. tn fact. it is used ou its own in a

medieval beverage known as mcad. In

g lvhile sap has only 2.5% sugar contcnt. a

f ,nor" 
"urnrn,,n 

form of maplc comes in

E st rup. rvirh about b6o/o su$ar. \laple has a

,3 distinct flavor that adds a detectable

gcncral, honey is a good adjunct to add to

the kettle in order to raise the alcohol and

maintain a balanced body Some bcors

that benefit from honey are nut brown

lcs, stouts and several Bolgian lcs

MAPLE: Maple is added in a number ot

forms as an adjunct. At its simplcst lbrm'

it is maplc sap, that comes directly out of

the trcc. Sap has been substituted on its

, orur for brcwing liquor, to give a very

i nice flavor and texture to the final beer.

ll sr,r,eetness t1 manv brews.
6'

: MOLASSES: \4olasscs i5 a dark slrup

B rhat derives directly from everydav cane
ra sugar {sugar beet molassos na\ an

uDpleasant taste). \{hen ta!1' sugar ls
processcd, molasses can be harvostcd as

a dark and thick syrup. It gives a distinct

llavor to certain beers. and is popular in

a number of stouts and portars Bcing as

dark as il is, it also bcnefits the color pro-

lilo of beers where "darker is better'"

BROWN SUGAR: Brolvn sugar is a

"happy mcdium" b(ltwcoll processed

cane sugar and molasses. During pro_

cessing, brown sugar is not completely

rinsed of the molasses and retains about

3-5% of it. lt s gives it a touch ofthe flavor

of molasses, but it rcmains in granular

form. Brolvn sugarc are comlnon trl rvee

hea\T styles, stouts and holiday brews.

BELGIAt{ CANDI SUGAR: Authcntic

Belgian candi sugar is crystallized bcet

sugar. [t is made lio|n distilling sugar

water anal oxtracting the pure sucrose lt
can thin out higher gralitl'. beers and add

a caramcl flavor notr' lt is atdilablt' in

Iight, amber and dark colors

by Garrett Heaney

The "oses":
Thesc kettle adjuncls are all various

forms ol li rmFntabl| sugars lhal arc sinl-

ply added during the boil to incrcasc

al(iohol st ength while having littl{} effect

on a bccr's body, color or flavor

GLUCOSE On DEXTROSE: This is one ol
the most common forms of carbohydrate

in tho natural world and a key product oi
photosynthesis. It is availablo in powdcr

and sFup forms (including the very pop-

ular "corn syrup").

FnUCTOSE: lhis is a simplc sugar

(monosaflrha de) that is also vcry com'

mon in the natural and brewing lvorlds. It

is found in honey and most fruits and

berries. Brclvcrs can add it in the form oI

powdcr or sugar or liuit itself

SUCROSE: Sucrose is the most common

sugar known to man: table sugar' [f you

take a closcr look. you'll hnd that it is

actually a'disaccharidc madc up ofbt)th

glucose and fructosc. Again' plain old

sugar cao bo used in almost anY brew

and leaves littlc llavor after tho yeasl

converts it to alcohol.

Nole: Whcn adding adjuncts to thc

boil, it i5 important to stop tho heat of thc

boil so that thcse ingredients don't scorch

on the bottom belore they dissolve. It is

important to note that wilh the addition

adjuncts to the kcttlc, you arc incrcasxrg

the gravity of your wort. This, in tu.rn, will

dectcaso your hop utilization and may

effect the linal "hoppincss" of your brcw'

To avoid this, tr-v to add the adjuncts as

closo to the end of the boil as possible -
oncc your hops have had the opportunity to

infuse normall] Mant brc\crs throra in

adjuncts lbr the last 15 minutes of I boil'
'lhis is a safc bet, because you want to

ensurc that your wo is sterile when thc

boil is complete. Oood luckl v,

(,
YII
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Maximizing Mouthfeel
Controlling the body of your brew

.A famous chef once $aitl "u:e eat. u'ith our eyes .first." h'het does this mean
Jbr breuting? Sinply that exeru sense plays a role in o r enjolJnent o! llecr
We se? tltc color, llte taste lhe tasLe . . . and ae.feel lhe aau beu eer-es ccr.)ss
our palete ond Ih., sensations left lryhind. t his nouthrt'el eipr'riurce ta '/r-qke
Lhe diJJo ence heLu,een a netliocre bcer and o ercqt beer It is a k,$son aorthll of
learrtittg lrom the pros, and putting their tips to good use.

exture is ir rrajor compo-

. nent of bcer llavor thal is

ollcn o!erlookod. Taste aDd

{roma sPenr 10 get all thc
alt{}nti()n, but appropriat('
torture in b(\'l is just as

important. \ couple ol svnonl'ms lirr
lcxture that are morc (omrnonly used

are bod\.and mouthfcelr I use them
all interchangeabl!.

In co|]\orsatidr \!ith li'llo$ brcu'{rrs
rcgarding bo(r'texture, th0 aim is often 10

increase bocly aird aloid tho polccption ol
"lhin" moulhlircl. I understdnd this focus.
but $ith rcspect to mouthlixrl, more is nol
ahravs bctlcr. Thc lelel of toxture should
alu'ays bc cvalualed ifl tcrms rclative to
what is appropriale for' {r boor's olerall
flavol composition. Nlatbo thc focus ol
a\,'oiding "lhinness" ;s duc to thc fact that

it is mot'o of a chdll{'ltge to in(:r('ast'
mouthfeel rhdn it is to diminish it.

What(fvel vour' intcnti()ns ale for the
tnoulhf,,lol'rr'ur bc,.r. rh,. kp\ ru llitnilF
ularing h, pr r. \rur,' i:. D uDde15ta diDg

ol thr: phlsical propcrtr ol'viscosit!. 'lho

viscosit\' (,f a solution is d(!termined not
only b1'horv rnuch "stuff is dissoh()d into
il. brrl als,, b\ rh,. nlllrrr,.,'f Ilri. srrll

ID specific techni(al language. rhis
translatcs tor "ViscositJ is determincd bt
lhe coD(:enl.ration oI a solute, as rvcll as

thc mole(rulirr $eight oJ 1hal solulo." V)u
can cDd up with two bfors of the sante

intrinsic vis(:ositI - one rr'hich has a high
concentr'irtioo of lo\{-nn)lc(:ular $eight
solutcs {i.c.. \'alious sugals like maltosc.
glucose, etcr.) and tho {)ther wilh onlv a

littlo bit (,f so ro Yer\. high rnolecular
weight mtterial {i.e. botaglucan. arabi'
nox\1aD. elc.).

hr the ond, the raw ntaterial which
$'ill havc (ho greatest ilnpacl or the tex-
ture p(x({)ived in beer is the grain t'ou
are using- There are softr' othcr factors
$'hich can ailcct ho\! J,ou sense viscosit),

oo your palalc. but wl |h do not ha\1r a
lrig irnpu,r on rhl. inrtiDsi, \isco\it\. I,ir
example. gh(erol production b\ \cast
during fcrnrentation can lrld a r:erlarrr
"slickness" l.ir the lextur() of a beer.

So manipulation ol viscr)sitv is ot tho
heart of (nntrolling bodJ'and moulhlccl.
You mat be looking for s{rne guidancc on

hoir lou achicve this control. Sinflr beof
has so mon! things dissolvod in it th{t
could potontiallv affe{it viscosity, I'm
sorrv to sa! that thorrj is no singlc method
Ul approal.h. llo\\1'\pr'. lhr rnu\t r'ffpctiu
waj.to start adjusting viscositv in eith()r
directi(nl is to fi)cus oD tho high mol(x:u-
lar t .iglrr rnarprial. fo rrr"r-ornplish thi..
rnost brervors tr\ to conltol the amouDt ol

beta-glucarl and dcxtrinous matcrial

by Thomas J. Miller

[produc{!d li om the clcgritdation of starch
during lhe llrash). l h(. ellbcl of beta,glu-
can is \v(rll knorvl and goneralh agrl){rd

upo[ \,vithiD tho brer{ing (]o munit\'. l)ut
that of doxtriflous mat{'rial is snbjecl to
somc dispute. I guess \1)u couid sal,that
its hard lo dlar\' thc li l' b0tq-een r trrre
starch con no long{}r be (.alled starch and
should bo nrole proporlv relored to its
de\trin. I bdie\.e that it is possiblf rc

ha\-e cl'xtrinous nlalcrial in lvon at tho
end ol a nrash that is not ncar the rnol{.c-

ulal wciglrt ol slar(t, but is ol suflicicnt-
lv high-nrolrrrular woight to int'lufn(10

-{l this adcls up to the takc ho e

ncssage: lljghcr nrash tu)peratures (lorv

fennentabilitlAigh dcxtrin contentJ gcD-

erally li(!ld a fulkrr bocliod beer io the
end. and lon'er mash tfnperaturcs (high

fcrmentabilitlflo\v dcxtril) contcnt) gon-

crallt yiclcl a drier and thin cr beer'. lhis
approa(ih is thirll rvlll known and
easil] exploitcd.

-lh(! gl'eat thing about hotnebrc$ing
\crsus conrnler-cial becf production is thc
lack ol hcadaches ior a 5 or lo-gallon I l!)
or:lE-l,J slsl1xr. Bela-glucan is gcn(rritlly
vierverl bt protessioni|l brci\cl's as a

probl(:natic Dralcdal lo bc aroided. and

for good loason. lbo nruch bda-glucan
(espcciallt high-moleculdr n'eigh1 bota-
glucan) can lcad to stuck runofls. plugged

filters and gelatinous s(!ditnent in finishcd
beer But a subtlc hand i introduciug a

small amounl of beta-glu(,an can actudll!
have a positive eflcct on body, as \rcll i$
head rot('ntion. Common sources of
incredscd bela-glucan in Nort itlclude:
r'\c. unmalled barlev and oats. If\1)u use

oals, it is irnportanl to uso pre-gclatiniz0d
oats in th(J rnash. unl()ss vou ar'e going to
cook th(rm separatcll belorc adding tholn
to the mash. Cood luck!

llYr) I oll ]lif.Jr- \pfrl 200r, E
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hen I think of boosting b0dy

and mouthfeel {)n a pa}ti( u-

lar be(!r. I start \rith the

v{}ast. lhis nldv sound liko
rve are starting at thc \u1Dg end ol l.he

brew da."-, but it is tho yeast's ability to
fernrurt that \\,ill largol! det('rmir)e thc
body irnd mouthlcel left bchind in that
brow This ability is lneasurcd by att0Du-

ation. \'easts a\.ailablc at homebrerv
shops will hdve this valuo print(xl on

lhe package.

American alc strains tcnd to be

strong atteDuators and hang roun(l thc
73-80% raDg{r. English strairs get as low
as 6ll-70i,;, while some Scottish straxrs
drop to 60?, attenuatioD. N0rl nr: go back

t() the beginning ofthe brew daJ,. th(: malt
bill. Do\trin is the ke] to making your

\rnpri, n alc J'.ast b,.l)a\p liko it is

linglish. DcxtriD is madr: up ol pol)'sac-

chaddcs lionl storch that nill lcnd bodl
ond mouthfcel to any becr. 11 is sold in ir
powderod form lhat )-'ou calr add right 1(]

the boil. 'lhere arc also vcry palc caramol
malts, such as (larapils and Caralbam@.

that are spcciall] produccd and (:an be

used to boost thc dextrir cont{tnt ofwor1.
\bu (:an usr) up to 20% Carilpils aDd

(laralbanr@, but I find 8-|09; gi\os nlc the

dcsircd effecl. lhere are othcr rnalls
availabl.to holp build brrdl. i\lunich nralt
i\ a grp:'l b"d\ buildnr and, art b| u:"d in
lrrgc quantitic.s. Don l be aliaid t()

repla{r. sone two-ro\! base nralt wjth
Nlunidr. With some brands ol Munich

alt vou can use up to l00t'" in vour malt
billl I brelv sovoral be(trs in thc E0 to
10096 ranges. (lrrstal malts can add

s\rr', lnr'\s and budJ but \\ltlt a nru, h big-
ger imptot on flavr-rr and color

'lhe way \\'c nanipulato rvhat hap-
pens in the nrash tun can help us in our
()ndoarcr tor). Our goal for building body

and moutbli'cl is a thick nrash. A thin
nlash increases the proportion of mal-
tos(!, rvhich will lead to gr(ldtcr. attcnua-
tioD (and a thinn{)r body). Ne\t t,e
rvant that nlash k) land in the 158 162 "F

(7O-72 "l.i range. A saccharification r0st

at this tenrpcratur(! rvill produc(: \rort
dch in dextrin. You want to kcep mash
pH in the 5.:] to 5.5 raDge. lirur last run-
nings should nor fall belo\r SG 1.00E or

1_ou could oxlract tannins, which are

astringent and can add to routhleel.
As far trs hops are (x)ncerncd. it is

oftr)n the cils() that r{)allt hoppt bocrs

requirc nlore nalt backbone to ptevenl
the beer from becomjng unbalancod and
porceived as thin-bodicd. 11 

}.. 
ou're happy

with youl grain bill. you can also altcr

lour choice of hops to boost mouthfocl.
Going \\irh \olne l,'\\ .ohumulonP \ari-
otics is alwirys a go0d {rhoicc. -

i: "'i

Easier to fill than &lttles - No puntl)s or Co, svstems . Ilolds
2.25 gallorrs of bccr - Tivo "Pigs" are pcrfect fbr onc 5 gallon
fermcnter. Patented self irrflati g l)ressure Pouch nlaintains
carbonation and fkshrrcss . l)erfect dispcnse u'ithout
disturbing sedimcrrt . Simplc to use - Easv to carr\'- Firs in
thc lridgc . ldtll lbr prrric..pi.rritrrrrdirolid,n'.

It's time to tr)' a

trarfy trig
1\'li nr.$urrinrl

beer ilicpenser
l,Ar l)lLESS. POlrl{ sENl()\'

40I Violet Street
(iolden, (lO 80401
I'hone 303.279.8731
F X 303.278.0833

The American Brewers Guild...

So much more than white
jumpsuits and rubber boots!

Pursue your dream to become a professi0nal brewer and

learn to brew award-winnin0 beers...

...when you attend the ArniJirl
Brr,'rr"q air il CrallBrewers

Apprenticeship Pr0qram y0u n0t 0nly

rece ve a 10p'notch dislance learninq

bre!/ing education yo! Oet to com"
plete your fnal exam and vr'eek ol
residence at 0tter Creek Brewing in

[,4iddlebury, Vermont. Where, n

addition to learning about lhe brevr'-

rng processes. tiitering and QC lab

work you I enioy s€nsory evalLralion

sessrons with a team ol rndustry pro-

iessionals providinO instruction.

American Bre|l/ers Guild

Training the brewers 0l lom0rr0w t0day!

Currently accepting applications for our July 2006 session.

Call us 0r email l0r more inl0rmali0n (800) 636-1331
www.abgbrew.c0m . email: info@abgbrew. com

E Nlaf,l,- \r'. 1 2u0t, rrrir\\ \'r , 0N\



A Tannin Tangent
Chilling sanitation and the wonders of the whirlpoor

I have a queslion that's been stump-
ing me tor a while. I'm an all-grain brew-
er and would like to try decoction masn-
ing. All-grain brewers are always told to
include a mash-out rest and to keep the
mash lemperature below 170 oF (77 .C)

for risk of leaching tannins into lhe wort.
So, how is it that a decoclion mash
requires part of the grist to be removed
from the mash and boiled? What about
the tannins?

D(rn,in llhlrarcn
Cr, ' 'tsl,qtn. \or!1t t nrnl tQ

lti\ i- il \"r\ {i,,,rl ,lll,.\l;, ,

thal in('\ itabll ar.iscs lrhcl
L nurr 1,., rlpr nlp .rl,-[fairl
ilrc\\ crs bt'girr lhinking
ahL'rrt rl,,irrg h rl, ' n(-tinrl

lnash, '!hc coN'ulioDal fule is lo ntash,
orLt i1t itrLlund 170 'l: (77 "C) itDd not to
e\ce(.d this Ien1pel luto duriDg r\ort col-
loctior) Ii)r lhc rcason \ou ntontion. ln a
tradilion l triplc d('rcction t ttsh. thr:
nash b('gins at ar'oul]d l0.1 "li (i{) "(ll aDd

a por'lion ol thL'lltirk mash is rfntored.
boilod lnd r'eturnt,cl 10 in(rroiLso lh(r t(xx-
perfttur'{' to alroul I22 "t (50 "(:). thjs

c\.cte ls fePeated
Io heiLI tho nash

to 1,10 "tr {60 ,Cl

and rh(xr up to lSll
l: t70 "C1. Sr) rhcrc

r-f Ihree linr{rs \\ here
il pot.tion ol lhp ntflsh

(al\\ a I s thc
t hil'k nrash)
is r{,lno|e(i.

boilcci ard
rc l,ulno al lo the
resting tash to {\!hich \1as llr\. prentisr,t.
providrr ltciLt. I ish I spokc (;(,rrnan, aL l{,asl

lh vicw on rrnorrgh to ltdck bv ilt br.{rlving t{,l.rDs.
lhLr con\llDtional because l)r. Zastro\\- had a spccific tvrrrd
fulp aboul k{'cping to descr.ibo the aslr.il]gr. rv of dcr(x.t{,cl
thc temp|rilture of beers aDd o\plained tllitt lhis certitin Ila_

inlusion tnd s1elJ \0f attribut{, wns on(, (,l the rlerifithlc
masllcs bclo\\' I7() 'l- hilll.narks ol dccocted lag('fs. llc di(l nol
(77 (;) nlak('s sctls{' jlnpl) the lla\or \\'as unplcasitnl but
\ihon \.0u consider \\,hal I,xplaiDcd il) Ilnglish lhilt this iltlribulc

happens to th('mash dLrri g \\olt s{'pirra-

ti()n. As th('wot't gr vil) dfops. rho pll of
the \1or'1 llo\ring lir)n a maslt bed

increases. ilnd \\iIh th(' incrcase jrr pll.
the sohbilit\ of pol)phonols ircrpase.
\\'ith this, torl run thrr r.isk oI gt'ttiDg a

grainl llarrrr il 1t-ru hrrre high pll and
lo\\ gra\ it\ runninlls ( olnbined \1ith
high loorpr'falurc.

A dorio(ti{)n nli|sh is (liil'eretrt. lhick
llnniorls ol nrash are Ionto\1rd and l)oilcd.
'Ihc \\ort ill rnash is r{'tr concelttfaled.
lrsualh ab{)ut 1E 22 'l,1trto. Tlis n)('axs
that the (ol)(:entl'ation {)l sugar is high. lt
also impli{'s thal the \\'{}11 pl-olcilr colll|'nt
is high as \\'ell since 1ll(.fe har-e bl'r'n no
stops liLk{'n lo reDo\,(' pl'otcin liorn the
wolt. lbr cxample !\(x1 boiling irnd n.ub

scpalalir)D. I)ur.irlg th{' nrash boil in a

decoction ||tash. prol('in Iiolrl th{'malt
reacts \\'ilh tannins and pre.jpiriLt('. fh{'
pll is also 'norntal" (-5 2) at this point in
tirne and lho s{rlubilit\ ol lannins i!i still
r('laIi\oh l{n\ compar|d t0 that sr'r'n in
the lasl runnings li.on) the lauler tun. I

adnrit thal thc follol|ing statoilct)t is a,t
0du(:at(:d jjucss but Iq'ould \r'ntllrf l.o

bel [hal th(' reacti()tl b('1r\een prr)tein
itnd polyphcnols is sigdificaDt nd
explains \\h\ decol:|t(rd beers arc nol
o!erl! aslrrngenl.

I !1as in altcrrdan((' at a \rlional
llomebre\\ (lonf(rr(inc(' ilr Ballilllof(. ll
rrr:rrs irgo and Ih, Klaus Zilstt.o\l:. it r\,etr-

kllo\\ Ir l {'tircd lJr{'\r maslcr Iirrrrr
,\nheuscr'llllsch. \\.as sp{'aki g ab{rul lhe
historr.ol lagcrs. Aftt.r his t lk I asklcl Dr.
Tastro\\'Llt(t sarn(r qu(rslir)lt you askr'd mc
ancl he garc Iuc a slighrlt clilli.rcnr
jrl.\rlr. H, il' rui'llr l), .tirn hr rli.;rgr.,, i11g

\"_ith dl(r pf{rmise lhat df(10(rted lagers arc
no mote strirrg(inl thilrr oth(rr lilg('l.s

givcs the beef il certain bliskncss. Brisk
is il ll.a term irnd is th(' opp{)sito oll1at {)r
soll and I in1(.fpre1ed his slatemenl trr

nlfan thal dccrxtr:d beers ha(l l)rore. uh
hrrrv clo rou sa\. cofotas. I hr)pe mI bfi{rf
anslver hclps t{)u ill \our q!('rl and tllal
lllis has gi!eD \r)u the coDlldcncc tt) bl.('r\.

II r lril' h,'l lhirl I'il\ \\irlr ,?,lor,.s \ou \"
nra(l s0 nruch aboull

I brew using a copper counter-tlow
chiller (Chillzilla) and discovered that
it fits inside my pressure cooker. To

sanitize, actually sterilize il, lwill run |r

through at 10-15 PSI lor about 15

minutes. Can this be harmfulto my brew
or me?

.lin Skolka
S a t i s b u r !, .1 I u r lt I u n d

I lo\'e thps('questialns 1l)at begin \\'lth
''I t|as nonk('\illg arouDd \r'ith nr\ flr'ar
and (lis(o\1'rfd tlrat . . . r\hh, disc0\,('1.!l
Firrcling thar n{'rv tool, n(!\\ tochnique (,r
I(' lizing drat ]ou ciln do .ir)ntcthing \1'tLtr

\'oul- p\istirlg fig lhal 1ou thoughl irnpr)s-
siblo \r'ithout sprncling lttrrr.f moncv rrn

\t)trr solLlp, Ir1 Ill\.prrr-sonal br.rrrving expr'-
lir.rtcc thcs(' discoteties srron ltecorrrc
plrl ol m! slandard !\a\ (ll d{ri|g tltirgs
ard makcs lhr'trl( hr:nr ol'l)rc\ring a tad
dilii'ren1 liorn i)De brewtir to dDothcr..

Itressut e (x)okcrs afo !\(llldorlul dis,
c(^ories. cspoljall\ il'\ou I trrc it s(lmr.-
lhing (rlsc, I call m\ pressLrr.r,cooker an

irulorl !c, ALlto(llale soLrtds less likr,
soll){' pot rol}b{.d fr-onr gr.trnnr's kitchrrD
lls('c to llliti((' p01 roasl of faD gr-(,on

btiIrs Iront thc gar.don. I use nt\



"ftelp [4e,
Mr.Wizard"

autoclave to sterilize wort in little
Erlenmeyer flasks and media bottles to
grow yeast. The autoclave is also great

for sterilizing media to make Petri dishes

containing various microbiological
media. Ald of course, when one consid_

ers that surgeons sterilizc scalpels, for-
ceps, hemostats, suturc and all sorts of
othcr suigical implements in autoclaves

they become an obviuus tu)l lhr use in

a brcwery.
Since I am digrcssing worse than

usudl, I want to clari$' the term sterilize.

when most equipment in a brewery or

food processing facility is cleaned, it is

then sadtized with some sort of chemical

or heat reatment. Sanitize is based on

the Latin root sanitas and in food safety

cirdos "sanitary" means that bacteria,

viruses and other things that are health

concerns havc been removed or
destroyed by cleadng and sanitizing of
cquipment to o point wherc human safe-

ty is not compromised. Sanitize and stea-

ilize &re not intcrchangeable rvords.

Sterilize in its simplest form means to

completely destroy all living matter 'l he

standard dunk in bleach, peroxyacetic

acid, iodophor or whateyor your sanitizer

of choice is does not ste lize equipmcnt,

Autoclaves can sterilize if the stcam

pressure (tcmpcrature) and duration of
the process is sumcient. Usually lvhcn

equipment is sterilized the prorcss is tar-
geted to dcstroy a specific group of bugs

and the term 'conrmcrcially stcdlc" is

uscd since absolutc stedlity is not procti-

cal. There are some heat resistant sporcs

that ar() very difficult to destro]', for

exafiple Clostridium botulinum spores,

that can kill people if canned foods are

not properly processed. All canned foods

are processed so that these spores arc

reduced by 12 log cycles. This means if
you begin with 1 trillion spores you end

up with 1 - not sterile but a pretty

impressive reduction. This also meaos

that ifyou begin with 1 spore per can the

odds of having a can with one spore aro 1

in a lrillion. Beer does not support the
growth of patlogens, but there are cer-

tainly heat resistant bacteria that can

make for somc a$4ul tasting beer and

heat cxchangers are a good place for

these little buggcrs to hidc.

Cleaning beer and wort lines is also

vcry important. At our brewcry, the line

is cleaned alter cvcry brcw and hcat san-

itizcd by recirculating 203 'F' (95 "c)
wator through the line for no less than 20

minutes. lve do the same thing with our

bccr f ter and measure the water tem_

perature at the outlet of th{l frlter and

maintain a minimum temperature of
176 "F t80 "C) lbr 20 minutas before we

cool tho filter down with cold water that

Veyermann: Superb C"t-* Ua"
'Weyermann is Germany's oldest and finesr maltsrer, producing a wide range ofbarley, wheat and rye malts to optimize wery beer!

. Superb qtrdity Pilsner, Pale Ale, Vienna and Munich base mdts

. Specialty malts to match iust about any recipe

. S.y..-"rrr, 
"ry*al 

and roast malts are produced in rotary roasting drums rather than in the usual flatbed kilns,

producing a more consistenr, high qualiry end product
. NE!( authentic Bavarian Pilsner malt
. SINAMAR@ Liquid All-Malt beer coloring extract now available in 4 o'- bottles for the homebrewer!

tWebsites for more information Specs & other great stuff:

www.Veye rmannMalt.com www.Crosby-Baker.com Email: Info@Crosby-Baker'com

Call us for great products and prices: 1.800.999.2440

Distributed in rhe United States by Crosby & Baler,

from wholesale (strictly!) warehouses rn:

March-April 2006 BRE$ YouR OwN



\\'as l)rc\i0usl\ bojled. IIerr is ;r !1onr|,r
lll lnethod of killi|g bacrefia bec us|
bill:tl'ria ( rrnnol hid. Jiom heitl pr(x.irlod
th l lhe h.rat is itctuitll\, unilorlltl\ digtril)-
ut,1l lru crr 'ltp -,IIji||||L ||| l,, iIy \nr,l
ti,/( (l or s lf r ili,/ e d.

\\'hcn ('quil)nlenl is cxplrs(,d to \ft\
l',rl ,! rr, t ,,r \t .1I| . i.. itr , j i, ,.,b\,.. il
is inrpo anl to \(rril.\ that iill ltal.ts ri r

tolr'f iltrr high li'mperitlul.es. 1 Icllt,tt.caling
r]lirlcl-ials nr)t latcd Ii)r o\tr|rnIi\ high
LeDrpfratufr'\ can r'fsLrlt in Iiiilllf{'atrd ll
l.hI l)ipre o{ r'(lIipnl,nl b(riDg 1r.r'llcd js t()

ror)li||n sL llIthidg p0lr.ntiall\ d;lugcl.ous.
li\" lr,,t rr',r'r ir liri I||, , j| ' , j.Ij.,.\tsri,,r\
irrirrrr. \\ir hird ir slcill)l('l-in 1l)r'li)o0 !r't-
cllrl depnrl lrint ar i (:-Da\is illrd soln{,
oDr.iIrplenlfJttcal a pro( e(lLtre \\.hclo boi,
tl{'\ \\,('re lllil1('d in lllI s1('i lr('r alir'f
\1a\hing and l)fior to ur,{,. \lief il nunlh(,f
ol (\cles. thir ldtigLlc(l lhc glilss ilnd \\{'
-tjrrt,,j hir\ir. u,, l,.-,.\rr1,,,1,,,llrri.l-
colrllor_pl ('ssurc filling L nlirfa(lnalel\ I

\\'ir\ opcraring thc llll{,r \\.}r('lt Lhis Iirsl
ar'( ulled anrl r\as leli iI shell rlrock aft|r
blo\ring np s('\ofiLl bonl('s. Lu(.kih. i \ras
\\0ltring a la( o shieldr

I check((l out thr' (lllill./illil on tl)i
\\'i'lJ {r)d it corllcs li0nt tite Il)i lulaat!tr,f
\villr o plasti( parts i|)d drc u it (aI rcr
Tilirrl\ hc plitrfd iD it pr't'ssllrr, (xx)kor
\!,rl.,,ur lr',r.lr,lo .r, ,lril,.r. , r' ,.;rusir;
llaror pr_obLrrrrs irl )ouf bct'r.. llis ullit
do( s rLrqujr'{'1ltr o\\t)('r.to suppl\ a plas
ti, lr,,\, ,'r tr,,.\,." i,r|,.r .1111 .,,,'1,.. , ,,',. .

art(l lhe [rnll!Jac1ut1'f sugg(rsls usilrg il
''th{.fuloplaslic hos{' I \\'(nll(l suggc\l
r-i r'i l,rj i,i,,l J'\r ',,-'. l.r rlr'\; r,t \Fr'i-
f-rir'l that Lh| hose ili nr)t danrlrlj(\d b1,th{,
h('irl lrpalnlr'It \ ou hil\r'in nliId

\olr shi)|ld otp lllilt hosr': itrc filtc(l
iit slJ(rrilic l)rt's:iul('s iincl tcntpfl atul.er.
'Ihr'\o t\\'0 DU tberS nI iln lltal a ltose rall
hol(l |00 psi ol prfssu11. al 120 I: {+9 'cl,
lor f\arnpll'. lht'IiLtiIg doos not metn
that lh(r hos(.nrclrs aho\(. 120 ,t; t+9,(:).
irul ,rr'{Ds 1h;tl il ma\'burst it pfossuri,,o(l
ab(^r' 100 psi at tha si nc t('rlll)cr-atul.o
\\'h{'n hcat sll.filizing in an aillo( la\ e \ ou
Ir'irll\ rloni r:rrr aboUl the pr.(,\sLlre r|t-
irlll bfrrUs(. \r)u arlr r)l using thf hos(, i{r
hold liquid p[r'\sure. l)ul \.ou d{r \\ant 1o

ensurP lhat lho hlrsr,is not danaged.
Sirlrl)l\ ret r^r' thr) llos(r :tDal i|lttocla\(,
th(' chiller il \ou ranllr)1 d('1{ r.r iDe tll(,
hrr\r's lenipr.riLtuft fiLtiltg_ \\hIn I atrlr,-
lrla\r, thinfls I Ise li l)si lbr 20 Inirlulos

ilncl Inost honlf plessufl'cookers ha\c a

\\(,ighl dcsign('(l lo pr)\jde li psi Lrl

slfarn l)Iesstr{r. lhc lirnl. altcl t{,ntpera-
tlrlI Lrsccl irl il|] autocla\t'(lcpend\ on \\hiLl
bugs \oir ar('tnrgeting itnd \ou ciln gi,l
alillil {)n the kill rnte (,1 \ al ious bir( tefiiL at
dilli'|1'nt tenrl){'falllfe il \.ou so d('sirc.

I've been doing all-grain brewing for
aboul a year now and noticed consider-

able more break material in the kettle
than when I was brewing with extracts. I

cool with an immersion chiller and siphon
direclly from the kettle to the lermenter,
just as I had before, stopping the siphon
before drawing any break material. My
all-grain batch size has been coming in
typically 0.5-l gallon (1.9-3.8 L) shy of my
target volume. Then lrealized, that l,m
leaving that "missing wort,,in the ketfle
mixed with the break! My question is,

l2 l{ew. 0riginal |||ead kits
developed by AtlA 2005
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what's the best way to obtain the

most wort trom the kettle without a lot

ot break?

Chris Hillnan
ninnipea, ltanitoba

't'his is really a straight-forward and

oasily addrossed problem il vou simply

add a fcu morc minutes and oue addi_

tional stop to your brew day - namdl
whirlpooling. And l'nr Irot sugg0sting that

rou run out to the spa tbr a dip in a hot

lub: lhe \\hirlpool nrr'lln'd i\ uscd in

ncarly all commcr(,ial breweries these

days to separate trub and often limcs pel_

lFt hops liom \\orl in an l'm'rt l', mini-

mizc wort loss. Typitral wort losses iD a

whirlpool are less than 5% or less than 1

quart (-1 l.) in a 5-gallon (19-l-) batch

Hot \\,ort is usu4lly $'hirlpooled by

pumping wort out of the kettlc and into a

whirlpool lessel tangentially near the

boltom third ol the vessel. Somo kcttlcs

arc dcsigDod so that th(] kettl{r illso seNes

as the \r'hirlpool vcsst'l (a pump and tan-

gontial inlot arc installed for this purpos{'

and th(! pump is later uscd fi)r pumping

to lhc \rort chiller). This ciluses the rvort

to spin $'hilc trub aDd hop pellets colhct
ir the (enter oftho u,hirlpool. Most br.w-
or. rrrrit for lhp \\orl tu slop \pinninA

belbre rcmoving the wort from thc

whirlp(x)I, eithcr trom a valvc installod on

the pfrimeter ol the tank irr by simpll
racking the \eorl \{ith a rackirg can('.

hr your case ],ou are using an imlrlrr-
sion chillcr and th{rse things disturb thc

lvort currents thel makc thc $'hi pool

method offrxrtivc. There is nothing wr(rng

wilh chilling th{) wort and thon spinning it
simpll b! stirring the \!ort t\ith a spoon,

allo\\'ing the rotalion lo stop and then

racking to your formenter. Since cool

wort lvon't kill bdcteria or $ ild yeast, !ou
necd to be carelul wilh th1) cool $ort in

nn effnn lo minimjzr. th'. risk ,,f cnrrlrrmi-

nation. The spoon used to slir should bc

sanitiz{)d bcforo uso and tho kettle should

be covrred while you wait lbr the wort to
stop spinning.

Tlris is an ens) method and tou lvill
know il you are stirring fast cnough by

the wa) thc trub settles in the cenler ot

thf k{}ttb. Commercial brcwers shool for
an iDlet velocity to thc $hirlpool of about

5 li.ot per secord to gct thc dcsircd rosult.

If r trub pil(! does not form in the center

ol tho kettle. trt stiring a littlc fastor to

got the wort moving aDd smoothly

rcmove the spoon whilc stirring sl) that it
do|s Do[ impcdc movcmont. Good luck! =

ByO Technical Editor Ashton Lewis has been

answering homebrew questions as his ater ego Mr
wizard for the ast len years, Do you have a ques-

tion lor him? Send inquiries to Brew Your Own.

5053 Main Street, Suite A, Manchester Center. VT

05255 or send your e-mail to wiz@byo com ll you

submii your question by e-mail, pease inclde
your full name and hometown, ln every issle, the

Wizard will select a few queslions for publication

Unfortunately, he can't respond personally. Sorryl

www.ehomebrew.com
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Maibock
A beer for the lusty month of May
by Horst D. Dornbusch

'Tra la! It\ MalJ, the luety month ofMay!
That ktuely nutnth uhen eu'ryone goes hlissfuw a$trag
'I'rd Ia! nb here, that shocking time oI yecrr!
when aons of uicked littlc thoughts merril! appear,

It\ MaU! It\ Mag; that gorgeous holidctll
When ev'ry ,nd.iden prays thdl her lad uill be a cad.!
It's mdd] Il\ gagt a libclotts dispktg
mose drearg ttoas thdt ea'ryone takers eo'rgone brectlcs
Ev'rgone makes divine mLttakes
The luslg monlh of Mqy!" - Lodg Guinpupre

- hus sings lhc sassv Ladl5'
"€* Guinevere in Lcrner's ancl

$ r Loewe's famous dittv from melfr
I musical CamFlor, lhe t960

- -: Broadway hit. tndccd. I4ay can
be a wicked month in the Contilental cli-
mate of Bavaria, wherc Maibock (litcrally
Ma5-bu kt was in\cnled. Ba\aria is

Germany's southern-most state, with thc
Alps as a bat;kdrop.

The month of Vay in lhis rpgion is
the brief season of spring, between thc
last thaw and the hrst bbom. In Bavaria,
wintcrs are long and severe, and sum-
mers are long and hot. Springtime passes

by in just a llash, with lhe frozen drpari-
ness ofwinter a time lbr healT sipping
brews - not quite a fading memory, but
the tantalizing promise of summer
already in the air

The Bavarians call thc time for bock-
biers Stq.rkbierzeit (strong bccr season),
which lasts for about six months. The first
bockbiers aftcr the new grain and hops
harvcst come out towards the end of
Novembcr, whcn the weather often takes
a qui k luflr lbr rhe wurso. Bockbir.rs
slart al around O9" alrrrhol. B) compari-
son, "normal" blond lag:rs in Bavaria -
and just about anywhcrc clsc - teno [o
have an alcohol by volumc level of about

[.{?ia.:!:! r ,.. ]:,1,, ,

.... 1.060-1.070
FG ......,................usua11y about'1.014 )

SFIM ...,,.............................usuafly 4.ffi
rBU ..............................................20-3s

ABV ..............................................6-7 o/o

4.5-5.2%. Bockbiers get progressively
shonger during the season, escalating to
a wine-like peak of 97o AllV or more (in
Doppelbock and [isbock) during Lcnt.
Bocks thcn begin declining again to 6%
towards thc e']ld of Shrkbierzeit i| M y,

with Maibock being the last of the
bock styles.

Bockbi{irs also change their color
during "Starkbier" season. As a gcncral
rule, they start out deep amber in the fall,
turn progrossively darker as the wcather
gets coldcr and then become lighter
again. Maibock is the palest of the
Bavarian bockbiers. Thcrcforc, ir ls
also often called Helles or Heller Bock
(light bock).

What beer could bc morc fitting for
that transitional time of year than a
Maibock? lt is still too chilly to just laze
about outsidc in a becr garden, but it
is already too bright to continue to
hide indoors.

For that restless time of year, |,len
eo'ryone qoes blissful\ astftig_ Ihtl
Bavarians have created their Maibock, a
beer hall brew that is still belly-warming
but already gives the drinker a libelotrs
displag ol an easier time lo come.
Maibock is as schizophrenic a brew as

spring is a schizophrenic season in south-
ern Germa[y. It combines - in a uniquc
blend - the strenglh ofa powerful wintor
brew with the bright color and refrcshing
hoppiness of a summer scssion bccr. Also
known as Friihlingsbo(:k (spring time
bock), Maibock is a happy marriage, In
both grain bill composition and llavor,
between a bockiier atnd a Hetles. 'l'hus it

.!gy.fs 7,pr:il1*

LiE*g -!LiE*
tl I E_. !,_' it I 2-._

ih{: tir:lly 3or:k ot i,ii;1
a5 q:lia.rs,'i 3 L.;li'-i3;nj
OG = 1.064 FG = 1.016

rBU:25 SRM=8 ABV=6.2%

Ingredients
6 lbs. (3.4 k9) Pils malt (- 1.5 oL)

3.25 lbs. (1.47 kg) light caramel

malt (- 1.5 'L)
1.75 lbs. (0.9 kg) light l\.4unich

malt (- 8 "L)
6.75 AA Hallertauer Mittelfrnh

hops

11 .7 oz./48 g al 4o/o alpha acld)

1 oz, (28 g) Hersbrucker

flavor/aroma)
1 package Wyeast 2206

(Bavarian Lager), Wyeast 2308
(lvlunich Lager), White Labs

WLP838 (Southern cerman
Lager), or White Labs WLP920
(Old Bavarian Lage4 yeast

1 cup corn sugar or dried malt
extract (for priming)

Step by Step (intusion mash)
Dough in at about 135 "F (57

"C) and let the mash rest for 30
manutes. Then infuse the mash with
near-boiling water, while stirring to
avoid hot spots, to reach a mash

temperature of about 145.F (63.C)
for a 2o-minute rest. Repeat the
infusion to raise th€ mash tempera-
ture to about 160 oF (71 "C) for
another 20-minute rest. Start
spargang with near-boiling water
until the mash temperature is at
172 'F l7B oC). Then reduce the
sparge temperature to the mash-
out temperalure. Stop the spafge
when the kettle gravity is at about
1.050 02 "P). Boil for 90 minutes.

Evaporation losses should raise the
density of the wort to the target
original gravity of 1.064 (16 "p).
Add the bittering hops about 20
minutes and ihe aroma hops about

recipe continued on pag€ 20

contrnued on pag€ 21



recipe continued from Page 19

70 minutes into the boil.

After shut-down let the wort rest

about 15 to 20 minutes so the trub can

settle. Then heat-exchange the wort to a

termentation temperature of roughly

50'F (10'C). Next, aerate the cool worl

and pitch yeast. Allow about two weeks

tor primary fermentation. Rack the bre,,

when the gravity has dropped to about

1.028 (7'P).

Allow anolher week or two for sec-

ondary termentation, until the gravity is

terminal (about 1.014 or 3.5 'P). Raise

fermented brews temperature to room

temperature for a two'day diacetyl rest

Then pull the lemperature down incre'

mentally by about 2'F (1 "C) Per day

until it is as cold as your equipment or

circumstances allow (slightly below

fr€ezing is best) and lager the beer for

about 4 weeks. After a final racking. add

the conditioning agent and package

Store cool for at least another four

weeks to let the brew tully mature.

Dscoction Instructions
lf you wish to try a decoction

Maibock, skip the tirst paragraph of the

infusion mash instructons. Instead pro-

duce your wort as follows: lvlix the milled

grain with approximately 4 gallons

(roughly 15 L) of water at 145 'F {63'C)

This should resull in a mash-in lempera-

ture of 135'F (57 "c).
Let the mash rest for 30 minutes

Ladle about 1.3 gallons (5 L) of the mash

into a pot and heat it (while stining occa-

sionally lo avoid scorching) to 160 oF

(71 'C). Let the decoction rest at this

temperature for 15 minutes. Then raise

temperature to bring the mash to a bo...

Cook the decoction for 15 minutes.

Return the boiled portion of the mash to

the main mash and mix thoroughly This

should raise the temperature ofthe main

mash to about 145'F (63'C). Let the

entire mash rest for another 20 minules.

Repeat the decoction, only this time with

2 gallons (7.5 L) of mash. This should

raise the main mash temperature to

about 160 "F (71 'C) Again, let the

mash rest for 20 minutes. Repeat the

decoction for a third time, with about 1.5

gallons (5.7 L) of the main mash. This

should raise the majn mash temperature

ready for lautering at 172 'F (78 'C).

Sparge with 172 oF 
178 

oC) water until

the kettle gravity is about 1.050 (12 "P)

for a 90-minute boil. Evaporataon losses

should raise the density of the wort to

the target original gravity of 1.064

(16 oP). After shutdown, continue as out-

lined in the second paragraph of th€

instructions lor infusion mashing above

r:re L*rLy B,;r k ui ivr:'v
i.:r gi rl,on::t'1ll L-.

aIi,:J.: i1ii,-i r,,-' r'

OG = 1.06a FG = 1.016

IBU=25 SRM=9 ABV=6'2%

Ingrsdients
6.45 lbs (2.9 kq) Pils liquid malt extract

(such as Weyermann Bavarian Pils)

3.25 lbs. (1.5 kg) light caramel malt

(- 1.5 .L)

1.75 lbs. {- 0.8 kg) light Munich malt

(- 8 'L)
6.75 AA Hallertauer Mittelfr0h hops

(1.7 ozJ48 g al 4o/o alPha acid)

1 oz. (28 g) Hersbrucker (flavor/aroma)

1 package Wyeast 2206

(Bavarian l-ag€r), Wyeast 2308

(Munich La9e0, White Labs WLP838

(Southern German Lager) or White

Labs WLP920 (Old Bavarian Lager)

1 cup corn sugar or dry malt extract

for priming

Step by Step

Mill the specialty malt coarsely and

divide it equally into three muslin bags.

Place these in at least two gallons of

cold water and raise the temperature

slowly. for about half an hour until it

reaches 170-190'F (77-88'C). At this

point bubbles should start to pearl up in

the liquid, but the pot must not boil! Lift

the bags out of the steeping liquid and

rinse them with several cups of cold

watet Do not squeeze them. Discard the

spenl grain. Turn otf the heat, and stir in

the canned extract. Fill the kettle and

bring the wort to a boil. Add the bittering

hops and continue with the rest oI the

instructions lor the all-grain recipe.

Ti",e Lr-rstg Bcrk of i'1ay
(5 gallons/l9 L, extract only)
OG = 1.064 FG = 1.016

lBu = 25 SRM = 9 ABY = 6.2'/o

Ingredignts
9.66 lbs. (4.4 kg) Weyermann Bavaraan

Maibock liquid malt extract

6.75 AA Hallertauer Mineffrtlh (1.7 oz

or -50 g at 4% alpha acid)

1 oz. (28 g) Hersbrucker (flavor/aroma)

1 package Wyeast 2206 (Bavarian

Lager), Wyeast 2308 (Munich Lager),

White Labs WLP838 (Southern

German Lage4, or White Labs

WLP920 (Old Bavarian Lager)

1 cup corn sugar or dry malt extract

for priming

Step by Step
Mix the malts with your hot brewing

liquor in the kettle. Bring the wort to a

boil and add the Hallertauer Mittellriih

bittering hops. Continue with the hop

schedule, adding the Hersbrucker fla-

vor/aroma hops, then conlinue with the

instructions for the all-grain recipe.



continued from page 19

isjust right for trot goryeous holid.du thai
is May.

f'4a!i:orl,. lrlfil*
Though Maibock is a transitional

beer, brew-technically it is still a true
bock. This mcans the brew nceds plenty
of aging. If you want to drink your
Maibock dufing the lusty month oI May,

therefore, as you are supposed to, you

must brcw it no later than March.

The minimum OG for a Maibock is

1.060 (15 '1>), but most Maibocks are

around 1.064 (16 "P) and tend to finish at
approximately 1.0l4 {3.5'Pl for approxi-
mately 6.8'10 ABV Because the Maibock is
aheady a precursor to the palcr and hop-
pier brews of summer, its hop bitterness
and hop flavor are slightly more pro-
nounced thall those of the bor:kbiers

served during the depth of winter Noblc

Bavarian hop varieties, such as

Hallerlaucr or Ilersbruckcr, are obligato-
ry for this brcw.

Maibook, like all bocks, has a sub-
stantinl body. Vally qweetncss prcdomi-

nates liom start to finish, in both flavor
and aroma. Unlike the darker bockbier
versions, however, there must be no

toasted cho@late malt cheracter The

base for a Maibock is standard Bavarian
Pils malt. For mouthfccl, you can use pale

caramel malt as wcll as Vienna or Munich
malts. The last two also give the Maibock
its color.

In the recipe on page 19, I have

selected a grair bill of roughly 55% Pils

malt (- 1.5 "L) roughly 30% light caramel
malt (- 1.5 'L) and roughly 15% light
Munich malt of (- 8 'L). This grain bill
produccs a Maibock with a beer color of
about of 5.6 SRM.

Though most commercial Maibocks

are within a narrow range of this color
valuc, some breweries prefer to keep

their Maibocks almost as dark as their
fall or winter bocks. For a slightly darker
Maibock, therefore, you can compose a
grain bill of aboul 80% \4enna malt and

about 10ol. each Carafoam@ and
Carared@. This grain bill produces a beer

color in the 9-SRM range.
For yeast, any Bavarian lager yeast

will do. Bccause a Maibock is at the bot-
tom edge of the high-gravity category, be

sure to pitch only viable yeast. It is best to
makc a starter, Alternatively, if you want

to play it safe, you can pitch two packs

rother than one.

trco,,l;'rt I t3. iD{'i9i,rr'
In Bavaria. all brrckbiers. including

tho Maibock, are still brewed by the time-
honored, laborious and encrg)-intcnsive
deco0tion method, ovcn though modern
groins no lorlger make decoctiol a ncces-

sity. Supporters ol the decoction method
argue that the beer's maltiness increases

if it is decoction instesd of infusion-
mashed.

I subjectively believe that the quality

of the grain is more important for malti-
ness than the mashing method- You can-

not coax maltin€ss out of cheap, poorly
malted grain even if you boil the hell out
of it. Conversely, superior malt will
always make a malty brew even if the
wort derives only from infusion mashing.

In my experience, decoction has one

advantage: I usually get grcater extract
elliciency from a decoction mash than
from an infusion mash, especially when
the grain bill is as hoaly as it is for
a bock.

Apart from such practical considera-

tions, however, perhaps the best argu-
ment for decoction is the intargible factor
of lradition. that is. thc rilual of doing
thiflgs the way they have always been

done, before modernity. I know that tra-
dition is the prinoipal reason why many

commercial brcw masters in Bavaria still
decoct all thcir bocks.

For all-grain homebrewers, therc-
fore, I have included two scts of mashing

instructions. a standard one lor infus(,I
and one lor decoction. lf you've got the

timc and inclination, by all mcans try
your hand at dccoclion.

Hxtrari binif,;c,1'-riJ5
Theoretically, you need approximatc-

ly 8.9 pounds (-4 kilograms) ol liquid
malt ertract (t,ME) as a substitute for the

11 pounds (- 5 kilograms) oftotal grist in
the all-grain recipe. ]'he bcst choice by
far for all-extract brcwers is a liquid malt
exrract (LME) specially formulated to
make a Maibock version that is ot the
darkish end of the color spectrum: Some

Bavarian Maibock LMFIS make a brew of
approximately 9 SnM.

I-uckily somc products comc in
a 4-kilogram (- 8.8-pound) jerry can,

which, in practice, is close enough to our
theoretical LMI requirements. If this
Maibock LME is not availablc where you

shop. you can replace it with a combina-
tion of 7.4 pounds (- 3.4 kg) of Pils LME
(such as a Bavarian Pils) and 1.4 pounds
(- 0.6 kg) of amber lager LME (such as a

Munich amber).

Extract-plus-grain brewers, too, can

conveniently use one entire jerry can of
Bavarian Pils LME when substituting the
Pils grist for the all-grain rccipe. Note

that the amount of LME specificd in the
e:itract-plus-grain recipe is calculated on

the assumption that there is no confibu-
tion to gravity from thc steeped grain.

Check the gravity at the end of the boil,
therefore, and liquor the wort down
with cold water if necessary. On the
other hand, if your OG is slightly higher
than specified, don't worry. A Maibock
may go as high as 7% in the alcohol-by-
volume department witltout violating its
stylistic guidelines. -

Horst Dornbusch afites Stgle Profrle
in edch issue ofBYO.
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.lJcer Tasdng l.llssons

.llaking Srlrokf d lJf {rrs

.Your Filsl Keg

.Your Fi''st iuash

.LDderstanding Your

.4 Edtish (ll)rt(' Iic.ipes

.l'ur a Spigot in Y0ur
Brerv Kcrtl('

.20 Autu|rD ll:i|Iil(l
llecipes

.llnild a (i,uD1('rl(r\Y
\\orI chill('r

.6 llclgian (ilonr, ltecipes

.hpelt llclgia'l
llrewiDg lips

.lJrewing Lagr,'s

.llomcbrow T,ilb (;irmos

.Br$\' hrdi!{eD(,us llccrs
Ir x! :l (ir)linonls

.ll kiDg lioot l]{rrI

.5 (ier.nlan Cl(rr(l
Ii!(:ipes

.l),.roctkln Srcp-by-Stcp

.(;rowirg \'(!rist Slr'ains
at l{0m{l

.llre$ I-o\'!-(:itrb lle{)r
\virh Beano.

.(iro\! 'tour Ou'tl tlops

.Strolrg.{es

.20 Iixlr'acl ncripr)s
li)r Spring

.lluild a Counler
l)f cssureBottlc l:ill{'r

..1....,.

.5 (lkDc Rccipes lor
Sunlmcr

.lluild a Llig-Bal({!
Ilash l'un

.i,carn te Brew rliih
No-lj0il Kiis. lrlro(1
1\'ith (;rains, Partial
\li$h. Singhr'Inlirsir)u
i\lash and Slep \1irsh

.15 (:lassic ljxtri|ot
llcripes for l)ill(n\'nl
l]{\rr Stt'les

.lluild { }lopback

.L5i ,i dnd Brilding
\\ith Sta;Dless Stocl

.lluild a l)rafi.l0cko\
Ito\

.lJr{twing scolland's
(llassir: Btiers

.lluild an E{s! liltrlS

.fi Ski 'lixvn (ll(}lro

llo(rip0s
.l honlas Jel'lorso|] s

llonr0brrxr

.L:ndcrslanding \lal1

.(irnl)uLer Ilr0iving

.l)aslcI Brening l ips

.llig llal.h Br(\rs

.\{aha Ycast Slarler

.0rgatri(: Ilomebre\\'ing

.lnrporlod (il rc llccipcs

.ijuild {fl tilcctric Brelv
St0ve

.Kegging (;uide

.Und0fsl{rding
Brcwing \\'ater

.Pcrfo{ ling I'ale Ahs

.\itrogrrn l{onlebrc\\s

.\u! llror!n Ale . l'ilsner
Ilecipcs

.Expor'im('nting $;/ Gr ail)s

.Sulnlllo'll0mcbre\
Rt:(\x's

.Hc,npcir r\lc llecipc

.\Vit, Kiils.h Itecipcs

.Anrerican l, gcr Cl0nes

.Build a lj50 Uash Tu

.l-aSer'lirchniqnes

.Horxtn {lwing Soda 114)

.Doppdbock llccipr's

.Hop lrlit\r,r (,hatt

.EirsJ_ Partial NlashiDg

.tlur.ting lidge Flquipmcnt
.(lilsk (i]trclitioning lips .lncrcirsing llal{ h Sire
.(i0n\{'rl |rc('zer lo

llocr Chest

.lrigrring IIop tlittof nr.ss

.7 Czoch ll(]er Recipos

.\'urr |irst llrc\\'



.21 Rcgi()n,rl li.S. Rccipes

.Brcwing rli1h lrruit

.lhmebrci\"l f ouble shooting
Guidc
.Bnild a Drali llcer Fridge

.Bettfr lixlra( l Tcchnr'qucs

.Onc Batch. 'lV(, Bccls

.:l Dreain lloDrcbre!v Sel-ups

.lndoor Bri,r!iog Svstems

.llorstef Iloli(lay IJeer Rocipos

.Oatmcal S1r,ut, (bffec Bccr'

.Bre$ing Portor

.Cleanhg & Sanilation \lade llasy

r.i.'-:'
.Scle(ling llops to St)ie
.lntroduction lo Kegging

.II0\,! lo Control tlre Color
ol'\bur llecr

..\dding oak 1r) Becr

.l igbr Bccr Ilo{:ipes

.Tips f{rr lirtoring I lonrebre\4
Conrpctitions

.Palc r\lc lioriip(rs

.17 Foolprool l}ilract Recipcs

.'lrappisl.^lc lips & ltecipes

''.. i i

.(lhoosing ancl Using Ilolnebrrxv
Pumps

.Steeping \s. l) rriai \lashirg

.lligh-(;raVil) lJ1:ers

.llleu'ing wi1h Spiftis

.Brel\ing \lill St0ul

.3 \tardi airils (llxre llecipes

.Bfe\,r'ing Sugirrs &
llow t(J |lso lhcm

.Iiaking Low-(lalb Iloncbren'

.lloer Barbn( c Ilocipes

.llrewing Bocks
-Ame.ican & (;{'rrran

.\\aler Tips lbr tixtrdl:l Ilcer

.13 Conldrer{:i{l lloppl Beers
Cloned

.Brc\1irg 0ld ,\l.s

.Ertxact lixpcrimenls

.l-ambic lhcwiDg

.4 l{omebrew Proj0cts

.Hard Gder \ldd{' Iiasr

.Kegging: Nilros, l]{,er EngiDes,
Refurbish;l1g

.Stout CIoncs

' ,: .-r.:
.Nr)rv Ilop Varielics
.(lrorv lbur Otvll llops

.1oth dxli\,ersur) lssuc: 10
Besl \\'izard Qucstidrs

.10 Dark B{rel. (il{rnos

.10 K.its to Betlor Erlract
Bctlrs

.Br cwing lleers .ith

Brctta'ronlyces

.Buiki a 3- licr S]stertl

.(lolr\.erling a Keg to Kettlc

.Par:ifi c \orrh\!(lsl Ck)ncs

.10 Hardost Beof Sl.]l0s

.10 Classic Cl(x)osr Anchor
Stoam. l;ullcr'.\ F:SB. Cuinness,
Siera \cvada Pirle ,\le, ONal.
Duvel, Paulancr llele-\\'eizcn,
Pilsner Urqu{rll. (:olebrator,

. i" '.:''
.llrerviig llciuokcn and

Il-Iternational Lafjors
.llclgian Saiso

.\'cast: Ch(x)so thf llighl Slrai
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Manchester Center. VT 05255 802-362-3981
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Five trout-themed clones from across
the United States. Happy fishin'!

wo great things about spring, for many readers and writers of BYO are

I stars couldn't line up any more perfectly. Wise breweries out there have

I coupled the love of beer with the tradition of trout fishing. We threw out

a line td a number of such breweries and managed to reel in 5 BIG clones straight

from the brewers! Trout River Brewing Company released their Rainbow Red Ale'

Steelhead Brewing Gomany parted with their Wee HeaW Scotch Ale'

Dark Horse Brewing Gompany sent us their Thirst Trout

Porter, Fish Brewing Company shared their Fish

Tale Trout Stout and Odell Brewing Company

cast us their Cutthroat Poner. Trout fishing

seasons are opening across the country and BYO

wants to help you celebrate. What better way than to

brew a fresh beer to come home to . . ' or better yet, to throw in the tackle box'

ANGLERS
Itrcrb\J
compr,ed by Garrett Heaney



\

5.8 gallons (22 L). Boil to reach 5.; gal,
lons ltlrpically about 60 rnins). ntirking tln)
followiDg additions: ,\dd the liuggles a1

tho beginning of the boil. ,\dd thc Irisb
moss rvilh 20 minut(,s 10 go. Add Z oz

Kenl Goldirgs lrith I Dinute to go. -,\dd l/,

oz. Kont Goldings and % 01. Northern
llrewer just beloro riill dowD. lhill tho
!\orr dn\\n irnd [FrIr, lll at llr" ilppft|pr_i-
ato l(rmperature lbr r1)ur lh\'orite al()

)east. Onco Icrmonlit{ion is (|oDrplet{'.

chill the beer to as closo 10 36 "F (2'C) as

rou can and itgc for 1o-1.1 cla\s. llottle of
k(fg irnd cDjoyl

Cutthroat Porter
(5 gallon/1g L, extract w/ grains)

OG = 1.052 FG = 1.017

fBUs = 43 SRM=36 ABv =4.5%o
Ingredients
2lb (' oz. \1.1 kg) \lultons l-ighl

dried rnalt oxtracl
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kgJ I'lunlons Lighl Iiquid

malt extrncr (late addilion)
8.0 o/. (224 gl carantllr
6.0 oz. (168 gi cr\stal nralt (40'L)
4.0 oz. t112 g) anber r)r bro$ n lnalt
1.0 oz.lLL2 g) Nludclr malt
4.0 oz. (224 g) cho{rola10 Inall
2.0 oz. {56 g} roasred birrlel.
O.07 oz. \2 g) gJ-psum

0.04 Dz. (1 g) calcium (:ilrborato

I tsp. Irish mrlss 120 rnins)
11.25.L{L lrugglcs h0ps ((,0 lnins)

12.5 oz. /7 | g at 4.5'1, alpha acids)
0.J o/. t14 g) Lent Golclings hops (1 rninl
O.25 ot.1.7 g) Kent (ioldings hops (l nrin)
O.2r oz.17 g) \orthern llle\l{}r hops

l{) nrin)

1 pkg. of your fa\'(n.ilo alc yoasl

{nol an csttr\ straiDl
{, oz. (168 g) c(rrn suAa[ (Ior priming]

Step by Step

Pla{re crushed !{rains in a nvlon
stecping bag and stccp at 155 'F {68 'C}
in :l 0 qts. (2.S I-J o1'\v tcr for' .15 minurcs.
llinsc grains $'ith 1.5 qls. t1.4 L) of\aator
at I70 'l (77 "(l). Adcl watcr (to sflve tinrc.
preli.rabll boiliirg warr.f) 1o 'grain rea t{}

mak{r 3 gallons (11 l-), srir.in dfi{rd malt
cxlract and bling to it boil. Boil ibf 6t)
min{rtes. adding hops aDd Irish moss itl
linlos indicatr{ in l}tc ingredienr list. Srir
jn liquid Inalt extract \r'ith 15 ninuros
rcnraining in boil. Ke(.p a sntall pot ol'
boiling \1ator handl aDd d0 nol lcl th(,
\\()r't volumri dip llelo\\'2 5 gallotrs (9.5 j,l

during the boil. Cool \rort, sipbon to fet.-

menkrr, top up to i; gallons {19 l-). acrato
al1d pitch llrast. FetmeDt a1 63-72 'tj
i2o-22 "cj.

-Doug Odell,

tJu nt '

Dark Horse Brewing Co.
Marshall, Michigan

Thirsty Trout Porter
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
sG =.r.064 FG = 1.016

tBU = 27 SRM=54 ABV = 6_2010

Ingredients
8.25 lbs. (3.7.1 kg) 2,fo\r'pale nralt
2.:l lbs. (1.0.1 kg) BonliL d{'r \I nich mall
1.25 Ibs. i0.56 kg) cr)sral nlalt (..10 ',t.)

1.25 lbs. (0.J6 kg) cr.)st l mall (80 .l_,

0.70 lbs. t0.32 kg] rho(:r)l rc tllalt
0.07 lbs. (0.0:l kg) black malr
3.9.\,\t Colunrbus hop 190 miDril

llJ.25 oz.n g 01 1J.6% alpha acids)
3 A,\[i Coscado hop (:10 n]insl

{o.5 oz./1.1 g ol6",,. alpha acidsl
0.illj r)7. (2:+ g| Cascade hops {0 mins)
1 pkg. \otlingham r\le Yeast

0.7i cLrps crrrn sugar {li)r prin)ing)

Step by Step

Slart bJ- tnilling )r)ur grail. hvdral(.
'i{ith:J.2 gall{)ns (12.2 l-) \ia1er al aroun(l
163 "lr (73 ol.)1r; hit l m sh terrpelatur.('
ol l i2 'F (67 "C). Let thc mash r{)sr for 1J

to :]O lninulos. {Takc an iodino t(,st if rho
thought of u shor.tor. Drash (lauscs )ou
concoln.) R(\'irculat(' t\1 -t o\ cr grain for
about i minutcs until lhc \'ol.t clears.
RUD \\'Llrl inlo ketlle and spilfge u,jlh

Odell Brewing Co.
Fort Collins, Colorado

Cutthroat Porter
(5 gallon/19 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.052 FG = 1.017

tBU = 43 SRM = 36 ABV = 4.5%

Ingredients
9.0 1bs. (4.1 kg) 2-rorv palc alc [ra]t
8.0 oz. {22,+ g) caranrall
6.0 oz. (1a,S gl crtsl. l [lalt (40 "1,]

1.0 ot. 1112 gl amber or bro\ln l[alt
4.t) oz. 1112 gJ \'lunirh mah
8.0 oL. (224 g) chocolale malr
2.0 oz. (56 g) t'oast0d barlcl
0.07 01. 12 g) g) psutll

0.04 oz. (1 g) calcium calboDirto
1lsp- lrish loss
11.2i.\1U lruggles h(,ps (50 ninsl

12.5 oz. /7 | g a1 4.5')i, alphti lcids)
0-r oz. (1.+ g) Kenr Golclings hops (l min)
O.25 oz. 17 l.l) t rnl col(lings hops 11 mi|)
{).25 oz. 1.7 g) \olthfl'u l}rcrvcl hops

(0 min|
I pkjj. ofl(Juf fa\orilc alc yeasl

Itlol an ost('r'r' strililt)
6 ('z- {163 g} ( orn sugar lfor prinring)

Step by Step
\lill rll lh('grain aud mash rvirh thl

gvpsunr anrl { alciLrm 1:al.bonata to ach(,tt,
a 155 ''F (6li "(i) mash k.mpcrnturc. \,oit
\\'ill rt('cd 3.,1 f{allons { I il L) ol slrike' .r,r;atcr

at round l a)6 'li (7+ '( ll to do this_ l.et thr.
trash resl Ibf :10 lllinutes. Iiecirclrlnt|
u||lil lljc {lf;,\\rj o11 \rjrt lJ lairl\ .lpjrr
Spat{" \!itll I;n I t;; r rrr;rr,,r. Br.inf.l

wort to i1 l)oil. srartiltg at a level ol'



168-172'lr{76-78 "C) \ratcr until }ou
rca(ih voiumc olr kottle. l]ring wort to boil

ancl commonlte hop s{rhedule: |irst hbp

addition at slart of boil (90 nrin). second

hop hddition at :j0 mjnutcs lefl in bl,ii dnd

tho third hop addition at elld ol l]oil.
(\lhirlpool. if possibl('. for 5 nrinulesl.

Rest tbr 5 minutes, thorl knock t)ut into

Iermcntation vessel. (inll to fr8-70 'F
(-21 'C) and pitch \f ast- Fprnlort at

approxima((ly 68'F (20 'C) Lrntil bre$'

rcachcs 3.8-4.2 "l'lttt() {- S(; 1.015-

1.017). Itack off ]'.easl dnd condition for

5 days. -A.dd p ming s(lgar or rv(n1. llack

into bottles and let ago at,l0 "li(-4'C)
or' ('ooler lirr Lwo \leeks. Pop a top

and er{o} l

Thirsty Trout Porter
(5 gallons/tg L, extract Mgrains)
SG = 1.064 FG = r-016

IBU = 27 SRM=54 ABY =6.2'/o

Ingredients
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Bdoss l.ighl dri|d

Dralt e\tract
4.66 lbs. (2.11 kg) Bri{)ss l.ight liqujd

malt extract {late addilion)
2.3 lbs. (1.04 kg) Bonhndet \'lunich malt

1.25 lbs. (0.5(, kg) crlslal nalt (40 "1-)

1.25 lbs. t0.56 kg) cryslal malt (lio "L)

0.70 Ibs. [0.:J2 kg) cho(:olatc malt
0.07 lbs. t0.U3 Ls) bla, k malt

3.9 ,A,{U ft)lumbus hop (90 mins)

l'0.25 oL.n g of 15.6% alpha acids)

3 ,\,\U Cascacle hop (i'Jo nrins]

lo.3 oz./14 g of 67. alpha acids)

0.8:l oz. (24 g) Cascade lrops (0 mit'!s)

1 pkg. :,lottingham Alc Yeast

0.75 cups (x)rn sugar (lbr prining)

Step by Step

Place crushed grains in a lirrge nylon

steoping bag. {There are 5.6 poundv

2.5 kg of grains to stcep.) Steep at 152 "1"

{67 () in 2.1 galtons (8.0 l,) of waler tor
60 minutes. (l'oke and prod bag poriodi-

callt lr,ith brerving spoon to ensur()

grains and liquid mix.) Lift bag out and

place in a large colander over brelv_

pot. Slowly ns{}

grains rvilh 1.0 gallon (3.{t l.) ol *ater at

1,7O "F (77 'C). ,{dd dried mdlt oxtract to
"grain tca" and bring to a boil. Add

Columbus hops and begin tbc 90-rninute

boil. K(rcp a smoll pot ol boiling water
handl.and don't bl lhe boil lolumc dip

bek*r around 2.25 gallons (11.5 L). r\dd

Cascado hops at times iidicated in tho

inSr'edi{'nt list. Turn off heal {nd add liq

uid rnillt { \rrd, r rvitlr 20 rtrirrulcs l.li irl

boil. Ilcsunle hrlaling until end of
boil period. C(Dl \vort and siphon to

lermenror Top up to 5 gallolts (19l-). aer-
alo \vod and pitt:h yeasr. fermenl al
6E.F {2{) ',C}.

-.\aron,lIorse,
llaad Breu'cr

Fish Brewing Company
Olympia, Washington

Fish Tale Trout Stout
(5 gallon/19 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.059 FG = 1.016

IBU = ilO SRM = 55 ABV = 5.5%

Ingrcdignts
8.5 lbs. (3.8 kg) 2-row pal(' tl}alt

1.0 lb. 10.,t5 kg) (iiirapils alt

1.0 lb. (0.,15 kg) Nlunich malt

0.J lb. {0.23 kg) cr!sral mdlt (15'l-)
0.5 lb. 10.23 kgl cry$tal malt (40 "1.)

0.5 lb. {0.2:l kg) black malt
1.0Ib. (0.4i kg) roasled malt (220 "1,)

o.1 <tz. 12.8 gJ gypsum in mash

1 tsp. lrish moss {15 mills)

8.4 AAI- Chhook hops (60 mins)

tO.7 oz,]19.6 g iL '12 "/"AAl
l.'l .,!\U Cascado h()ps (60 milrs)

(0.2 0r"/5.6 g at 5.J % AA)

l.l .ML Cascade l]^llet hol'. Ilornins)
(0.2 {12./5.6 g at J.5 % 4.,\)

1.1 AAL Cascade pellet hops (0 mins)

lO.2 0z./5s g al 5.5% AAI

\\y, xsr I332 (\,,flh\al.sl Alc) )pirsl
0-75 cups corn sugar (lol. primitrg)

St6p by Step

lleat ,1 gallons (15 L) of strikc watcr
to 166 "| (74'C]. \'lash grains ltt 155 'F
(f)8 "Ci. Let rost for 30 miiutes, recircu-
lalo unlil clear, tben spargc with 170 'P
(77 "(l) \}ater. Starl 90-nrinute boil. \!hen
wo! t starts lo boil, conrmence hop sched"

ulor 0.7 oz. (19.6 g) Chi|ook hops at 60

nrinutes. 0.2 oz. (5.6 g) Cascade at 60

nlinutes, 0.2 oz. (5.6 g) CaFcade at 10

minuies,0.2 oz. {5.6 gl (lascade at eDd ol

boil. Cool \\()rt t{, 68 "F (20 "C). Icrment

undl linal grirvity rearhcd (1.016). Prime

with /r cup llorn sugar and bottl('.

Fish Tale Trout Stout
{5 gallon/l9 L, extract w/ grains)

OG = 1.059 FG = 1.016

IBU = .r0 SRM = 55 ABV = 5.6%

Ingredients
1.25 lb. (0.57 kg) Coopers dried

rnalt exttocl
4.5 lbs. i2.0 kg) (ixrpcts I-ight liquid

mah c\tlil.t (late addition)
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) carapils mall
1.0 ib. (0.45 kgl Vrrnit:h malt

0.i lb. {0.23 kg) cr!,stal mall (15 "1,)

0.i lb. (0.2:l kg) cr)stal malt {40 "L)

0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) black rnalt

L0 lb. (0.45 kg) roastod malt {220 "l.l
l).1 nz. t2.8 gl gtpsu|r io rnash

1 tsp. lrish nross (15 rins)

8.4 AA.U Chino.|k hops (60 mirs)
(0.7 oz-l19.6 g a1 12 %.&\)

1.1 AAL Casoade hops {60 mins)
(0.2 02./5.6 g at 5.5 % AA)

1.1 AAU Cascade pell('t hops (10 minsl
(0.2 ozJ5.6 g at 5.5 %.d4.)

1.1 -{AU (lascade pell€t hops ({) nrins)

(0.2 oz./;.6 g at 5.5e; AA)

$least 1332 (N*orth\,r'(!st Al€) ycast

0.75 cups corn sugar {lbr priming)

Step by Step

Put rnr-hod grains in a nylon steep-

irg bag. ste('p grains at 155 'F (68 'C) in

1.7 gallons ({r.4 L) of water for 45 min-

utes. Rinso grains witlr 0.75 gallons

(2.8 L) of lvater at 170 'F {77 'C). Add

-0.E gallons (-3 L) of boiling water to
make 3 gallons (1.t L). add d ed malt

ertract and bring lvort to a boil. Add

Ilru \! Yor n (\r\



i',."l
ii." : .

(ihinook hops and boil frrr 60 ninutes.
.\dd (.oslrrrle hrp\ lr rirn,.\ indit'at, d jn

ingrcdi' nt li\1. \l li rninul,.s r'nnr;rinin?

in thc boil, stir ir liquid malt o\tracl ancl

add Irish moss- (irol \sor'1 ilnd siphon to
l('! mcnter'. lbp up ro 5 gallons [1(] I-]. acr-
ate ard pilclr leasl. liermont rt 6ll "li
(20 "C). Prime rrith corn sugar ilnd botlle.

- -le4n Grid.le!!,
' ltead Breu,er

Brewing Company
Burlingame, California

Wee Heavy Scotch Ale
(5 gallon/19 L, all-grain)
OG = 1.105 FG = 1.030

IBU = 25 SRM = 28 ABV = 9.6%

lngredients
2o.5 lbs. (9.3 kg) Gre l \\i'st{rrn pillo mall
10.9 oz. (0.31 kg) Bolgian Sp{'ciirl B mrLlt
r.).:j:l oz. t0.26 kg) Bolgiltrl biscuil nrlll
2.2 oz. (62 g) llriess chocolal{r |rilll
7 A,\Ll \ugg(]r hops (60 nriDs)

10.53 oz./15 g af 13"/" alpha a(rids)

:i r\.\Ll \'lt Il0od hops (20 rDirrs)

lll 5 trz./14 g of 6",, alpha a(itls)
t:nglish or Scollish l('y('ast

(,1 ql./--t L srartcrl
0.7J IlrDs corn sugar (lor prirDingl

Step by Step

Ilcal 6.8 g:rllons (26 l.) ol st|ike water-

1r) 1 64 "F (73 'Cl and iniish grilirrs al. l5:]

"l:167'(l)1'(n 60 minut{rs. (i)lle(l aboul 1l

i{alk)Ds 1,12 l-l o1 \rolt. (Sp(i(ilj( gfir!il) 01

plo-boil worl xill be around l-0.'7.) li)il
{'(}r:l hour's (or longerJ lr) r{'(lurr.!olurno
tr) ; gallons (19 I-), addir)ti h{rps irl tjrncs

indirat{'d in in$ edieni list. li'unlr t i|t 60
'lr (16 '{:).

Wee Heavy Scotch Ale
(5 gatlon/1g L, extract wf g$ns;

lngredients
5.0 lbs. 12.27 lgl N{unt('ns liglrt drind

malt extract
8.13lbs. (3.69 kg) \{}rth\vostern Cold

liquid mirlt extract {llte addition)
10.9 oz. 10.31 kg) llclgian Special B malt
9.33 oz. 1O.26 kg) l!{.lgian biscuit nalt
2.2 oz. (62 gJ Bricss ch{x oLdto rnalt
7 rL\l- Nuggct hops {()0 nrinsl

1.0.53 oz./15 g ol' I li'L lpha acids)

3 A-\U Nl1 fl(rod hops 120 rrins)
(O.i oz./11 F, ol6" t\lpha dcjds)

F.nglish or Scotlish al(. voast

t,l qt./-4 L sta cf)
0.75 culls corn sugaI lli)r pl'irning)

Step by Step
I'lar:c crushed grtins in a nllon

steepirg bag. Stcfp tLt 153 'l' i67 'Cl tbr
-15 minutcs in 0.; gilll(tls 12 l,) of lvater.

Rinsf glains lvith 0.25 gitll(trs (0.95 L) of
watr)r at I70'l- (77 1;). Add lvater and

dried malt extract to ol k{r 2.5 galioDs

(9.5 L) of \!ort. Bring w{)r{ to ir boil, add

Nugget hops and b{.gin l.hc 60-minute
boil- \dd \{t. Huod hops aDd liquid nrall
oitftLct \rilh 20 minut{'s loft in boil. (iDl
r\'rIr tr, tr0'l- {lrr'(.) iLorl trarrrf{'r t,, lcr
mcoter.,\crato thoroughll- ancl pitch
rcast. Ilfermentalion do(rsrt t srtart \ritlr-
in 12 lrours. aeratrj f\(rr} 6 hours until it
docs. Fernrenl al 60 "| ( l6 "(i).

- I mil t.aluori,

IIead Breu'er

Trout River Brewing Company
Lyndonville, Vermont

Rainbow Red Ale
{5 gallon/tg L, all-grain)
OG = 1.047 FG : 1.012

IBU = 57 SRM=23 ABV =4.5o/o

Ingredients
8.2J lbs. (3.74 kg) 2-row pale malt
1.0 lb. 10.45 kg) medium cf)stal malt
0.5 lb. {0.2:l kg) dark cr}stal nlall
2 oz. (56 g) roastcd barle!
3 AAtr \orthofn llre$'el hops 160 mins)

11.(:) \tz./2E g 01 8'L i pha acids)

1 oz. Casrodo hops (45 miDs)

ll.O ur./2a g ol 5'l. alpha acids)

1 oz. Cascad{} f(n l)ops (15 mjns)
(1.o oz./28 g o1 3"1' alpha acids)

Wi east 1084 (lrish 
^le) 

yeast

0-75 cups corn sugar {l-or prirdngJ

Step by Step
IIeat :J.l gallons {12 l-) water t0

1fi0'F (71 {i) rnd rrash at 149'F (65 "C)

fbr 20 n)illrtcs. Add one gallon (3.8 l.) ol
boili[g wator and begin hcaling th(]

mir:lt. .lirrir)g g, nll\ lr' pre\enl cticking.

Iteat 4 gallons (15 t.) ol rvater to 170 ''F
(77 "C). \Vhen nrash lempe.laturc rcat;hes

160-170'li (71-77 "(l), rransfer rnash to
lautpr-tun and sparge $ilh 4 galloDs

{1i L) 0f 170'l: (77 'C) ivater.

Collect 5.0-5.5 gallons (19-21 t,) of
\,;ort. Boil with tho following hops addi-
tior)s: I oz. (28 gl Northern Brcrvcr for
60 minu(os. 1 oz. (2tt g) (lascade for 45

ninutes and 1 oz. (28 g) Cascade lbr 15

lnjnutos- CooL wort. acralo and pit{rh

\\.veast 1084 (lrish Ale Yeast). Fennent at
68'r, (20'(:).

Extract with grains option:
Replacc pale mah \vith 2.0 lbs.

{0.91 kg) o1 (iJopfrs dried malr extract
and 3.:] Ibs. (1.ii kgl (,1 (bopers Light liq-
uid malt (,xtra(:t. Pla(!. crushed graiDs in

a n]lon steoping bag and stcep irr 3.25

qts. (:1.1 l-) ol wahr-at 149 "F (65'C) tor.

20 minutes. llinso bag $ith 1.5 qts. {1.4 I-)
ot l7o'l: 177 "(i). .{dd \later aDd dlied
malt c\tla('t to mlke 3 gallons t11 L) of
$',rl rnd bring l(,;r boil. Boil for bU rnin-

utcs. Add hops al iiures indicaied in the

ingrcdi('nt lis1. ''\dd liquid nralt e\tract
'irith l5 nrinulcs remaining il,t boil. &)()l

\ror1. sjphon lo I('rDonter and top up to i
gallc'ns [19 L). ]\1,ralo ivort and pit.h

I'east. Ferrncnt ol 68 'F (20 "Cl.

- l)an clnd Leura Cqtes,OG = 1.105 FG = 1.030

IBU = 25 SRM = 28 AAV = 9.6%

lr\ r)., rl\l \1.,I h \pfil 2(}16
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li.\\'\orlrs ago. Sam CalagioDe ol'l)oglish
Iiead slarled pr.oducing son)c unusual
IP'\s. barlc$r'incs ard othcr o\'(,r'-thc-lop

l)affs- (lon\cnlional breKing prilr!ice dic-

tal(ts thc additioD of h()ps at spc(lili. lirncs
duriDg lhe boil. In conuast. l)olilish llead
has d|signed a series ol beers that are

coDtinul)uslv hopp(td throughoul the entir'o boiling
proccss. Thcir 6a) Nlillutc lP,\. 9() NlinL[e II,]\ ar)d l2r-)

Nlirrutc Il',\s ha\ o hi)ps itdded thloughout their 60, 90 and
'I 20 minute boils, r'{rspocti\ch.

Bcirlg an avid honrcbre\\'er-. I $anted to brr.rr bccLs

like these guls rvc|.| D)irking. . . big, hoppl bocrs llll{rftoo

\lar.h'April 2006 BrLr\\ \r ri o,\\

)LJS

much of ovorlthing, cspccialh hops. Bcillg sr)tnor\h t of a
gadgct ttpo p|r'son. I also rlantr:d n buikl and use a con-

tjDuous \r'ort hoppcr. sinrilar to tlre oDe al D(rglish ilead.
I wanl{rd a dr.ricc lhat \rou]d drop a st('adJ stfeam of

hop pellets ;nlo rnv kollle throughoul rho r.Dtirc l)oil. \h
plaD \\'as lo co|lro up \\'ilh somelhing like l)rlglish Hcad's
hop fccdcr. r'r'hich the\'{:all Sir Hops-a-1..n. Ol courso. tnine
$onld bo a bt srrrilller. rnade Irol1l easil\ obttincd compo
nc'Dts aDCl ovr)rv(lav tr)ols. lhe resuh ol m! qu('st nds rn\
''homcbrcrvctl" ()rlliDuous rvort hoppel, \!hi(h I nanred

the Zopinator.
'Ihe planr)ing phrsc involred a l{)1 of dolibofaliou aDd

a ferv liriled desigr)s. I to\cd \rith th(' idca ol using a small

I{ I
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motor driven auger, but decided ageinst
it, brstead, I opted to use a onc RPM

motor as a ddve for s spinning, perfo.
rated disk tosid€ a tubular roservoir.

One Part Dosign . . .
I found a one RPM motor at

Grainger, a national equipment supply
company, for arourd $35.00 (U.S.). tt is
equipped with a %" steel drive shaft. The
motor mlst turn an 18" (46 cm) length of
%" ttrreaded rod that will operate a
rotating port (valve). To attach the motor
drive to the port, I msde up a simple
couplirg by driUing a %" hole tlEough a
piece of steel round stock (1" long, %" in
dlameter). I drilled small holes (2
opposed on oach end) and threaded
them wlth a %" X 2o-thread tap. A cou-
ple of %' Allen scfsws on each end lock
onto the motor shaft on the motor ond,
and also cotmgct to the drive shaft on t}te
other end of the coupling. Inserted into
the drive eqd would be a length
(16-78"/4746 cm, depending on the
length of your PVC pipe) of %" threaded
steel rod. The ttrroeded shaft turns a
small rotating "valve" that allows hops
to drop through.

The mein housing for the Zopinator
is a 2'(61 cm) length of4" diameter pVC

pipe. The I RPM motor easily mounts to
a conventionsl PVC €nd cap. The length
of tho pipe is not s critical dimension,
but 2' (61 cm) keeps the motor a s&fe
diststrce fiom the steam eiting during
the bolling cycle.

So, wtth the motor mounted on
one end and a th.eaded shaft attach€d
via your homemade coupling, you now
have a drive that operates a valve on me
other end. This is where the design got a
little tricky.

I arhched a common PVC coupting
to the pipe on the opposite end of the
motor. I thon cut a y,"" thick disc of plas-
tic to the exact inside diameter of the
coupling. I wanted a pretty tighr lit so it
could revolve inside the coupling so hop
pellets wouldn't'leak out," but not so
tight that it would be restrictive. I'he
insldo of a PVC coupling has a small step
in lt thst could act as a swface the plas-
tic valve could be itr contact with. After a
little ffling and sanding, the plastic disc
frt nicely inside the coupling. t then

drilled a %" hole in the center of the disk
aod attachod it to fte %" rhreaded drive
rod so that it had a locking nut end a
washer on both sides ofthe plastic valve,
efectively locking it in place.

Next, I d lled a %- bole about
halfway up the PVC and afiached th€
eDtire assembly to a camera tripod. Any
support you choos€ must siand a foot or
so (at leasl 30 cm) above your boil kettle
so the hops can drop in. A 45. angle
down toward the br:ew kettle seemd to
be enough to allow Lhe hops to drop fair-
ly consistently.

. . . One Part Trial and Error
The hop pollets I sell at my home-

brew shop have a similar diameter, but
are various lengths. This was an early
concern of min{]. I wondered if the hops
would bunch up as they packed down
and would no1 drop through the hole as
planned. However, with the Zopinstor on
a roughly 45' angle, tho hops did drop
out pretty consistently. Occasionally,

however, t}te hops would pack up above
the hole 8nd lot drop. To solve this prob-
lem, I drilled four small holes in the
valve about 1" (2,5 cm) hom the cenr,cr
mounting hole. To these, I attached four
small bolts. These turD slong with the
rotating plastie valv€, effectively keepirg
the hops from bunching up. After drilling
and cutting increasingly larger openings
in the thin plastic disk, I came up wlth an
oriffce size that was suitable. Finally, I

drilled o 1" (2.5 cm) hote about an inch
(2.5 cm) or so below Lhe motor location
as a plsce to insert the hop pellets.

Test Check One Two
On testing day, I loaded the

Zopinator with pellet hops, set a timer
and placed a small scale below the hop-
per. I observed that the pellets dropped
a few &t a time, a little time would
pass and then a few more would drop.
It seemed inconsistent. Ilowever, over
time, the non-linear drop rate evens
out and things worked smootl y. When

M&rch"April2006 BREW YouR OwN



measured in 10 minute increments, the
hop rate remained constant.

Crunching the Numbers
Theoretically, to calculate total lBUs

for a continuous hop sddition, you

would have to calcr ate an IBU value for
each hop pellet (or group of hop pellets)

that fell in the wort then add these

values together. To make the calculations

a little less daunting, I grouped the hop

additions into the amount of hops

dropped in a 10-minute period - about

1.1 ounces (31 g).

F'or a continuous addition tbroughout

a 60-minute boil, using hops with 5"/.

alpha acids, lcalculatcd 94 lBLs. fYour

calculations may vary depending on the

assumptions you make and - ofcourse -
the drop rate of your hopper.)

To achieve less hop bitterness, you

could use lower alpha hops, run the hop-

per for a shorter amount of time or boil a

larger anount of wort. (A 10-gallon/38 L

batch, made with the above procedures,

would yield 47 lBUs.)

To achieve more bitleflI€ss, you could

add higher alpha hops or run the hopper

longer (say, for 90 minules instead of 60)-

You could also "spike" th€ wort with
added hops at specific times.

The original purposc of tlle Zopinator

was to aid in making unusuel hoPPY

beers. I wanted their hop profrles a little
bit different than tle regular run of the

mill ales. I find that in BJCP beer compe-

titions, judges secm to like a little change

from the regular, and award high points

to unusual cxamples (that are still within
style guidclines).

ln truth, thc real teason I designcd

ard built tho Zopinator was to do the

same as Sam of Dogfish fame did . . . that
is, to brew some real off cenlered beers

with some profound hop flavors and aro-

mas that would show off what wc home-

brcwers [and adventurous commercial

brewers) livo lbr - individuality. Now,

whenevcr I design a beer rccipc, I put my
'signature" on it with the Zopinator i

Paul T. Zocco is the ouner of Zok's

Honebreuing Supplies, Iryillimantic,

Connecticut. 'l'he terms "Sir Hops-a-Lot"

and 'continual hopping" qre trademdrks

of Doglish llead.

400 pages inciLrcling photos,
illustrations and 22 recapes.

Retail pricer S19.S5.
Available in June, 2006.
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plus lhippr!€ ard harrrhg
For.InniHli.n only-

ofler €nds Jma 4,6, 2ocr6,

||OITIO BRftT

HOlt|IOBRIu||
hgFdients, melhods, l€cipes and

equipment tor btewing b€€r at home.

EveMhing that's ne€d6d to brsw b€€r right tho first

tims. Presented ln a light-h€arted style wlthout

frivolous intonuptions, this authodtailve text

introduces brewing in a easy stortby-step t€view

that cov€rs lh6 ossentials of making good b€€r

Beyond th€ fi.st batch, it provides an acc€ssible

ret€r€nce to intem€diale techniques like alFgrain

brswing vaiations and r€cip€ iomulation. A must for

any novice or intormediate brew€r-p€rf€ct for

anyone who has discovercd th€ ioy of homebswing!

\rgtaran hom€brow€r John J. Pakner is a Gap€ct€d

author and speaker in homebGwing clrclos. His

y€6rs oI hends-on oxp€rienc€ help homebrgw€fs

consbtontly make gieat b€€rs whil6 expandhg
th6ir knowledge and expori6ncs wtth the hobby.

Order online www,beertown.org

Or Call 1.888.822.6273 or +1 .3t)3.447.0816
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YOU
American pale ale iis a favorite style of most homebrewers,

and likely one of ther reasons that they started homebrewin!.

g: Chris Colby
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packed with lots of citrusy "c" hops
\Inr,fir irr) lrrlc iLlI lrrs rlsL) r {)fPhf(l irrlo
, rrr rl, r ,l I r, ll"'| \ - i|| r'li j
\nr, fi,illr fr'(l r)r' lrr b,'f irli'. \llrIr'rL irrl

Irdiir l)ir I iilf Lll'\l rrd (lr)rlrl, or irrrt)('f-

iIl 1l'\. \ll Lh('f( \l\lfs li' irLIe a pirlI rtt-

r,rrlr, r Lrirrr'. \\il r ir prrnrlir'rrl hrilr l)r'i'\-
.\. r- | | , r... \.r ll l

\n \nlffi, ir r lrirLe i 1r' i\ rrrlf ,il 1ll,'

rlr\1 :1firighlllrf\\irf(i :1\lr'\ 0 b,'r'f l1r

l)fr'\\ \s \\ith llr\ sl)le. hr)\\, r('r', allr,rrlLott

' . r,' r'1,, "r' t | ,. i ;r

r |,rrr . I sing 1r'r slr irsfp{li, rrl. r':p, t irtl

\ r''l 1rr; r' 1"1 - ; , 'r r' i-
poirl. l)rLl \1hr'fr'(l )rru So liont lhofr"'

l'r'r'pirfrrrs \otLr- \\iLlr'f is (r li ol thr
llf.r 1l)irrg\ \,)rl (ln orr l)r,'\\dlt\. lrrrl ljnf
1Lr|liIg lh(. r]rirr.fal ( ()rrli rrl is olri L,l' l1rf

lirst things \r)r o|r'{l tr) \1or'f\ itboLlt.

I nlt.5s \rlfi llir\t \fr\ \ rlt \\atr'r rf \llpl
lhirl i: Liglr rr linbonrrtr'.. rrLr liLrr likr'1r

rrirli a gf, rLl \m('fi, irtr pal(' iiLr' lti1h

ll, -r . 'rl s:
\nr'r'i.irr l)iLlI ales is lirifl\ li)\ ir Iar
bIrr;rtr's. irl,.irllr un(L il(l pitfl\ l)r'f lnil_

li,,rr itrpfr) lr .hir|ll(1. lr,,\\t\,'r. i), lairl\
lriglr in ( irl( iurr lir)nr g] psurrr (t irl(ttlnr

\u l:Lt( ) r)f L irl( iuln , lrl,)fii:lr ir(l(liiiorrs

lal(iLllll l, \('ls ilr)\\\here itl llrr' 100 240

l)pnr filIii(' iLre llrri

Lrtr'iLrL hlr'l "r'' sholtl(l L { ' i I I i ,, ( ' I I I i i L

ur L, \".r' rl\ rt t r'- 1.. 'l\"Ll ir,

'\n\ pIl'r\ant tirsllrrg \r'illr'r should Itr'

.r_t)o(1 ,.rr)uSli Lr lrli rr an lrtrrtcl birs, tl

\meIir'il|r plle irlI lbc 1rr'sl kiuds ol

\\rrr.ef li,r t'\LfiL( l lrrr'\\'i[g irIr'soll \1irl( r.

rtistill,.(l \\irlef r)f rr'\i!rsl\,,snlosis llio
\\aIr.l- nith a littli q\p'rrrrr itddfd lrl

ir( rrntLrlr(' the holt prt'scttr:r' iLboltl I

tfrrsIoo|l l),'f ; gitlli)ns ll') | | shoLtl(l (l,l

r|. l |ir'L
.\l) gIirir btt'ttIts farr ir(ld g\p{rrrrl

il Llr|r lrirrr' \1'f\ \t)ll \\ir1( f [.5(' . -

i\il (.( l\ l
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teaspoons of gypsum for the roughly 10
galbns (3{t L) of brerving liquor you'll
need to makc a 5-gallon (19-L) batch. For
brewers with high-carbonate warcr,
dilut{r it ivith distilled lvater and add back
some gypsum 0r calcium chloride.

Let the flavor of thc bcer be your
guide 1o calcium additions. If you know
you havc soft walcr and your hop prolile
is too sott or "rounded." add a little nore
calcium nexl time. Conversclv, il the hop
charactcr is harsh and grating, ensure
that your carbonate krvels are lorv and
back ,'lT on ',xr"cssivF calcium addirions.
You have a "lbt middh" to work rvith. so

working out your mineral targets to th{r
ncarost ppm is not nOeded.

As alrvals, no matter what type of
brewcr you arc, carbon liltering your
\ 'ater or treating it ovornight \\'ith
Campden tablets is recommcnded. Une
Campden rablnr is cnough lo lr',rt 20 gal-
lons (76 L). This ivill rid your rvater of
chlorine compounds that caD lcad 10 off
flavors in your bccr

Pale and Cryslal Malts
Thc backbone of most American pale

ales is domcstic 2-row palc malt and
5-10% medium crJ-stal malt. A varicty of
othor malts mav also bc added to increasc
the malt complexity. lxtract brewers
should choose a light malt extract basc.

Anv good domestic 2-row pale malt
will lvork lvell as the base malt and horrre-
brcrvors havc many choices available to
thcm. English palc alo malts or Gernlan
Pilsnor malts (,a11 also be used, or mtx()d
$ith domesti(: pale nlalt to subtl.v vary thc
base malt character.

M0dium crvstal malts - with color
ratings between 30 nd 60 degroes
Lovibond ("L) - are usually the most
abundant sp,'cialt\ mall in an Am,.ri{.an
pale alc. \,lany limes thej are thc onl!
spocialty malt. Th(] amounl and typ0 ol
crl'stal malt you use ltill inllucnce the
color, flavor and mouthfeel ol your bocr.
Lightor crystal mdlts have a sw{)0r,

caramel llavor to thom. Darker crrstal
malts lake on additionol caramolized lla-
vors. At around 60'1, {nd abovc. cNstal
mahs begin imparting a raisinv charador
aDd the darkost vorsi(Ds (above 90 "1,)

additiorally shoq' hints ofroasl. l he more
crvslal malt you add also infreases the
perceived s\reetness and body ol lhe b(!(rr,

Mardr- pril 2006 Il|rr Yorr O\\



ERICAN PALE Ale Recipes

Patrick Henry Pale Ale
(5 gallonsll9 L, all-grain,
OG = LO54 FG = 1.014

fBU = 57 SRM = ll ABV = 5.2o/o

Ingredignts
'10.66lbs. (4.84 kg) domestic 2-row

pale malt

0.50 lbs. (0.22 kg) crystal malt (40 'L)
2.0 oz. (57 g) crystal malt (60 "L)

1/8 oz. (3.5 g)chocolate malt

1 tsp. lrish moss (15 mins)

7.4 AAU Chinook hops (60 mins)

(0.61 oz./17 9 of 12o/o alpha acids)

3.6 AAU Simcoe hops (60 mins)

lo.2a oz./7.a g ot 13% alpha acids)

8.75 AAU Centennial hops (15 mins)

(7 /8 oz./25 g ot lOYo alpha acids)

5/8 oz (17 g) Cascade hoPS (0 min)
'1l4 oz. (7 g) Amarillo hops (0 min)

5/8 oz (17 g) Cascade hops (dry hop)

1/4 oz. {7 g) Amarillo hops (dry hop)

Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), White

Labs WLP001 (California Ale) or

Safale US-56 (1.5 qt./-1.5 L Yeast

starier @ SG 1.030, fermented for

2-3 days at room temperature)

7/8 cup corn sugar (for Prim:ng)

Step by Step
Heat 3.5 gallons {13 L) of water to

164 "F 173 "C). Stir in crushed grains

and mash at 153 "F (67 "C) for 60 min-

utes. Add boiling water to raise mash

temperature to 168 "F (76 "C) and hold

for 5 minutes. Recirculate wort lor 20

minutes at a rate of approximately

0.5 gallons (1.9 L) per 5 minutes. Run off

wort and begin sparging when liquid

level is approximately l in. (2.5 cm)

above grain bed. Sparge water should

be hot enough to keep upper part of

grain bed at 17O'F (77 "C). Collect

6 gallons (23 L) of wort over -90 min-

utes (about 1 gallon (3.8 L) every 15

minutes), add 0.25 gallons (0.94 L) ol
water and boil wort for 75 mins. Add

hops and lrish moss at times indicated.

Cool wort to 70 "F (21 "C) and let sit,

covered, for 30 minutes. fthis will let the

trub and hop debris settle. lf you use a

counter-flow chiller, direct the chilled

wort to a settling bucket, then rack to
fermenter 30 minutes later) Rack to fer-

menter, aerate well and pitch sediment

from yeast starter (or rehydrated dried

yeast). Let ferment at 70'F (21 'C)for 7

days. Rack to secondary add dry hops

and let condition for 7 days. Bottle or

keg. lnitially, the hop character will b€

fairly aggressive, but it will smooth out

to a reasonable level in a couple we€lc
if the beer is stored near 40 'F (4.4 'C).

Liberty Bell Fed Ale
{5 gallonsll9 L,
extract w/ grains)
OG = 1.047 FG = 1.012

IBU = 42 SRM = l0 ABV = 4'60lo

lngredients
1.66lbs. (0.75 kg) BriEss Light

dried malt extract

3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Coopers Liqht liquid

malt extract {late addition)

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Munich malt (10 'L)
0.66 lbs. (0.30 kg) crystal malt (30 "L)

0.66 lbs. (0.30 kg) crystal malt (40 "L)

1 tsp, lrish moss (15 mins)

7.5 AAU Magnum hops (60 mins)

(o.53 oz./15 g of 14o/o alpha acids)

2.5 AAU Centennial hops (60 mins)

\O.25 oz./7 I ol llo/o alpha acids)

1.25 AAU Liberty hops (15 mins)

\0.25 oz./7 g of s%o alpha acids)

1.25 AAU Willamette hops (15 mins)

(0.25 oz./7 g of 5% alpha acids)

0.25 oz. (7 g) Cascade hops (0 mins)

0.25 oz. (7 g) Willamette hops (0 mins)

0.50 oz. (14 g) Willamette dry hops

Wyeast 1272 (American Ale ll) or White

Labs WLP051 (California Ale V)

yeast (1 .5 qt./-'l.5 L yeast starter @

SG 1.030, fermented tor 2-3 days

at room temperature)

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
In your brewpot, heat 3.5 quarts

(3.3 L) of water to 163 'F (73 'C). Place

crushed grains in a nylon steeping bag

and submerge in hot water. Steep

grains at around 152 "F (67 'C) for 45

minutes. lf the temperature drops below

150'F (66'C), heat to 155'F (68'C.)

Lift grain bag out and place it in a colan-

der or large strainer over brewpot. Rinse

grains slowly with 1.5 qts. (1.4 L) of

water at 170 "F (77 "C). Add dried malt

extract and water to make 3 gallons

(11 L) of wort and bring to a boil. fto
save time, have 2.5 gallons (9.5 L) of

water boiling at end of steep.) Add bit-

tering hops and boil wort for 60 min-

utes. Ke€p a small pot of boiling water

on hand and do not let the liquid volume

in brewpot dip below 2.5 gallons (9.5 L).

Add hops and lrish moss at times indi
cated in the ingredients list. Add liquid

malt extract with 15 minut€s left in boil.

(furn off the burner and stir in extract

thoroughly betore reapplying heat.

Keep the boil clock running.) Cool wort

in sink or with immersion chiller. Once

the side ol the brewpot is cool to the

touch, let lhe wort settle - undisturbed

- Ior 30 minutes. Siphon wort to fer-

menter, leaving as much "gunk" behind

as is feasible. Top up to 5 gallons (19 L),

aerate wort and pitch yeast sediment

from yeast starter. Ferment at 68 "F (20

'C). After 7 days, rack to secondary and

add dry hops. After 7 days, bottle or

keg. (Note: This recipe is not a clone ol
Anchor Liberty.)
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as the malts contribute unfermentable
sugals to your wort. Generally, you will
want to add between 0.5-1.0 lbs.
(0.23-0.45 kg) of crystal malt per 5 gal-
lons (19 L) and aim for a color rating in
your beer ol 5-16 SRM. Using two or
more dilferent crystal malts in your grist
will add a hint oI complexity to your
caramel character.

Optional Malts
You can brew a fine American pale

ale with 2-row and one type of crystal
malt, but many homebrewers like to add
other malts to add some complexity.

Munich malt is often included to add
a bit ofmaltiness to IPAS and some home-
brewers also use it for this purpose in
Amorican pale ales. Between 10 and 20olo

will give a noticeable, but not over-
whelming, amount of Munich malt char-
acter. [:or a lighter touch, you could also
try Vienna malt,

For a biscuity character, a small
amount of biscuit malt (or Briess llctory
malt) aan be added. Biscuit notes are
more commonly found in English-stylc
al.s, so don l go overboard with rhis -half a pound (0.23 kg) is as high as I
would go for 5 gallons (19 L) olAmerican
palc ale.

Tiny amounts of dark grains - such
as chocolate, Carafa@ or roasted malts, or
roasted (unmalted) barley - can be used
to darken the beer slightly and change
the hue from reddish to more copper-like.
Use up to 0.75 oz. (21 g) ofany malt rated
around 300 "L and you'll gct a little cop-
pcr in your bcer without adding any per-
ceptible roastiness.

Some homebrewers add wheat malt
for hcad retention and CaraPils malt for
body as a matter of routinc to every
recipe they formulale. However, if your
brewing procedures are sound, you
should not need to add them for these
purposes. lfyou have problems with body
or foam, you should address the issuc
head on, not try to work around the prob-
tem with a recipc fix.

lvhen formulating your graiD bill,
keep in mind thot complexity can be a
good thing - but so can simplicity. l,ook
at each ingredienl and ask vourself, is

this addition making my beer better, or
jus1, more cluttered? Also keep in mind
that the hop character is an important

aspect oi an American pale ale, for some

the mosl important aspect. Your m&lt
profde should complement the hops, not
upstage them.

I asked several commercial brewers
lbr their thoughts on malt complexity and
got a diverse set of replies.

Richard Norgrove ol Bear Republic
Brewing Co. said, "lfyou are going to hop
aggressively, you will need the mail ro
support this. Your brew will stand out if
you use complox malt bills. Everyone can
brew a hop bomb, but whot will make
you remember it?"

In contrast, Vinrie Cilurzo said, "l'm
a firm believer in a simple grain bill, not
just for APA and IPA, but for most beers.
M!, philosophy at Russian River Brewing
Company is to keep the malt bill simple to
allow for more complcx hop characteris-
tics to shine lhrough. Somerhing as sim-
ple as 95ol" pale ale malt or 2-row malt,
2.5% CaraPils malt and 2.5% crystal
40 'L malt is perfect for me."

Lee Chase, from Stone Brewing,
agreed, saying, 'Keep it simplel
Generally, even one or two properly
selected malts can give you some great
complexitl'. Sometimes three'S a crowd."

Amolg commercia] beers, examples
fiom each philosophy can be fbuno -
somotimes liom the same brewery. Nick
Floyd o[ Three Floyd's Brewing Co. said,
"Malt bills on an American pale ale can
run the gamut. We use a complex mall
bill (10 different malts) for our pale ale
and a rcally simple malt bill (3 different
malts) for our Imperial IPA."

When making the decision on a mali
bill for your own Arnerica! pale ale. the
best advice is just to brew a beer lik0
ones that you enjoy.

Hops Hops Hops
'lhe thing that scts Amcrican palc

ales apart lrom most other beers is me
hops. American pales gonoralll,hare fair-
ly high bittering levels, but they also show
lots 01 hop flavor and aroma lrom late
kettle additions or dry hopping.

You can use brewing software to cal-
culate the estimated IBUS in your bcer,
but keep in mind this is just an estimate.
'I'aste your beer and adjust the amount of
bitlering hops as needed.

Pplpr liPn. of Alc:milh Brpwing
Company says, " Ihe kei liguro is tho bit-

terilg unit to gravity unit (BUrcU) ratio.
It's been my experience that a ratio of 1.0
is a good starting point for a hoppy
American pa.le ale."

Since you will be adding a relatively
large amount ol hops late in the boil, and
hops absorb wort, most brewers use
high-alpha hops (over 8% alpha acids) for
their bittering.

Late addition hops are sometimes
divided into flavor hops (added with
around 15 minutes left in the boil) end
aroma hops (added near the end of the
boil). To get the proper level of hop flavor
in a America[ pale ale, you should add
0.5-1.0 oz. (14-28 g) per 5 gallons (19 L)
of flavor hops to your wort. You should
likewisc add another 0.5-1.0 oz. (1,1-

28 g) ofaroma hops, more ifyou don't dry
hop. Dry hop additions in the 0.75-1.5 oz.
(21-43 g) range will give you a nice lcvel
of dry hop aroma. Increase all these lev-
els by 0.25-0.50 oz. (7-14 g) for IPAs and
at least that much again for double IpAs.

$hen dry hopping, whole hops are
easier to use than pellets, which can form
a sludge at the bottom olyour keg or sec-
ondary fermenter Always use green,
fiesh-smelling dry hops or your hop
aroma will suffer. Contact lime can be as

short as 3 days to as long as the keg lasts,
but longer contact times may impart a
grassy cdge to the beer.

As with bittering hops, use your tasto
buds to determinc if you're getting the
level of flavor and aroma from late kettle
additions and dry hopping as you'd like.
Also, keep in mind that there are other
ways [o introduce hop flavor and aromas
into hoppy American-stylc ales. These
include hopbacks, that filter hot worl,
through a bed of hops on thc way to the
chiller, and Randalls, a hop filter that
resides betwcen your kcg and your glass.

The "C" Hops
It's not just thc lcvel of hopping that

sets American pale ales apart, thc hop
characlpr also plals a big role. Although
you can use just about any varicty of bit-
tering hop for an American pale ale, you
should add enough citrusy, American-
style hops for llavor and aroma to sct it
apart from English palc ales r)r bittr.r5

Most classic American pale ales
employ on| ur morr. of thc (. hops -Cascade, Centonnial, Chinook or
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American pale ales are part of an extended family of

be€rs. Aithough they are all variations on a central th€me,

each has its own keys to successful brewing.

Red or Amber l\les
The characteristics of American red ales and American

pale ales overlap quiie a bit. For many breweries, the deci-

sion to label a beer as a pale ale or as a red or amber ale is

mor€ of a marketing decision that anything else. On average,

reds and ambers - as their name implies - show a bit more

malt color than pale ales. To get a real red color in beer, as

opposed to a more coppery hue, use 1-1.5 lbs. (0.45-

0.68 kg) of crystal malts in the 3H0 "L rang€. Weyermann

also makes two malts, CaraRed@ and CaraAmbep, that

work well for this. You can also use Munich or blscuit malt in

a red or amber ale at the same levels as in a pale ale.

Reds or ambers sometimes have the hops scaled back

to showcase their malt profile, but don't wuss out and drop

them too far back. lI you do, you could end up with a
caramel-sweet beer without enough bitterness for balance.

American IPA
Anchor Liberty (from Anchor Brewing) was the tirst

American ale to featuG a pile of Cascade hops. lt is still

regarded as a classic example of an American lPA. BrBwing

an American IPA really only involves kicking everything in an

American pale ale up a notch. Bump the specific gravity up

over 1.060 and add more hops to match. Peter Zien oI

Alesmith Brewing Company recommends upping the

BU:GU ratio to around 1.25. With the added malt, you may

be boiling longer to reduce your wort volume. This can give

you more time to add hops.

Double or lmperial lPAs
Double or imperial lPAs are American pale ales pushed

to the extreme. These beers - including Pliny the Elder

(Russian River), 90 Minute IPA (Dogfish Head), Dreadnaught

(fhree Floyds), Ruination (Stone), Racer X (Bear Republic)

and lmperial IPA (Rogue) - are hop monsters.

One lechnique used in brewing double or imperiai lPAs

is multiole hoo additions added in the middle of the boil.

Traditionally, brewers added hops near the beginning of the

boilto supply bltterness to th€ir beer. lf hop flavor and aroma

was desired, they added hops towards the end ot the boil.

Hops were not added during th€ middle ot the boil because

this was thought to be a waste of hops. Less bitterness was

obtained due to a shortened boil time and yet the hop's fla-

vor and aroma wers moslly boiled off.

Today however, brewers are more likely to mako hop

additions at severaltimes during the boil, including additions

in the middle of the boil. In the 60-, 90- and |2o-Minute

series lPAs from Dogfish Head, hops are added continuous-

ly throughout the boil. Proponents oI this style of hopping

claim that you get a hop character not obtainable by hopping

in the usual manner. However as with the ideas regarding

malt complexity and cohumulone content, opinions vary

Mnnie Cilurzo says, "Whers a brewer adds hops in the

boil is a part of the artistic side of brewing. There is no cor-

rect answer; it has to be determined by experience. The

beauty ot homebrewing is the fact that a brewer can do

whatever he wants to suite his or her palate. At Russian River

we produce two Dale ales, two lPAs and two double lPAs; in

all cases we use mid-boil additions. I find that there is a hop

flavor that is conlrjbuted lrom a mid-boil addition that layers

the flavors of the hops whib you are tasting the brew. I find by

not adding a mid-boil hop addition you don't have as much

hop character layered through the mouth f€el of the brew."

nichard Norgrove of Bear Republic Brewing Co. agreed,

likening leaving out mid-boil hops to "making a multiple layer

cake but forgetting the filling in the middle layers."

Lee Chase of Stone Brewing wasn't so sure, saying,

"Much of this argument is going to be dependent on the

engineering of the brewhouse, the operators comfort levelon

the brewhouse, etc. I personally like the repeatability of

adding hops at the start of the boil for bittering, and at the

whirlpool for flavor and aroma. That being said, I honestly

believe thal you can't over-hop an lPA."

In many of these beers, hops are added to - or beyond

- the ooint of aloha acid saturation. There is a limit to how

much alpha acids you can boil out of hops. However, adding

hops beyond this point may still contribute more tlavor and

aroma, even if the lBUs will no longer increase.



f,, thilfftttffier$
There s a popular view in home

brewing that hops high in cohumulone
are "harsh" and shoLrld be avoided
(Cohumulone rs one of the forms ot
alpha acrds In hops. along with humu-
lone and adhumulone.) Many brewers

claim that these hops should be
replaced with low cohumulone hops.

whlch provide a more rounded and
pleasing bitterness.

Other homebrewers argue thai
"harsh" is as much of a value judgmeni

as it is a flavor description. After all.
your ave.age fizzy yellow lager drinker
thinks that any perceptible hop charac

ter is harsh. A more value-neutral way of
describing high cohumulone hops might
be "full o{ character" or perhaps even
"aggressive." A big, hoppy beer should
have a bit of "bite" to jt, to keep it from

being too bland, these brewers would
argue. Cookjng is replete with harsh"

flavors, from the burn of hot chile pep-
pers to the acidic sting of vinegar.

However, these things - in measured

amounts - bring food to life. Should we
really round off all the edges from our
beers? As with the question of malt
complexity, brewers were divided.

Peter Zien said, "Alesmith believes

in smooth bittering, with the majority of
a gaven hop bill being added later in the
boil to emphasize flavor and aroma. We

employ hops with medium to low cohu-
mulone levels, which impart a smoother
bittering profile in my opinion."

Jim Kuhr, of FX Matt Brewing
(Saranac) echoed the sentiment. "Stick
with low cohumulone hops, jf possible.

In our opinion, beers with'aggressive
edges' may be nice to try on occasion,
but they are not something most peopte

come back to enjoy time and again,"

Nick Floyd of Three Floyd's
Brewing Co., however, saw uses for
both high and low cohumulone hop

varieties. "lf you want a toned-down
session pale ale, use hops with a low
cohumulone for bitterness that quickly

fades. lf you want to make a monster-
ous hop statement, use a high cohumu"
lone hop variety."

Lee Chase also thought high cohu-

'iulone r]ops had a place n so.Yte

beers. "At Stone Brewing, we use both.

Some beers just need that stick-to-
youFtongue character. and in others il
would get in lhe way of another flavor or
texture. Know what you are going for,

and select the hop that works for you."

Vinnie Cilurzo at Bussian River

said, "There is a balance to be achieved
between a high and low cohumulone
hop in a pale ale or lPA. In my opinion,
too much low cohumulone hop and
you'll get too clean of a beer. I like to
blend low and high co-humulone hops

to get an end beer that has a hop bite
while still staying clean- My favorite bit-
tering hops are Magnum and Warrior

blended with some Columbus."
Flnally. Brock Wagner, of Saint

Arnold Brewing Company, had an inter-
esting take on the question, saying "l
believe water chemistry and the timing
of hop additions has a greater etfect on

the harshness of the bitter than the
cohumulone does. Early hop additions
and water low in calcium carbonate pro-

mote a softer hop bitter"

Cascade: Boring or Classic?
I also asked the brewers what they

thought about Cascade hops, perhaps

the classic American hop variety. With

the introduction of many new hop vari-

eties, some hombrewers feel that
Cascade is boring and that it will be

supplanted by these newcomers. Other
homebrewers feel that this classic. high

cohumulone hop will always have a
place in American pale ales. There was
still love for Cascade hops, even among
brewers using newer varieties. Richard

Norgrove of Bear Republic put in a good

word, saying, "Wait 'tjl you get some of
the '05 Cascades . . . Wow! Don't aban-
don them yet."

(i,lumbus 
- among thcir lat(' itddition or

drl hops. lhe bro$ers I inter'\'icwed \\'{n'e

itls(J cxcited about ncw hop \arietios, rvith
{marillo getliDg the rnosl tn{-'nttons.
Simcor). \,\'arrior nnd l)alisado \vere (!tch

also rnentioDcd bv nlorr.than r)nL. bre\r,(.r-

Ol cours{', rnaD\.old favoftes slrch as

Nugget, G l('na. \\'illamctte, Nlt. Hood itn.l
l.ibcrl\ - are still \ridell usod. As rvith

thf malt bill. Anlorican piilc al{rs can Iea-

lure sirnplc or- rt)nrpl{.\ hop srhcdules
Orrl] of the bcst things a bomeblorver

(:iln do is 10 tri riLrious hop |iuieties, dis-
covor \\hat each brings to his beer and

then bas(r his hop schodule on that kno\rl-
{,dgc. \'innie Cilurzo sals. lir lest u{\v
varioti(ls. \re tnitke a b(xtr callocl Hop 2lt.
In erer! bat(ll, the malt bill stals the
samc and the quantitt'ol hops addod in
lhe drJ,hop and thc end and nriddle ()1 the
boil alwals sta\. the sillllo. lh{r onl}. thiDg
we chaDgc is th1' hop val il)tv and quantit)
r)l hops adding at th(' bcgiDning ol lhe
boil, aqjusting for bittcring unirs. llis
zlllo\fs us to renllv s{}c th{j truo lt-orna and
Ilavol ol a particular vari{'t\'. \\'e hirre
b(\D [raking llop 2lt fi]r \,ear( nol\ urd 1

is one ol the most \ahlitble tools 11e harc
{t Russian lliver to rlntl)./c a hop."

1.- i.ta:!t Ir.ii.-, !ar;l a i
Nfos1American pal(' illes llrc lernt{'d(-

('d \\ith a clean alo teast. fhc tnost
lanrous (ll thes{r is th(. so-callcd 'Chico"

strain. \r'hich is bclic\'od to ha\e .orrr,
liom lliLllantiu(, and is used br, Siorra
\c\ ada in thfir classic pale Ic.
Ilotncbrrrlr'ers kno\! Ihis strailt as \\,)t.ast
1056 (r\mIrican r\1eJ, \\rhire Labs \\'l-l'001
((;alifornia .\le) or thc rrew driorl vclsrorr,
Sufaic LS-56.

(hlr(,r suil.able teast slrains iuctude
Wteast 1272 (Amoricitn Ale II), \\hir€r
Labs WLP051 ((ialilbrnia \lo \) or n\
llDglish al{] )east in \\'hirh rhe oster lo!els
r'itn bc kcpt ri imai b\ pitching rat(. ol
lirrnl{rntati0n lcmperatur(r,

A i-2 quaft (-1-2 Ll tcast startcr,
\1ilh starling sp(x ili( gra\itl l.030 1.0+{J

is r'ccoltlmended to tlllsure that aD ild(r-
quate 

'rulnbel. 
ol hcallhl veasl c(tls arc

pitched. Strongly aorating th(] (:ultore nod
pcrhaps addilrg a srnall arnount ol \r'ast
nutricnts will give tho besl results. .{s
rvith ant boer, running a good lilr cltta-
tion is ont'ofthc most it porlrnt \ariitt)lcs
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in determining the beer's quality. The

actual brewing of pale ales is very
straightforward.

Brew That Thing!
American pale ales can be made with

a single inlusion mash in the 150-154 "F
(66-68 "C) range. For this style, more

complox mashes are just a waste of time.
All-grain brewers should boil thcir

worl for 6(F90 minutes. Most brewcrs
wait until the final 60 minutes before they
start hopping, but others may boil hops

for 90 minutes (or, in a few cases, longer).

Exlra|.t brpwers should onll boil lhpir
wort for 60 minutes. They should also add

around half of thpir malr extract late in
the boil. Thesc stcps will help to minimize

wort darkening. To ensure an adequate

amount of bilterness in their beet extract

brewers should boil as large a volume of
wolt as they can manage as the maximum
IBUS attainable depends on the volume of
wolt boiled. (See the Dccember 2005

issue of ByO for more on this technique.)

Upon cooling the wort, thero will be a

lot of hop material floating around.

Allowing this to settle and compact a bit
before transferring your wort to the fer-
menter will allow you to yield slightly

more wort and may also minimize vegetal

flavors in the beer.

Aerate the wort well and hold fer-
mentation tcmperalures as constant as

possible. carbonete the beer more than
you would an English pale ale, but less

than for an American Pilsner You want
the carbonation to bubble up the hop

aroma and pcrhaps add a liltle carbonic
"bite," but you don't want the beer to be

too gdssy. Betwccn % and 1 cup of com

sugar is about right for priming 5 gallons
(19 L). In a keg, you can shoot for a spe-

cific volume of COz, but let your taste

buds havc the final say as to how much
pressure to keep on Your beer

Although the basics of brewing an

American pale ale axe simple, perfecting

one involves a lot of variablcs. Take good

lotes cvery time you brew one and you'll
soon home in on your target. And always

remernber - if in doubt, add more hops. 
".

Chris Colbg would tike to thdnk all
the brcaers quoted in this qrticle Ior their
time dnd lheir help.

MIDWEST
HOMEBREWING AND

WINEMAKING SUPPLIEA

Call for our
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. 100 Award Winning
Recipe Kits

. 3l Varieties of Hops

. 90 Different Brewing
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. Expanded All-Grain
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. Friendly Expe( Advice

FREE Vi.deo or DVD
wilh any purchase

Complete selection
of Better Bottles

Huge selection of
kegging equipment

87 strains of liquid yeast

Shirts, glassware, books,
soda, liqueur supplies
and much more

Lou low prices!

Our new streamlined shipping facility/store is located at

Midwest 3440 Beltline Blvd. Mpls., MN 55416
l -888- 449 -27 39 www.midwestsupplies.com
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SPRING IS HERE
a'ld for rnaay f orebrervers. .t s tr4.te to pl3n1 6
beer garden. Ycu won'1 Ihd iederhosen ar
Gern'ar ocnpah bards i,t this type of beer gar-

den. V'/hat you i"rili find are fresh ingredients to
splce up your homebrew. Brewers throughout liis-
f ,,.' h.,,o r.i.l.-.r ni/nq -.rnd <nir-aq ro hoor ''For

thcusands of years people rnade pedectly won-
deriul beer cut r:f ',^,ihater;et' was available." says

Randy Mosher, author ot "Radical Brewing"
(20i;1, Brewe rs Pukllrcatrols).

o' Kristin Grant

The obvious choices for a bre$/er's garden are
hops (Humulus lupuius\ and barley {Hordeum
spp.). For instructions on growing hops, see the
lVarch*April 2005 issue of 8YO. And, if you're up
to ihe challenge of malting the barley you grovr',
see the May-june 2002 issue of BYA. h this ani-
cle, l'll focus on herbs and spices that are rela-
trvely easy to grow and use.

For the Belgian-style Brewer
Coriander \Cortandrum sativum) is one ot the

two common spices lound in a Belgian vritbiel
the other being orange peel. Some saisons are
also spiced vrith cor;ander (although the "spice"

q?:*: {tl"cs}rr,:si
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OG = 1.044 FG = 1.009
fBU = 15 SRM=6 ABV =4.50/o

Ingrcdients
18 oz. (0,51 kg) Vienna malt (4 "L)
9.0 oz. (0.26 kq) 6-row pale matt
5.0 oz. (0.14 kg)2-row pale malt
10 oz. (0.28 kg) Briess Light dried

mall extract
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Coopers Light liquid

malt extract (late addition)
2.0 oz. 157 g) gtaled lresh ginger

root (15 mins)
0.5-2.0 oz. (14-57 g) thinly-sliced fresh

ginger root (to taste in secondary)
1 tsp. lrish moss (15 mins)
4 AAU l\rt. Hood hops (60 mins)

(0.9 02./26 g ot 5.5o/o atpha acids)
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), White

Labs WLP001 (California Ale) or
Safale US-56 yeast
(1.5 qt./-1.5 L starter)

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Steep grains at 152 "F (67 "C) in

0.75 gallons (2.8 L) of water for 45 mjn-
utes. Rinse grains with 0.5 galton ('1.9 L)
of 170 "F (77 "C) water Add dried matt
extract, corn sugar and water to make
2.5 gallons (9.5 L). Bring to a boit, add
hops and boil for 60 minutes. Add liq-
uid malt extraci, grated ginger and lrish
moss with 15 minutes left. Cool wort,
transler to fermenter and top up to
5 gallons (19 L). Aerate wort, pitch
yeast and ferment at 68 "F (20 "C). Add
sliced ginger to taste in secondary.

i.r iJ:a).i.ir'::;a.::, ri: l:: :.

flz ti::i .i.rrl ri:i:i: i:.rrr..
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.045 FG = 1.011
rBU=16 SBM=4 ABV=4.3%

Ingredients
8lbs. 10 oz. (3.9 kg) cerman pits matt
0.25 lbs. (0.11 kg) CaraPils matt
0.25 lbs. (0.11 k9) light Munich

malt (10 "L)
I lemongrass stalks
4.3 MU Hallertau hops {60 mins)

11.1 oz./3o g ot 4.lvo alpha acids)
0.5 oz. (14 g) Hallertau hops (15 mins)
Wyeast 2308 {Munich lager) yeast

Step by Step
Mash at 153 'F (67 .C). Boit for 60

minutes. Ferment at 52 'F (11 "C) and
perform a diacetyl rest at 60.F (16 oC)

for 2 days. Lager at 35 "F (1.6 "C).
Chop up lemongrass stalks into 1/4,'
(0.63 cm) pieces, leaving dark green
tops behind. Boil 1.0 qt. (0.95 L) of
water for 5 minules, then pour hot
water over lemongrass pieces until
pieces just submerged. Steep, with lid
on, for 60 minutes. Strain lemongrass
tea and add tea to beer to taste.

in many saisons is a function ofthe ycast).
Coriander is the liuit of tho coriander or
cilantro plant and has a sweet, pepp(jly,

orange-likc scenl ard flalor. Colloquially,
most people refer to these tiuits as soeds.

Coriander/cilantro, which grows to
approximatelv 24 in{.hcs high. lhrives in
bright sunlight and can be gro\vn any-
whr:re in the LS or southern Canada.
Both sccds and seedlings arc rcadily
available at most nurseries. Thorc are
dillerent kinds of coriandcr, all with dif-
ferent flavorc. Indian coriander is the
tlpe most hom0brcwers plant. Coriander
can be planted in vour gardcn or in con-
tainers after the thrcat ol frost has
passod. The planl maturcs within 60 75
day$ and - ifyou kecp resowing seeds -
you can harvest coriander throughout the
entire growiDg soason.

HaNcstcd lruits can be dricd in the
sun or in a lood dehydrator They shoutd
thcn bc storcd in a cool, dr)'placo. The
"scr.ds lan be lighrly rocsrod. ru bring
out their lla\.or, or usr-'d as is. Coriander
(unroastod) is used in witbiers and
saisons at a rate of up to 1 oz. (28 g) pcr
5 gallons (19 l,), althtrugh it will be

slr"n{l\ spi{ y al lhc top end ,,fthis rangc.
lor a less spicy beer, uso 0.25-0.5 oz. (7-
14 gl pcr 5 gallons (19 L). Thc fruirs can
bo added near the end of thc boil - for
th(r l'inal 10-15 minutes - added alter rhe
boil and stoeped 15 minutes before cool-
ing or added in sfinndarv.

Srowing Gruit
In thc medicval period. bcforo rhe

widespread usc ofhops, some bccrs \!ere
spiccd wilh gruit. Gruit is a mixture of
spices, usually containing sweet gale,
yarrow and rvild rosemar]: Supplemen-
tary spi(ros - such as juniper berries,
grnger, rosemary, nutmeg, (iinnamon,
aniseed, mug'wort, heather, woodruff or

lavonder - may also h&ve beon used.

Tl\.o of the common spices in histori
cal gruit - wild rose}Jrery (nhododend.ron

tomentosum, Iormerlv Ledum palustrel
and mugwort (Artemisiq oulgaris\ - $(r
now known to be toxic. In addition, both
yarrow and sw()ct gaie are not re(iom-
monded lbr pregnant women. (Of course,
pregnant womcn shouldn't be drinking
strong, medieval-style beers, so this
shouldn't be a practical concern.)

Some of the other spices in gruit are
ditficult to grow in North America, but
can bc found at your avcrage supermar-
kel or a well-stockcd homebrew snop.
The remaining inliredients can be grown
with littlo difficulty in most places in thc
US. These includc the big two - sweet
gale and yarrow - plus ginger, rosemary,
woodrull and lavender Some of thcse
plants can be grown in containers, il you
don'1 have a garden, and some of the
herbs havc polcntial uses in other beers
besides $uitbiers.

Swegt gale (Mg ca gctle) is a busrry
shrub that should be planted at onc end
oI your garden since thc plant can reach
a height of 4-6 fl\et 11.2 1.8 m). ,,arso

known as bog myrtlF. it has a millennia-
old connection with beer, and unlike
somc othcr ancient beer herbs, actually
has an enjoyable aroma." says Moshcr.
"Tha' lcavcs and seed heads arc used - I
havc [o say the s€ed heads aro lar supc-
rior to thc leaves in mv expericnce.-

Sweet gale is sold at nurserics and
thrives in Northorn states. Bqrause of the
cooler climate nfitdcd, brewers in soum-
ern stales should ensure the plant is at
least partially shaded and well watcred.
Tho strong aroma stands up well to a
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complex ale. ll vorr usc liesh le \('s olT

\lur sr\cer galc shrub. up l0 i.u u,/. 185 gl

can bo usod lrr dry "hopping. Up to

1.5 oz. (43 g) of dricd lcaves ctn be

brriLrl. I sirrg srrpet gaI.in lour brerrirrg
p|.ofi'ss adds an astringent flavor to the

Iinal pt oduct. sr) prcparc to pucker when
sipping this bitt{)r beer.

Yaftow lA(hilk'a miltelolin) is I fern-
like herb thal spretds likc wildlirc in the
garder, but takiDg the time [o lend the

uDrul-v plant pa\'s offin a crisp, bi1ler fla-
ror lbr !our hornebrelv \arro\! llourish-
os in bright suDlight, and even il \r)u for-
get to wator it lor an extended p(!riod. thc
plaDt \\ill ver)' likcl! continue to gron'
(and spread!).

Iarrol\ grorts to 3 f.r.t r0 g I nr) lrigh.

and all parts ol the plant. in(luding the

small $'hite, piuk or red llowers, the

lcales and the stom cirn bc uscd ili the
brerving process to add bitterncss and a

pungent odor. In lhct. varro$ is so bitter
that the taste is unplcasant whcn the
h(irb is catcn directll'. Ilut as wc knon'.
\\,hilt's "too bittor" raw is ollen perlect for

breqing, \'arrow \vas commonll us(.'d in
tho brcwiDg process belbre hops became

lhe bittering agent of (ln)ioc. Use up to
1 oz. (2li g)fresh lcaves ol half as much
dried malclial latc in th('boil.

Ginger Izingilrer ollicinaleJ is at\
exotic. pungent root and a ccnturies-old
staplo ol llavorful bcor, Ilritish browcrs
used ginger as eally as tho 1700s1 Ginger
is eas\,to obtain and gro\v. Once hot
woilth(lr arrivcs. al lcast 75'F {24 "(l), go

to voul nearest groceft storc and pur-
chas(! some gingcr r'oot. Place the root in
warnl watcr for one night. then plant the

soaked rool ilr vour garden just b{to\r the

soil! surlhce. Gtassl stcms $ill sprout
up, and both thc stems and ror)ts may bc

uscd in youl hon1cbrcw.

ln a iiAhll'r bn'.r th'. additiun ol gi|l-
ger r:ould add an exotic. Asian llavor
Darker beers madc with ginger could be

cralted as gingcrbread holiday brcrvs,
aloug with spices ftom the gr'(Jc0ry store

such as nulm()g and cinDamon.
If 1'ou lilc in a cooler clinatc {that

drops bplo\! 50 "1./10'C during the rtin-
tcr). tou $ill n(rd to movc your ginger
plant indoors dufing the rvint{)r, lhen
replant oulside once temper{turos are
greater than 50 "l (10 'C). Placing ]'our
cultivaled plant outdoor.s during l.his

coolcr period lvill spur the plant to pro-
duce rnorc tubcrs in the upcoming spdng.
You cao continue to propagat{r the ginger
plant indcfinitcll' providing an endless

supply of ging(fr for !'ears 10 corne.

Woodfull lAsperula odoratal B a
lo{-gro\\ing plant that produces snrall,
white llorvers and is often ust)d in thc
production ol pot-pourn. "Although it has

7a44? Seaetay E6a,tp^z'.tt
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no aroma when fresh, when it's dried it
has a subtle cinnamon/vanilla sort of
aroma," says l\losher

Thc pungent leaves of th(! woodruff
plant are used in the br{rwing process.

You can dry "hop" with frosh leaves and

died lcavos can bo used, at a rate of
o.25 <tz. {7 g) per 5 gallons (19 L) in rhe

boil. Using lr'oodrulf results in a lime-
green tint [o thc beer 'lb create a lradi-
tional woodruff-flavored Borliner weisse,

the woodrulf is addcd to o simple sugar

slr'up and thc syrup is added to lhe fin-
ishcd beer right illto thc g]ass.

Seeds arc readily availablc, and

nurserios generally s(]ll woodruff
soedlings during thc spring and summ(]r

nronths. The plant grows wcll in partial
shade \\'ith plcnl! o[ watcr. To prelent
woodrufT, lvhich is oftcn used as a ground
(r)ver, from sproading throughout your

0ntire garden. plac{) cach clipping i[1o
soil that has b00n packed into an cmpty
colTee can: then bur! thc container so

that the top cdgo of the can is trvo inchos

above the soil surlhce.

The strong piney aroma of rosemary

lllosma nu$ olfu:inalis]' can staDd up to
just about anv b(xlr foundation, dark or
light. Thc uniquc flavor of rosemary, t:rc'-

atcd by its essential oils such as pinene

and cucalyptol (il that's aDy indicator ot

thc flavor!), causes thc plant to be a
lhvorite ingredicnt in the culinary world.

Tho oils are coitaincd in thc st{!m ancl

leaves, so thosc parts of the aosemary

plant should b0 used lvhen creating a

"woodsv" beer,

Many ancient rituals such as wed-

dings included roscmary in som{-'lotm
because throughout history, rosemarJ_

symbolizod fidelit:/ bclween lovers. lvith
this in mind, you could cralt a roscmary
brew as a gift for your sp(xrial someono

{,s{ s$R$\Ys
Y*{JS
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alr)rS \\'ith ir rrol(. explairrirllt 1he beer'r
s\ nlb0li( qualitir's

llosemar\ is Ir.adil) a\ ililirl)lf at nul s

triIs a]rd thri\r's in bright sL]nligh1. lh{,

I, lr \r oLl,l t,, 1,.,,U{lrt ,1,.,,f. ,lufinq

lllr' !rirtel' il \r'u Li\f in ir (.rrld cLimat{'

lb|lo\\'Ircfzinit). t s(' up lo 2 or. lJ6 gl ol

litsh |:arcs lill0 in thc lJoil (x' as dr!
''lrops jn sefr)rr(lur) or kcg.

lhc clistjn( 1i\o scenl r)l lavender
I I e tu n (!u ln att (lusl i.lbl iul - a \\ oodsr'. rosr''

nrirr\ liLe ar-orrrir \!irh s\r1\t i||rd ilor\cr-\
Undr,flDncs. is ( orlc('Dh aled in lhr' css(Jr-

ti;rl r)iLs slorcd in llrc planl\ sti'ln.'Lhes{'
pungrinl st('rr\ r'iLn add bolh llarrrr and

liirljfirnre 1o \|ur Ilonr{$fr\\. ('speciall\

\\ill)irl-s. Thl' hIrrd ol'thr' l)lilrr1. \\lri(h
Ioirluf(rs lighL purple lo sil\ff colol cd

ll()!\('fs rlher irr ltloonr, carr itlso bo uscd

in lh(. bfe\\ irrij l)f{)L('ss.
I-a\'('nclpr (lo0s not 1\pi(all\ c\cc{(l

:l Ii'r'r (0.91 Irlin hriighl. iulcl prclcls
l)figh1 srulighl. \lthough ralfjl{rfiTed as a

p{'r,nDial. si)nr, l\pes ol lir\r'ndcr nill
gro\\ l(n 0nL\ l\\{) lo Llir-f(':('iits

'lhc purrg('dl Ialule oJ lho essential

oils in larfndcf (lln add loilds rrl l'laror trr

l)r'r'r - to Ihr point thal lhr' lavcndcr-
inlluIncc can 1r\('flxke Ihe bilsi( tlndcrL\-

if8 bccr. Ls(' up lo 0.75 o/.. 127 glol
lr.;rrl's latc irr thr'boil {)r li)r (h\,"hop-
pirrg As ar ttd(lr'rl borlus. li{'sh |ll'endef
sl)fig\..rn b(r Lrs( d as a cr)lorlirl garnish.

\\hen r'o sitlr'ring populiLr beel Ild
\1,rs. mint \ll( tllltu spp.l di)r't nor likel\

.jur p to ind lilrl il does i]l IirpaIl. \\ll{'l-r'

lll| hol b is Lrs(.(l l(r llavor bf|r-s olleled a1

1r'o dt bafs a|l(l rcsli{urants.

\J'
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With more than 500 varioties o[ mint,
you must first decide which typc -r-ou'd
Iike to usc. Four distinctive typos arc pep-
permint, whi0h leatures a crisp, cool

taste like a candy cane; spcarmint, which
has a minty taste tempered with a mild,
slmost licoricc-like flavori apple mint,
which offers a sweeter version of the

standard pcppcrmint flavor with over-
tones of fruit; and chocolatc mint collr-
bines a traditional peppermint flavor
with, you gucsscd it, chocolate. Of these
types, apple mint is the lcast likcly to
overtake your gardcn.

Speaking ol the tempting taste'com-
bination of mint irLnd chocolate. dny typc

ol minl ccn b(,paired wilh chucolat"
cither chocolatc malt or actual chocolate,

in thc form ol caoao nibs or cocoa pow-

der - in be{)r.

Mint is grown most oasily fiom
scedlings, whi(:h arc readily availablc at
nurseries nationwide. This herb is so

0asily grown that your main concern will
be restraining the plant rathcr than help-
ing it to grow Likc WoodlulT, you could
plant the seedlings in conlainors such as

empty coffeo Cans.

The minty llavor ol any mint planl is
concentrated in thc icavcs. Freslr leaves
(:an bc uscd fbr dry "hopping," or up to
1.0 oz. (28 g) por 5 gallons (19 L) dried
lcavcs can be added to the boil.

An Oriental louch
The namc femon grass (Cymbopogon

cirr@tus) sa),s it all rvhon it comes to
dcscribing t s lemon llavored-and-scent-
ed hcrb. Lcm,)ngrass add\ z"sl to Asian
dishes such as sedfood soups dnd chicken

rccipes. The lemony scent is pungcnt and

oozes from both the grass bladcs and the
bulb. The $ass bladcs can be sliccd to
roloasc more llavor, and thc bulbs can be

bruised or min(rd.
This herb is available both at nurs

cries and Asian markets. Since thc plant
grows from a bulb, the easicst way to add

this exotic herb to your garden is to pur-
ohase a small plent and sink it into the
sr)il. Olhcr$iso, you can r-lip a bulb offan
exi\ring planl. I.ov'.r rhc bulb in "ruoling
hormone" (a powder availablc at nurs-
eries), then plant the bulb in moist sand
in a pot. Bring l)mon grass plants indoors
il threat of liost exists. Ircsh stalks of
Iomongrass can bc dry "hopped" at rates

ol up to 3.0 oz. (85 g) per 5 gallons (19 L).

So this spring, whcrl you've got a stop
at your local homebrcw shop planned.

consider dropping by a garden center
on the way home and get your beer gar-
dr)n going- -

Kristin Grant arote aboul grouting

hops in the March-April2005 issue.
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Galibrate Your Brewery
Make sure your brewing tools read right

Story by Chris Colby

n liLst Dlonth's colurnn, we usod

t\o phl'si(:al propr'ttics ol lratcr

- ils lreezing and boiling poiDt

- to holp us t'alibrate our ther-
nlottftcls. In this illstallment ol'

'li'chDiques, \,',c ll usr anothcr ph]si(al
propr)r[]' ol- $,ilkf - ils dcnsin, 1(J

holp us calibrate som(! (,th('r pieres ol

br(xrcll {{uipmcnl.

lncidentall), in last issucs column.

)otl mat ha\'o wondered $ht \\'c look
both altitude and b: onl0tri{j pr{issLuo

into accounl \\'hen !1'e nreasured the boil-
ing point r)f \!at('r. The boilirg point oi'

\\.atel varies dopenditlg oD lhc amount ol
air pressurr. on the su hco ofthe watel.
.\ir' prr:ssuI0 lbaromctri(: pressLu.ol

dc(r{)ases \!ith altitud(!, ol coursc. but
s(rnre ol \ou nra\ have wol)dered rvhv tva

didn'1.iust apply the adjusrlnenl lbr baro-
nletric pressuro and lbrg0l about alti-
lude. l'his \\'ould be the corfcct approach
r:xr:cpl ftrr onc thing; lfi:al \!(ralh()r scr-
vices e\pross all barornotric pressurc
roadings as if they rvere taken at sea

lcvel. lherclblc. \\'hen !ou nleasure tho
boiliDg point r)l !\al.er at vour house, ]uu
n('ed to dc()r[ccl' lor tho [a(:t thal ]our
barornelric plcssru'c rcading is corrcct(!d
lor altitude bv the weather selvice.

Dcnsill is tho wcight of an obiect
divided bv thr) volume it occupies. Walor
has a dcrnsit\ of onc kilogram (kg) per
l:t('r {L) at.l'(:. In other Nords. ifi'ou had
r'\aLrth l L ol \r'aler at 4'(: and placed il
orl a (propo v calibratcd) s(:alc. it would
lvcigh cxactl! 1 kg. Explesscd in Engljsh
unils. dre densitr of !r'atr'r is roughl]
8lbs. 5.; or. per gallon. {ln this column,
l ll mostlv bc! using mctrio units and lvill
()nl\' gi\'e convrrrsiorrs to lDg]ish udts il
that knoivledgc is uselul.)

11 .1 "C, waler is at ils )a\inlum der-
sil!. Itl'ou heat it abo\e tl s temperaturc.
jl, oxpands slightl)'. Oddl-v (!r'tough, when

vou cool it brft^v this tompelatur('. it
alSo expaDos.

\!hon lrc usc our hrdronctor's. rvc

are neasuriDg the dfrsit\. of cxlracl in
our $'ort ol beer. ("ll\ttact" hcr.e nt()arrs

dissolved solids. l)ol mirlt cxhacl
although malt extra(:t nt r account tor
sone ol the tolal ol lo r cxlftl(t.J
IIomebr,.rr,.r* lend tl r'xpr,'.s thi: in

terms ol spf(,ific gritvitr, which is the
densil\'ol a liquid relative to purl] \!itt('r.
Liquids tlrat arc cquallv as dens{t s

\\'alcr havc a specifi(: gfavit] of 1.

Hor .brervers usually expless spo(:if-
ir gra\it\ t', thr'"" dIr'irnal placc<. t \i g

that convenlion, 1he specific g'ralill {rf d
liquid that rvas as dcnsc as water $ould
be 1.000. Bo(iause sp{\rific gravit} is lhc
density ol a liquid fflative to thot of
\ratcr, spo(iifio gra\itt has no units. In
other i!ords. the specilic graritY of purrr
rvater is 1.000. not 1.0{X) tblloi{od b}'a
weight and \olum0 (such as kg/|. or
lbs./gallIJn).

Sint:t: homebrervlts almost aSlat s

express specilic gra\itt to three decimal
places, nlanv simply express their gr.avity

in gravil,) points" - tln) \alue ofthc last
three der.inlals- fol cxantplc. ale \ri1h an
original spccifir: grarit\'of 1.060 can b(l

doscribod irs having 60 gravitj poirts.'

If vour hldronteter is properlJ_ rali-
brated. it slrould I{rad 1.000 \\ten lloat-
ing ill pur(r water llecaus0 the donsity of
\1atel changes \\'ith tonperatur(r.
h-vdromct(ll's are meaDt to be us(!d at a

specific l{'rnpcrature ll'irher a)0 "F/16 "(;
tt 6U 'l:/21) '(:t. nli( rIrnp,.";rtuf,. is

alrnosl. alwdvs printed or) the slip ofpapcr
insidc tho hvdromeler. 'lhbles thal takp
tcnlpol.ature into account can be lbund in
nrost beginniog horn(tr('\\' books.

So. li) ch(!ck ifr'our hydrom.llor a0(u-
ratehr llreasures tlrc sp('cific gravit)' of
\lat{rr. simplv float it in purc watcr
tdistilled or rc\rrst) (,snt(rsis lvat0r) irt
the cirrrc(:t tcmpcratur(-'. SpiD the

hydforneter to dislo(lgo any bubbl0s thar
mav b| clilgiDg to il and llring rh() testjar.
up b e\'P lPvel.

\i)u $ill sc{) that. in thc middle ofthe
test,jaf, thc wrtu will bc lcvcl. llowtrer,
il $ill climb up th(' sidcs of th(r t(!st jar'.

making thc liquicl strrfa|c lurk likc a U"
or snrilp! face. l hc cul'r'ed surlirr:c of a

liquid in l (iontai rr is r:alkrd a mr'niscus.
\\'hen r(radirg your hvdronlItt.r. takc
\out' r'(.ading liom the lo\rest poinl of the
monis(:us - tho pr)inl rvhcrc th(! liquid
le\'(t int{rrsocts with th{r hvdronlol{'r scale
gi\rs vou v0ur ro&dilrg.

Il \1)ure luck\'. vour h\drom(rter'
rcads 1.000 al the specilied 1en)perature.
ll it rcads oithor highor (1.001 {)r moro)
or lowcr (0.9999 of less). simply add or
subtra(rt thc aml)uDt ol cr.ror lrottt vour
readings in l|o[ or beer For cxantp]e,
lrt's su our hldrornclcr r.{}ads (}.99[3 in
pul o lvirtor at 60 "(, (its (:alibnltion tonl-
pertturo). This rnoans that its foading
t\vo points' lo\\' aDd \'ou should subtract
1$o poinls" Iionl an)- reading ),ou lakr in
!1or1 {n beer In oth('r \\'ords, if\{)ur wort
reads 1.050, l'our (iorrected I cading
would be 1.048.

Ch{'r;king the reading r)l your
hrrilorncter in pur. \\atr'r i. l \llgl"
poiDt calibration. and this is all mosl
honellre\rers \-vill ever daJ lof llletr
hvdrometers. Horrc\'cr, \!h t if the
hldromcter read c()rrectLv a1 I but thc
scak' priDted orr th('paper sleovr'inside
thp hvdrometer rvas conrpressed or elon-
gatcd compared to \\hal it should bc?

'li) check to seo il )our hydfomctor
rcads r'orrccth itr lh, rdngr' \,'rr u,,, it in.
\"u n""Ll to d(';r t\,\u-p{rint ,.itlibt.irtio|l.

-1nd. in ord(lr to d{, iL tilo-poinl con\er-
si{D. you need to b0 inlroduccd to I'lato

nol the Greek philosophcr', but nnra-
sure ol e\tract \\'eight liequcnth, ulico Dl
prolessional brervers.

l)ogrees Plato ("Plato) is rln'p{!rcctlt-
rge ol su, r'os,. rrabl,. \ugarr. bv u,.;g111.

..



dissolved in a $ater solution. For example.

ifyou had 10 g of sucrose dissolvod in 90 g

of water, you would have a 10 'Plato solu-

tion - i.c. 10 g of sugar in a solution that
weighs 100 g overall is 10% sugar ($'/w).

Thcrc is a quick and dirt! $'ay to
convert bet\ryeen degrees Plato and spe-

cific gravity - 
just multipl)' tho value in

degrees Plato by four to get the ralue in
"grality points." Conversely. you can

divide the number of "gravity poinls" bl
tbur to yidd lhc value i|r degrees Plato.

For example, the 10 "Plato solution men-

tioncd bofore would have a specifrc grav-

ity of 40 "gravity points - 1.0,10.

This "times 4" rulc is only an approx-
imation however, as specilic grality and

degrees Plato do not havo a linear rela-

tionship. A 10 'Plato wort rcally docs

have a speciffc grarity of 1.040. Howevcr,

as you gct larthcr away from l0 'Plato,
this approximation gels less accurate.

Most brewing texts have a table that con-

vefis between degrees Plato and spccilic

gravity. In his book, "Ncw Brcwing Lager

Becr" (1996, Brewers Publications), Greg

Noonan gires a regression equation that
allor s u\ l{r cah ulale extract ru.ight in
Plato ftom spmifi0 gravity readings. The

equation is:

Pfpto,ot = t35.997(scJr' 630 272(SC\z

+ 1.111.14(SG) - 616.868

where P is exiract wcighl in'Plato
and SG is specific gravirl'-

- - 1: .::.- j ,:':l':;.

lf you havc t| (calibrated) scole. J'ou

can make a sugar solution with irL density

equivalent to thc avoragc deDsity of your

wort. You can uso this to check il your

hvdromeler reods corroctly in that raDge.

For cxampl(!, let's sa-v t-'ou brerv

mostll pale ales and port(:rs and your

targ{rt original gravily is SG 1.048. A sp(}-

cilic gravity o1 1.048 is equivolent to
12 ' Plato. (Actually 12 'Plato is | .04838.

but the difference here is onl-v 0.3t1 'grav-

ity points.")

Ifyou dissolvc 12 g ofsucrosc io 88 g

of water, you will have a 12 'Plato or SG

1.048 solution. (Actually, to have enough

liquid to bo able to floet a standard-sized

homebrew hydrometer, you will need to
use 24 g ol sucr{)s(} and '176 g of water.)

Whon you make this sugar solution,
you must use sucrose (table sugar). not
corn sugar \\hl? Because most corn

sugar has water associated with it.'l'he
most oommon kind ol (x)rn sugar sold at

homcbrcwing stores is dextrose (D-glu-

cos'.r monoh\drato. \\hat lhis m.ans is

that u,atef is complexod Pith the sugar

and makes up part ()1 its weighl. ln con-

trast, sucrosc is just plain sucrose.

You can probably guoss the next stop

- lloot your hydrornotor in your tost

solution. Iiemcmbcr to appi!,your corroc-

tion liom your pure lvater reading- In our
previous examplc. our hydromrltcr r{}ad

two poirlts low at 1.000, so wc will have

to corr0ct for this by subtracting 2 from

our spccilic gravity reading.

lf your hydrometer's scale is correct.
vour (corrccted) specific gravity reading

should be 1.048 (or 12 'Plato). If your

second reading is rcrr(xrt, you only need

l55T New Boston St€et' . Woburn' MA (Retail Oudet)
(8oo) 523-5423 (orders) o 781-933-8818 (consulting)

Visit our on-line catalo{ at:

#lnco.wnaqs-
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to apply your initial correction for how
far off your hydrometer was in pure

water, if at all. Ifyour hydrometor is offat
this second point, you will have to apply a

point-slope correction to all your
hydrometer rcadings, Tho oasiost way to
do this is to makc a graph. For our exam-
plc, let's say our hydrometer read 1.047

in the 12 'Plato (SG 1.048) solution.
Corrected, this mcans it read SG 1.045
(11.2 'Plato) whcn it should have read

1.048 (12.0 'Plato).

i,'.i.,,;a ilr'.l.li; :irl: ;::r'r"=' '

Bcgin by labeling the x axis (thc hor-
izontal one) lrom 1.000 to some specific
gravity value at the high cnd ofyour nor-
mal range. tor examplc, if tho biggest

beer you plan to brew is an SG 1.080

Scottish wee heavy, make tho scdlc on the
x axis go liom 1.000 to, say, 1.090. On the
y axis (thc vortioal r)ne), label your scale

lrum rh,. r('ading r)f your hydromcler in

purc wabr to the same uppcr valuc as

before. Following our plovious example,
we would lab(t thc y axis stading at

0.998 and extend it to 1.090. Now \r'ith a

ruler, draw a straight line between the
two points indicatcd by your pure water
test and the sucrose solution test. This
line is called the calibration curve.

In our examplo. our first poinl is

(1.000, 0.998) - in pure water, in \r'hich
the value should have yielded a reading
of 1.000, our hydromoter rcad 0,998. Our
sccond poinl is (1.048. 1.045) bFcausc in

a solution lvith a specific gravity of 1.048,

our (corrected) reading was 1.045.

To gel corrcctcd roadings from your
hydromctcr, take a hydrometer reading
and do not add or subtract anything. Find
the value from your hydromctcr on thc y

axis and tracc a horizontal line over to
the calibration curve. NoW drop a verti-
cal line down to thc x axis - thc valuc at
which the line intorsects the x axis is your
corrcctcd specific gravity.

So there, wasn't that oasy? Th(l cor-
rect answer here is, "No. that was a huge
pain in the glutcal region. Why would you

go through all that 0vcry timo you use

your hydrometcr?" The answer to that is,

I don't. P€rsonally, I wouldn't go to these

lengths unless my hydrometer wa,s way
olT. And if it was that lar off, I'd just buy

a new hydromctcr. However. performing
the second point chcck on your hydrome-
ter is a useful way to ensure the accurac-

cy of your readings.

"r'31Li 
fx I

One reason homebrcwcrs measure

specific gravity is so thcy can estimate

their cxtract cllicicncy - how much
extract they get liom thcir grains and

adjuncts. Homebrewerc olteo express

this in points per pounds pcr gallon. In
olher words, ho\a many gravity points

they yielded from wcight of their jngredi-

ents divided by the volume 01 wort thcy
obtained. (For more on calculating this,
see the Novembcr 2000 issue ol IlYO,l ln
order to accurately estimatc this, howev-

er, you need to be able l,o affurately mea-

sure the volumc of your wort. l.ikewise. it
pays to calibrate all of your browing ves-

sels so J,ou can rcad the volume of liquid
in thcm rmytime during the brow day.

ANNAPOLIS
}IOME EREW
fu&eeo Renepal
We specialize in tested & proven beer recipes.
Using the finest ingredients, each recipe kit is
measured and packaged by our brewmasters.
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EluVotw w ur sfu// i.6 aj, aryeil.ated fuuo hatlarl
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Secure anl ine Ordet ing
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The basit: idea for calibrating br.e$-

ing vesscls is simple - add a krorrn !ol-
ume oi ivaier to the ressel and nake a

mark at th t lercl. FoI example. Iou
(:ould pour a galkrn of r\'atcr inlr) J-'our
(:arboy and place a piece of tape on the

outsid{r Lhat corrcsponds to that l(]!cl.
llepeill this pro(:{rss lbur. morc timcs to

marl thc 2-, 3-, .1- and 5 gallon marks.
Th" r,nh ,irt,h ro thi. rb,r\" plar i\ -
how do \\e measure e\acllJ'one gallon?

Standard kitchcn mcasuring cups are

r1{)t v(}r't a(icuratc. (l,loithcr are thc hash

nrarks printed on the outsidc ot ]r)Llr
brewilg buckcl.)WhaL Jou nccd is some-

thing that measures volune accuratoly.

Scicntists uso volumctric glasslvare lbr
this. Unfortunatcly. good !olumetric
glass$are is ver-y expensive. For hr)nrc-

brurviDg. l\'c need something that is r'oa-

sonable ac(:utatc. but much cheaper.

Ir(Jrtunatol). just such a thing is sold al.

m?rnl homebrc\\ing shops - a gradualed

c\linder. (;hemisls use graduatcd ctlur-
dcas [hcn thel need a measule of vol-

unle more ac{ utalc [han that Stanrped on

the sides ol beakors and llasks. bu1 not so

a" uIal,. lhat th"\ ll,!'d t(' dfdg,,llt lh,.ir
e\peDsive (aDd fragile) \ olumet (: flasks-

li)r ho,llobrowrrrs. a 250-tnL gradu-
atcd cl'lindor rvill w0rk \\ell {and can

double as a h.y_dr(nnet('r t('s1 .iarl. -{
dcccnl gradualod c!liDder will sa} hov;

arcurat0 it is. Nlino sa\s 2;0 ml. +/-

2 lrll- lrt 20 "(.. So, its ((:ural(' lL) aboul
l9o - \lllich should bc good enough for
Ir1ost homobr(!r!ing {ppli( atiurs.

(lalibrating a 5-g;rllon (19-L) c{i'bo)
b\ poufing in 250 ml. at tinr(' \roukl bo

\'olv todioLrs. You d nrxrd 10 do this alnn)st

7; tirres to g(!l to th{' 18,927-rnl (18.9-

L/5-gallon) miuk. 'li, llflp iD calibrating
larger wssels, I lik0 to lnakrr an intcrnre'
diale calibratod ross('1. r\ one gallon
(3.8 Ll Inilk or lvatorjug works wcll lor
lhis. l'our 250 rnl, in it almost 16 timcs.
aDd \rou can nroasurc oul 3.79 l- or
:J.790 ml- (1.00 galloD). \li|r'k the l-gall(xr
n)ark on th(!jug {nd thcr) usc il to cali-
brale !oul largcr lcssrrls.

'fo (lalibrat(. bre\ring buckcts. Jou
can usr! a p('rrlritn(!nt nrarKer 10 wrllc on

the outside ol the bucket. I-'of (iarbo\,s.

labeled picurs of tapc can bc placed at
c\crl' gallon (or half-gallon) mark. I;ot'

$ater tanks or other lessels \\'irlr sighl
glasses. rolunle marks can bo paintod on

the sight glass. l;or ant lessel lhal is not

sec-thr'ough, l,'ou (:an mako a dip slick

\\'ith a reasonably accurate 250 ml-
graduated c-rlinder, ]ou can oasill rrlako

1 1. of \r,ater 4 X 250 ml- = 1 L. Roclll
that 1 l. ol rater at 4 "(; (r(!liigoratof

tcmpcraturol \\'cighs cxactlt l kg. \\'ith
this information, you should br) abLe to
(ialibrat(] any s(:alrs or balalces jn your

Oncp \nu \p , rlibrat' d llt'. prluip-

ment in yorrr brewery, you will know l.hat

!our readings of tenperrturo, sprxtilic

gralitl', volume and u(right are acculilt0.
ll)is Lt)o\\lpdgc car hclp \',u ro r'(rr\is-

tcutll, brcrv high-qualitl beers. _

Chris CotblJ calibrelas his stonach
atnc pinl at a time.
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Gast Tap Handle
Getting your tap pulls into shape

r D the January-|cbruary 2004 issue

your rmprov0mcnts on ouI sugges-

lions. 1o say thoso results imprcssccl

us tvould be a massive understat..m(-.n[ -(i)ngratulationsl lct there remainrld the
ultimatc custom tap handle. You've seen

those outrageously decorative s(,ulpturos

ol mermaids, gees0, piralcs and all man-
n(!r ol lhnciful leslimonials to brewcrs'
{\\rentricit\'. \\'c, as homebrewers could
do no less . . . but ho!v?

I m a car nut and automotive jour-
nulist. Vic\ ing a crali show on cn{ling
roplacement tail lamps lor old (,ars it
daw[cd on m(!: (]asting is castilrg, mold-
i|lg is molding and tfhat comos out of thc
mold could be a tap handle as easily ds a

tail light lens.

S',ma moldinA,r,mpanies s"ll lusting
kits for recreating plastic or metal parts.
'l'hese everything-in-one-box kits include
cverything one lvould need to mold and
(,ast at leasl onc tap handlc. Plus, thc onc

I used (rame with an inslluctional video to
tcach novices how to construct a mold,
pour tho silicone molding compound and

cast a new part.
Thc wonderful thing about siliconc

molding is that on(,e tho mold is made,

multiple parts can be producod. l'hus, il
vou make a really cool tap handle. you

could givc it to othcrs as gifts or promotc
your brurv! I d(x:ided to call my pal Mark
Sluck\ $ho is a profFssionrl mold.'r b)
trade.'lbliether we made my first mold
and casting. a graphic based on the
BYO logt).

lvhilo some molders build a molding
box liom foam-core board and coat it
q,ith molding release, I4ark (x)nvinccd mc
to usc an oil-based rlay. That's what

Jou'll see in the photos. lb begin, you

nccd thc objcct 1() bo copied. ln other
\{'ords, you have to create ot posscss a

3-D model of your dcsired tap handle.
Thc kit provides a specific typc ofmoldirg
clay (Pla!'-Doh does NO l work) that does-

n't stick to silicone. You must use clay
that does not adhere to silicone.

Though your creation will be your
own, and you may choose to recreate a

favo t(! miniature sculpture, we'll shorv

you, step-by-step. how rvc created our
original design.

Il you're copying an cxisting 3-D
objecl. {likc an artique tap handle) the
pror:css is rnuch simpler. Place the object
into a box madc of foam-corc board, olle
that is verv well taped together You lvill
create two molds for rhis object, a lefl and
right or liont and back. Orient the object
{x)ne0tly - you call usc bits of clay or
wire to hold thc objed - and follo$ our
steps liom pouring onlvards.

'fho firsl step is to purchasc the
malerials lor molding and casting. The kit
thal w() used (availablc liom Hastwooq
Conrpany ot www{)astw(x)d(,ompany.mm)
was a good all-in-one starting point. lf
you can find a similar one, vou can use it
alrd then buy other resin (plastic) colors

Story and photos by Thom Cannell

:,+2 .,
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Jlr ir!t;

ol BYq \!e constructed somo vorv
nice tap handlcs built of prelbrned
wooden spindles. A fow 0l you

wcrc kind t|nough to send photl)s of



Pro.lect.s

or silicone molding compounds when you

have more €xperience.
Materials in hand, you have to create

your tap handle, whether copying an

existing 3-dimensional object or design-

ing a new one. Not being the world's best

sculptor, I chose to stick with tsking 2-D
graphics into the third dimension. I mod-
ified the B/eu Your Own logo, changing
the oricntation of the W (of the word
Breu) b fit a narrow tap handlc form,
and drew it on paper.

Step by Step
1. Create your 3-D object in clay, or usc

an cxisting objecl.

2. Roll out molding clay to about half the
total thickness you wanl in a tap handle
(approximately %" or 10 mm in our case).

Smoolh the clay and be sure there arc no

imperfections - any scratch or nick rvill
show cloarly in the finished object.

3. Cut out a tap ha[dle shape, squat, oval

or a narrow rectanglc - lhc choicr' is

absolutely yours. Whcn finishcd, set this
back aside for further finishing.

4. Adhere your paper pattern to another
sheet of smooth clay. Use a needle or
prick punch to transfer letter or other
gaphic shapes to the clay. Be sure to put
a punch at each corner or sharp change

of direction.
5. once you've outlincd your shapes.

remove the patterl and cut out the letters
or objects. I uscd table knives, a scribe.

small bits of sheet metal and some dental
instruments to cut out *re logo. Each tool

fils ccrtain curves better than olhers.
Make your cuts uniform, with a similar
bevel or perpendicular edge. lt looks

bettcr when every lorm is similar - if
that's appropriate.
6. Once thc letters are cut, smooth the top
and side faces meticulously. Silicone
casting is accurate enough to reproduce
skin texture, so any flaw - groove, nick

or scratch - will be on display in your

final casting.

7. Adhere the letters or graphics to the
flat form. Press firmly and use a fine tool
to blend the bottom ofthe shapes into the

flat. I used a dental tool that resembles a

"...fhh is sitnply the bf,,
bnvlng Eofrvarc packaga

on ho nad$t today,.,"

Jlm llvaonor, Brownrd8r
oucllw Brsv{ing Co,,

Bel Alr, lllryland
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tiny canoe paddle. You could sdd a slight
bevel to the back of the flet and you can
improve on it with a sander or file when
the casting is complete.

8. This completes the 3-D object that will
bccome your tap handlc. Examine it
again - absolutely everything that you
see will be reproduced. When you're
satislied that it meets expectations set
it asidc.

Step by Step: molding kit
1. You nccd a box into which you will
pour silicone molding compound in order
to surround the 3-D model. While my
instructional video suggested a Foam-
Core box, Malk'.s experience was in build-
ing clay boxes . . . whet in Rome.

2, If you make a clay cnclosure instead
of a box, be obsolutely sure the clay
sticks to its substrate. Even piDholcs will
leak silicone.

3. Following directions, mix the silicone.
Somc kindq havc a short open' lime
fiom mixing the silicone with an acceler-
ant, others a long timc. trtscosity will

affect how easily bubbles migrate to the
surfacF. Once the mold is pourcd. heating
will speed up the cure, bui slightly shrink
the mold. If you are manufacturing prod-
ucts, mold fidelity is morc important than
speed. If you'rc impatient, you can cure
your silicone mold in the oven, following
dircctions of course.
4. l,Vhen pouring the molding compound,
start in one corner and let it llow into
every crevice. Wbile instructions suggest
painting molding compound onto the sur-
facc of your object (vcry complex molds
might benefit), Mark says in his .10 years

of experience it has never beelt neces-
sary Pour slowly lo [imir bubbles forming
or being included in the mold, particular-
ly neer the desired surface.
5, Cure tfre mold overnight, or longer. The
rubber mold can then be pulled off the
original and is ready for casting. Be care-
ful when removing the mold, especially
wherc the thickness is minimal. I tore
mtne al one corner.
6. Another suggestion from Mark is to
surround your mold with plaster of Paris

www.lromebrewery.com
|-goo-32L-BBEW(273e)
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to support th(r odges. lhis docsn t mirko

pirrring rhe objo.l Irnm lh" nrold irnpossi-

blo. just a bit nlore challcrging.

Step by Step casting
1. Casting rcsins are cataltzed liquids.

,\dding part .\ 10 pan B in rlrrect pro-

portjons results in a solid plasli(r.

Dll{brcnt rcsins havo different mix pro-

portions and "open" times whcn !ou mal
pour. \fisjudge open timc and you ll have

a frozen waterlhll of solid r(isin- R{}sins

also cornc in dillcront (xll(ns including

trdnsparent and transluccnt. [magino

how our BREW tap handl(r u'ould lrrok if
clear and l'illcd lvith frosh hop tlowers!

lortunatell th{) resin can also be paint(ld

quitc casil].
2. Bofore mixiDg resins you Inust proparc

the attachment lerule and bolt for youl'

tap handle. l he bolt attachcs the fcrul(! to

the tap handle; the I'erilc malcs ]'our tap

handlo to thc tap. Many honntbreu' smr(ls

offer ferules, as do on'linc morchants.

3. To aitach th(! forule to the tap handlc I

strongly suggest you usc aD altachrn(rDt

bolt at loast 2" (50 mml long - thc longor'

is bftter. lf Jou ombrld this stcel rod into

Iour tap handlc, opposed to drilling and

tappilrg thL'cast rosin itsell. ]our tap han-

dlo \ill b'. mu(h {rrnnspr. tl'}our de.iqn

rcquirl)s post (i stiDg bolt insorlion. lr] to

inscrt 2" mininlum and scctlrr' $ ilh epox!
glue. Iicmcmb(lr, tap bandlcs not'mallJ'

cl'ack aL the baso. A long rod weldcd to
th(' altachrnent bolt \lill crcat(' itn

e\lrcln{}l}'sturdi- tap handle. bu1 \'(,u
\\'ouldn't \!ant it to sho\\ thfough a (rhitl-

or translucent 1ap handlo.

Once vou hare thoroughll mixcd and

pour('d lour resin accordiDg to dir(](tions

I rl rrrggnst sl rting d lirn, r \, 1 30 tnin

ulos {rr less thirn }'our open linlc - scI th(]

fillcd mold on a surface altd \\'ait. \i)u
mav nced to add \\'edges or bils oI clar to

m .k{! sure thc mold is pcrf(!(:tly lcvel.

4. It rnay take an hour or as little as 10

minut0s for the rcsin to curc. 'lhe rcslns

coDldirl)d in nr]'kit sc1 solid in lcss than

tlrlo0 minutes liom rnixing and generalcd

significant heat. \\'hcn curcd. rcmoYc thc

object from lho mold and (iloan up ny

impcrloctions. Smooth thc back and

cvcDly round thc cdges (il it sLlits ]orlr
dosign) and buff r)ut anl nastJ' scrak h(!s

rvith l]00-600 rvct-or-drl" sattdpaper. \otl
Ini!ihl ;rdd tt.\lurr' with a r,rtarl cuttirlq

tool or other sharp objoct. You can nl)t{
paint aDd decor te the surlace to your

liking \\'ith epox:i-bascd paints. Your

im ginatioIr is tho lin t!

'l'hom Lonnc urilps [\oiprls ttt

('ocl is'^ae oJfllYO.

BREWERS!
Since 1979, William's Brew-
ing has been a pioneer in in-
novative, qualiti/ home brew-
ing equipment and supplies.

From our renowned William's
Brewins Kits and William's Malt

Extracts to our ex-
tensive line of
unique brewing
equipment, we

have everything
you need. A1l
backed by our huge inventory,
same-day shipping, and profes-
sional customer service.

Check our website and request our
catalog, for our full line oI home
brewing, winemaking, and coffee
roastlng supplles.

Free Catalog Requests: 800-759-6025
2594 Nicholson St, . San Leardro ' CA' 94;??

www.williamsbrewing. com
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Take Me to Your Lager
Brewing great lager beer is well within your grasp

n
the

i he last half of
19th

Century
brought a
revolution

in brewing, when
technical and scicntilic
advances - including
refrigeration and isolotion
ofpure yeast strains - pro-
pelled lager bccr far bcyond
its traditioDal birthplace in
central Europe and allowed it to
be breived virlually anl,where. It
has now reached the point where
more than 90% oftho beers brewed
worldwide are lagers.

Of coursc, most of us homebrew-
ers and many craft brewers keep alivc
lhc evcn oldcr tradition of alc brewing,
which has had a small resurgence of its
own in the past 20 years. Even so, there
are times when we want to brew lagers,
especially the more full-flavored styles
that often are harder to find commercial-
ly or are prohibitively expcnsive.

Eariy avcidance
Beginning homebrewcrs are often

cautioned to start with ales, which are
usually lcss demanding in lerms ofequip-
ment and technique. Specifically. the
requircment of mainlaining fprmpntarion
temperaturcs around 45-55 'F t7-13 .()

- lower than typical room tcmperature,
but highcr than refrigerator tempera-
tures - keeps many homebrewcrs from
taking the plunge.

Thc early cautioning can, however,
lpad to the notion that lagers arc so dim-
cult to brew that only the most advanced
brewcrs should attempt them. In reality,
this is far from the lruth. ll you like the
clean quality of lager slylcs, there is no
reason not to begin brewing them.

tt's rhe rnalt, Walt
The baso mah for pale European

lagers is often Pilsner malt, while
American lagers using adjuncts such as

North America.
Extract breweas also

have choices specilic to lager brewing.
Some malt extracts available are manu-
Iactured from malts better suited to ale
brewing. However, extracts from GermaII
maltsters Weyermann and Bierkeller are
available in the US. In addition, thc US

maltsler Briess makes a Pilsen extracl
and homebrew retailer Beer, Beer and
More Beer offers a malt cxtract made
lrom cerman malt (Durst Pilsner).

Adjuncts uscd in many American
Pilsners and gene c international lagers
require mashing. Extract brewers can
use fice syrup and corn syrup that are
widely available, so thesc adjuncts can be
added in the brewpot.

Another option is to pcrform a partial
mash. augmendog the mashed grains
with additional light malt extract added
10 the boil iu order to achieve the target
original specific gravily. When an extract
brewer is adapting an all-grain recrpe
that calls for Vienna or Munich malt, par-
tial mashing is an e.xcellent option that will
alft)w lhc 0a\'ors ofthp grain [o prosper

Laqef mashss
Mashing does nol need to be appre-

ciably different for lagcrs than for ales,
apart fiom the fact that non-flaked

corn and rice may beneht
lrom the higher protcin coD-

tent and enzyme levels in
pale malt from six-row bar-
ley varieties, Munich and
Vieua malts contribute
increased malty aromas
and flevors, while the
coltribution of other
specialty malts is much
the same as in ales. A
widc range of
European
American malts that
are malted with
lagcr brcwing in

by Bill Pierce

adjuncts such as corn or ricp may reguire
a separale cereal mash to gelatinize the
starches prior to bping added to lhe main
mash of base and spccialty malts. The
saccharification temperature of the mash
largely controls the degree of attcnuation
and thc resulting body ofthe beer. Choose

a highcr temperature rest (156-
158 'F/69-70 "C) lor sweeter, Iuller-bod-
ied beers, or a lower temperature
(141i-150 'F/64-65 'C) for drier, less full
beer styles.

Traditionalists favor decoction mash-
ing, in which the thickest portion of the
mash is boilcd and returned 10 thc rcst of
the mash in order to maximizo malty fla-
vors. Howevcr, there is univ€rsal agree-
ment that decoction mashing is not stdct-
ly required with modern mall,s and most
brewers achicve excellent results with
single or multi-step infusioo mashing
routines. (For a detailed explanation of
the process, see my article, "Dccoction

Mashing," in the July-August 2004 issue
of llYO.\

A few lagcr styles, such as Czech
Pilsnor, fi)ature noticeable hop character.
Most lagers, howevcr. usp hops more in a
supporting role, either balancing malty
flavors for cerman styles or the lighl
body and restrained flavors of American
lagers. Consull the style guidelines for thc
qualities appropriate for your beer IIop
varieties used are often noble European
types or their American derivatives, ou.
it's worth experimenting to see whal may
sult your lastes.

Not lhe least is:ne yeast
The mosl importart factor in lagcr

brewing is thc yeast. l,ager strains have
evohed to bp{ omc adaplod r(, lower lcr-
mentation temperatures, typioally 45-
55 ol.'(7-13'C), which results in slower
activity and more neutral flavor profrles
with fewcr fnrity esters. There are some
differenccs in attenuation and flavor
among lager strains (some finish more
dry and crisp, while others are a little
more sweet and malty) but they tend to

$ls;,?:,_

mind are available

to homcbrewers in
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be more similar to each other than the

wide diversity of ale strains.

With liquid lager yeasl, making a
starter is all but mandatory. The claims of
a yeast package being truly "pitchable"

may apply to ale strains with very fresh
yeast and low to moderatc original spe-

cific gravity (1.050 or below), but pitching

rates for laSers are far more critical. A
very general rule of thumb for brewing
lagers is to double everything involving
the yeast when compared to ale brewing.
This applies to both the quantiiy of yeast

required and the time required to fer-
ment the beer to completion. lf you have

not made a yeast starter before, instruc-
tions sre available on the web sites ofthe
major yeast suppliers, as well as in the

article, "Maki[g a Yeast Starter," in the

January-February 2006 issue ofByo.
For 5 gallons (19 L) of a moderate

grsvity l8ger, a starter size of 3 quarts
(2.8 L) is about the minimum. Larger vol-

umes are recommended for larger batch

sizes and bigger beers. This may mean

stepping up the original starler a second

time with fresh wort.
Ferment the starter at room tcmper-

ature; the purpose of a starter is to prop-

agate yeast rather than produce beer.

Allow 2-3 days for each slep of the

starter io work, lf you are concerncd

about the flavor of thc starter being dif-
ferent from that of the wort into which it
is pitched, wait an extra day or so for the

yeast to flocculate and set e ou1. Thcn
pour off much of the liquid and pitch

mostly the yeast sediment that remains.
'[\,vo companics (Fcrmenlis and

Brewferm) have recently iot.oduced
dried lager yeasl strains. For many

homebrewers, the verdict is still out on

dried lager yeast, bul some homebrewers

report good results with these new

strams,

Lager yeast benefits grestly Iiom
wort aeration. Consider investing in an

oxygenation or aeration system. (For fur-
ther informalion see the Advaoced

Brewing colurnn in the December 2005

issue). At the very least, pour the chilled
wort back and forth several limes
belween sanitized buckets from a

height of 3 feet (-1 m) or morc in order

to increase the level of dissolved

oxygen. Additional aeration can be pro-

vided after pitching the yeast, up to the

point where there is noticeable fermenta-
tion activity.

Cool. daddy-ol
Wort chilling is also more important

in lager brewing. The wort should be

chilled to a temperature of 60 'F (15 'C)
or below If you use an immersion or
counterflow worl chiller, the temperature
of the chilling water becomes a factor
Tbose who havc relatively warm tap
waler may have to employ an ice-water
bath pre-chiller for the water or post-

chiller for the wort.
obviously, controlling the fermenta-

tion temperature is also important.
Unless you sre fortunste enough to have

a location with a stable temperature of
45-55 "F (7-13 "C). this will require a fer-

mentation chamber of some sort. Most

homebrewers of lagers use a spare
refrigeralor or freezer with aD external
temperature controller to fermena their
beer, which allows quite precise control
(within 2 'Fl1 'C). Uscd refrigerators and

freezers are easy to findi thc controllers
are availablc from homebrew shops or

electrical and healing/air conditioning
wholesalers.

Some lsger yeasl strains produce sul-

fur compounds - particularly hydrogen

sul{ide (HzS) - during fermentation,
rcsulting in somewhat unpleasant odors

that are disturbing to the unsuspecting.

Don't be too concerned aboul these,

although you may wish to inform others

with whom you share your living spacc.

With time and proper conditioniog, these

will dissipate and disappear entirely from

thc finished beer.

Reoall the rule of thumb about the

lager time frame being double of that for
ales. lf your alcs typically finish ferment-

ing in 7-10 days, 2-3 weeks is a good

estimate for a lager. But, as with all fer-

mentations, lei the hydrometer or refrac-
tometer be the deciding factor rather
than the calendar. In general, consider

fermentation nearly ffnished when the

reading is within a point or two ofthe tar-
get final speciffc gravity.

Give it a rest
Another source ofconfusion for inex-

perienced lager brewers is the so-called

diacetyl rest. Some lager yeast strains are

known for their production of diacetyl

(2,3 butanedione), a chemical compound

often described as being like butter or
butterscotch. Diacetyl has a very low fla-
vor and aroma threshold, about 200 parts
per billion (ppb) for most people. In very

small amounts it can contribute a buttery
smoothness, but it quickly gets out of
hand. In most lager styles diacetyl is con-

sidered a flaw.

Fortunately, brcwer's yeast is capa-

ble ofreabsorbing the diacetyl and reduc-
ing it to a related compound {2,3 butane-

diol) that has a far lower flavor threshold.
However, this requires warmer tempera-
turcs, around 60_70 "F (1G21 .C, than

the optimum conditions for clean lager
fermentalion. The solution is to raise the

temperature for a brief period (24-72

hours) after the yeast has nearly finished
fermenting the beer.

For homebrewers this typically
means letting the fermenter warm to
room temperature for a couple of days.

Not all lsger strains produce significant
amourts of diacetyl, but unless you have

previous experiencc with the yeast you

are using, it is besl 10 perform the rest

anyway, as it does no harm. Conduct the
rcst in the primary fermenter in order to

maximize thc ycasa populalion and quick-

ly reduce the diacetyl.

LaqennI
Once fermentation and the diacetyl

rcst have been completcd, it is time to

rack to a sccondary fermenler and lager

the beer. The term "lagering" rcfcrs to
the cxtended secondary aging the beer

undergoes at cold temperatures (hover-

ing abovo freezing).

Removed from the primary yeast

sediment and allowed to chill and age,

the beer should clear and sulfury and

other various extraneous aromas and

flavors dissipate until it achieves that
clean character for which lagers are

known. As the ssying goes, time heals

many wounds. A number of the haze

problems sometimes associated with
ales are conspicuously absenl from
most lagers. mainly due to the time
spent lagering.

Some brewing texts recommend

slowly reducing the temperature by no

more than 5 'F (3 'C) per day until the

temperaturc is at the desired setting for
lagering. However, many homebrewers
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ignore this advicc and achieve {}xcellent

rcsulls. There is agreement that in order

to achieve the maximum effect the lager-

ing needs to be done cold, with the tem-

pcrature no more than 40 "F
(5 'C). Many commercial brewe es lager

at nearly freezing temperatures, in thc

32-34'F (0-1 "C) rangc.

How long to lager is a mattc! of some

discussion. Light American Iagers are

typically held ncar freezing for 10-20

days, while somc slrong Gcrman doppel-

bocks are lagorcd as long as six months.

l.or medium to high-gavity beors, Greg

Noonal - brcwpub ownet and author oI
"New Brewing Lagcr Bftr" (1996,

Brewers Publications) - recommends

7-12 days pcr cach 2 'Plato of original
gravit!. (One degree Plato is roughly

equal to 4 specific gravity 'points."). For

lower gravity lagcrs the timc is reduced

to 3-7 days. According to thoso guidc-

lines, a 1.064 O.C. German bock should

be lagered Ior 112-192 days, while a
1.040 American lager rvould be lagered

15-35 days.

w3klng Fip van Winkle
After its long, cold slumber, the beer

should be clear, clean and ready lor bot-

tling or kegging. At this point it can bc

racked from the secondary fcrmenter or

lagering vessel to a serving keg or
bottling bucket. It's best to keep the

beer relativcly cold while doing so to min-

imize foaming.
Homebrcwers may rvondor if tbcre is

still enough hcalthy yea^st remaining to
carbonate the bccr ln terms of numbers,

the answer is usually yes. Dven seeming_

ly crystal clear unf tered beer contains a

considerable amount ofyeast. However, it
may not be as healthy as desired, espe-

cially in higher gravity beers. Those who

wish to hedge their bcts may want to
pitch additional yeast at bottling. I rec-

ommend this if the original gravity is
1.070 or higher.

The bottling yeast does not have to be

a lager stroin. 'fhe purposc of the addi-

tional yeast is merely to ferment the

priming sugar and produce carbonation.

A good ncufal ale strain will do a fine

job and dried yeast is very convenient for
tJlis purpose.

lf the beer is naturally carbonated,

allow the bottles or kegs to waxm to room

temperature lor at least three weeks.

Sample the beer to ensure the carbona-

tion is at or near the desired level. High
gravity lagers benelit from additional

conditioning in the bottle, but others can

be served as soon as they are carbonated.

Refrigeration of lagers is reconmended

but not required for long-term storage; at

a minimum avoid warm temperatures

and wide fluctuations in order to promote

stability and to retard staling.

?ake tirF le:p lntO lagering?
once you clear rhe main hurdle -

finding a spot to maintaitr lager fermen-

tation tcmperatures - brewing a lager is

not significantly harder to brew than an

alp. Ar that poinr. rhe leap lo lagering is

morc of a hop. .-:

Bill Pierce is B\O's Advanced

Brewing columnist.
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Attention Homebrew Shops
Interested in sellinq

Bfeyz
It's easy!

. Free point of purchase

display rack

. Big 459; dlscount off cover price

. l\,4rn mum order of just 5 copies

. Help drive more customer

business and demand

. Flat shipping fee

. NEWI Free Online list ng &

Hotlink of byo.com I

o sel up an accounl or lind oul more
call us al (802) 362-3981

The Pacific
Northwests'

Finest
Raw Hops

fisshops
Whole tlops. tlop 0il. Rhhomes (March thru May)

. cascade. Cenlennial. Chinook . Cryslal
. Golding. flallerlauer. fil Hood.Notlhen Srewef

. Nuqgel. Pe e . saaz. Willametle
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www.lreshops.com
36180 Kings Hiqhway, Phil0malh.0R 97370
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Vitit foxxeouioment,com
to find a Home Brew Shop near youl

Americqn
Hop Plugs
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WBrner's Tradlng Company
1115 Fourth St. S.W
Cullman
1-800-965.8796
www.wernerstradingc0.com
The Unusual Storc.

Thc Wlno Snith
6800 A Moffett Rd. (us Hwy. 98)
Mobile 366'18
(251) 645-5554
fax (251) 645-6446
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.net
Serving Central Gult Coast
Honebrewers

Blew Your own Brew
2564 N. Campbell Ave., Suite 106
Tucson (520)322-5M9 or
1-888'322-5049
www.Drewy0ur0wnDrewc0m
Where the aft ot homebrewing
srIIs.

Homcblowsls oulpost
& llail order Co.
801 S. Milton Bd., Suite 2
Flaqstatf
1-800-450-9535
www.h0mebrewers.c0m
Free Shipping in Arizona on
orders over $50.

What AIB'8 Ya
6363 West Bell Road
Glendale
(623) 486-8016
wwwwhatalesya.com
Great selection ot beer &
wine naking supplies.

Fermonlablos
3915 Crutcher St.
North Little Rock 72118
(501) 758-6261
www.lermentables.com
Complete homebrew &
winemakers supply

The Homo Br8wory
455 E. Township St.
Fayett€ville
1-800-618-9474
homebre €ry@rkansasusa.com
www.thehomebrewery.com
Top-qualv Hone Brewery
products.

806r, Boor & Mole Beel
Bivetsido
'1506 Columbia Ave. #12
Riverside 92507
1-800-622-7393
www.m0reDeer.c0m
Top-quality Supplies tot the
Home Brewer or Vintner.

Eovomge Company Beof, Wlns
& Cheosemaking Supply
2990 East St.
Anderson 1-800-317-9963
E-mail:
nElbyault@/virHdd$Gi,\ingm.mrn
wwwwinemakingbrewingco.com
53 YeaB Brewing Expedence!

The Severage People
840 Piner Road, #14
Santa Rosa
1-800-544-1867
wwwthebeveragepeople.com
Fast Shipping, Grcat Seryice!

BroYJars Discount
8565 Twin Trails Dr.

Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
sales@brewersdiscount.com
wwwbrewersdiscount.com
Lowest pices on ke Web!

Doc's Cella]
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2
San Luis 0bispo
805-781-9974
wwudocscellar.com
Largest beer & wine supplier on
the central coast.

The Good Brewe]
2960 Pacific Ave.
Livermore 94550
(925) 373-0333
lax (925) 373-6232
www0oodDrewer.c0m
Home brew and wine making
supp es

Hon6 Brew Shop
1570 Nord Ave.
Chico 95926
(530) 342-3768
ffi: homebrushop@yahoo.com
Years ot experience, advice
always ftee!

HopTach Home Brewing
SuDDlies
6398 Dougherty Rd. #7
Dublin 94568
1.8OO.DRY-HOPS
wwwhoptech.c0m
Beet, Wine, Root EeerKits &
Brew Supplies!

HydloBrew
1319 South Coast Hwy.

oceanside 92054
(760) 966-1885
www.hydr0brew.c0m
Ho meb rewi ng & Hyd to p o nics
supplies serving the San Diego
area.

Molning Glory Ferm€nlatlon
Supply
6601-C Merchandise Way
Diamond Springs 95619
1"866-622-9660
www.mominggloryf ermeMion.com
Grcat selection. Best qualiu.
Awesome service!

llapa Fermsntalion Suppliss
575 3rd St., Bldg. A (lnside Town
& Country Fairgrounds)
P0. Box 5839
Napa 94581
(707) 255-6372
w"rw.napalermentati0n.com
Serying your brcwing needs since
1983!

original HomG Brow outlet
5528 Auburn Blvd., #1
Sacramento (916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
wwwenonewewc0m

0'Shea Blewino Conpany
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Niguel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
P tovid i ng so uthe rn Cal if o rn ia
with grcat beer!

San Francisco Erowcrall
'1555 Clement Street
San Francisco 94118
(800) 513-5196
0r 415-751-9338
www. slbrewcratl.com
Low Prices, Larye Selection

Seven Bridg8s oryanic
Homebrewin0 Supplies
325 A River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
fax 831-466-9844
www.brew0rganic.c0m
Cen'tied qryanic Brewkg lngrcdimb

Stein Fillels
4160 Norse Way
Long Beach (562) 425-0588
www.steinlillers.com
brew@steinf illers.com
A nonprctft publb benefit conpany.

Beer and Wins it Home
'1325 W 121st. Ave.
westminsrer (7 201 872-9463
www.beerath0me.c0m
Now qpenl

Eeer al Home
4393 South Broadway
Englewood (303) 789-3676
1-800-789-3677
www.beerath0me.c0m

The Brew Hl||
15108 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora 1-800-730-9336
$,l,w.thebrewhut.com
Beer, Wine, Mead & Soda -
WE HAVE IT ALL!

Lil' 0le'Winemaksl
516 Main Str€et
Grand Junction 81501

1970) 242-3754
Serving Colorado & Utah brewers
since 1978

My Hom6 Ersw Shop
& Brow on Prsmise
5923 N. Academy Blvd.
Colorado Sprinos 809'18
(719) 528-1651
www.myn0m€brew.c0m
TakinO HomebreweB to
the next level

Stornp Thsm Grapes!
2563 15th Street, 101
Denver 8021 1

(303) 433-6552
www.stompthemgrapes.com
Because making it is almost as
tun as dinking it!

Beel & Wine MakeB
Warehouse
290 [4urphy Road
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
www.bwmwct.com
Arca's largest selection of beer &
winemaking supplies. Visit our
3000 sq ft facilv with class &
deno areas. New grain crushing
roon.

Maltose Expross
887 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
In Ct.: (203) 452-7332
out of State: 1-800-MALT0SE
www.maltose.com
C o n necticutb largest homeb rew
& winemaking supply storc. Buy
supplies tron the authors of
"C LON E 8 BEWS, and'' BEEB
CAPTURED'!

The Shady lady
2475 B East Nine Mile Bd.
Pensacola 32514
(850) 436-4436
www.theshadylady.net
Fron bottles to books, frcn kits
to chemicals - We have every-
thing to brew you own!

Be$ l'locsssitios
9850 N$bit Ferry Rd.
Alpharetta 30022
(7701 645-1777
www.brewvan.com
Located Notth ot Atlanta otf of
HWY 4OO

Jusl Bmw lt
103 Rainbow Way
Fayetteville 30214
(770) 719-0222
Fax 1770) 719-0274
www.aardvarkbrewing.com
9 miles south of Perinetet on GA
HW. 85
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Wlno Cralt ol Atlanh
5920 Roswell Rd., C-205
Aflanh 30328 (404) 252-5606
winecraftatl@bellsouth.net
Helping custoners make beer and
wine since 1969!

Your Place or Mlns?
9424 N. Government Way
Hayden Lake 83864
1-800-606-6046
or (2081 762-2550
www.vintit.c0m
"Check us out again for the vety
tirst time"

Bov Arl Brewel &
Wlnomaker Supply
'10033 S. Western Ave.
Chicago (773) 233-7579
www. bev-art.com
Mead supplies, grains, liquid yeast
and beer making classes on
Premise.

The Biewer's Cooo
30 W 114 Butterfield Road
Warrenville 60555
(630) 393-BEER (2337)
www.TheBrewersooop.com
DuPage Countyb LARGESI
homebrcw shop!

Chlca0oland Winsmakals Inc.
689 West North Ave.
Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
E-mail cwinemaker@aol.com
www,cwtnemaKer.c0m
Personal lnstruction!

Cryslal Lake Health Food Slolo
25 E. Crystal Lake Ave.
crystal Lake (815) 459-7942
U6tahs brew shop - Conplete
selection incl. Honey, Maple Syrup
& unusual grains.

Homa Bres Shop LTD
225 West [ilain Street
St. Charles 60174 (630) 377-1338
www.homebrewshopltd.com
Full line of Kegging equipment,
Varietal Honey

Somsthings Br€un'
401 E. Main Streel
Galesburg 61401 (309) 34'l-4118
wwws0methingsbrewn.com
Midwestern lllinois' nost com-
plete beer and winemaking shop.

Butler Winely, Inc.
1022 N. College Ave.
Bloomington 47404
(812)339-7233
email vineyard@butlerwinerycom
Southern lndianab laryest selection
of homebrewing and winenaking
supplies. Secure shopping online
at wwwbutlerwinery.com

Co-op Comel General Storc
5015 N. St. Joe Ave.
Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812) 423-6481
Seer & Wine. Brew supplier tor
Southen lndiana.

Groat Fementations of lndiana
853 E, 65rh Sr.
Indianapolis
(317) 257-wrNE (9463)
or toll-f ree 1 -888-463-2739
www.greatfermentations.com
E-mail us at
an ih@g reatf e r m e nhti o n s. c o n

Hamms/s Wine
408 Arnold Ct.
Kokomo 46902
(765)453-9165
fax (765) 453-9209
www.hammerswine.com
For allyou beer naking pleasures.

Kennywood Brewing Supply
Cfown Point
(219) 765-BREW
www.kennywoodbrew.com
Visit us online. Fresh honebrewing
ingrcdients and nore!

0ualily Wine and Ale Supply
530 E. Lexington Ave,, Suite 115
Elkhart 46516
Phone or fax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: info@homebrewit.com
www.homebrewit.com
Qualiy wine & beer making sup-
plies. 241 secure online odering
WfasL sate & rcliable worldwide
shipping. Visit our FULLY STACKED
retail store in Elkhafi tot eveday
supplies and over 200 wine and
beer kib always in stock.

Blu6Stem Winery
305 Third St.
ParkeIsburg
(319) 346-1046
wwwbluestemwine.com
e-mail: bluestemwine@mchsi.com
Brewing & Winenaking Suppties

Homsbrow Pro Shoppe, Inc.
2059 E. Santa Fe

olathe (913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1{66-BY0-BREW
Secure online ordering:
www.brewcat.con

Krarfler's Ale-N-Vino
925 N, Kansas Ave.
Topeka 66608 (785) 232-1990
e-mail: ale-n-vino@kscoxmail.com
www,ate-n-vno.c0m
Not the largest, just the best.
Personal service.

Annapolis Home Blew
836 Ritchie Hwy., Suite 19
Severna Par* 21146
(800) 279-7556
Fax (410) 975-0931
wwwannap0lishom€brewcom
Friendly and infornative perconal
seryice: qnline orde ng.

Tho Cracked Cod( LLC
19202 Poffenberger Rd,
Hagorstown 21 740 (301 17 91 -2882
e-mail: egbowlesl @earthlink.net
www.crackedc0rk.com
Brew on Prenise and brcwing
supp es.

Tho Flying Banol
103 South Carrol St.
Frederick (301) 663"449'1 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
www.flyln0barrel.com
Matyland s 1st Brcw-0n-Premise;
wi nemaking and ho ne b rcwi ng
suqplies!

Maryland Homebrow
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115
Columbia 1-888-BREWN0W
www.mdhb.c0m
We ship uPs daily.

Eeer & Wine Hobby
'155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn 1-800-523-5423
E-mail: shop@beerwine.com
Web site: wwlr,.beer-wine.com
1ne stop shopping for the nost
d isui m i nati ng beg in ner &
advanced beet & wine hobbyist.

Boor & Winemaling
Supplios, Inc.
154 Kjng St.
Northampton (413) 586-0150
or Fax (413) 584-5674
www.beer-winemaking.com
29th year! Fresh White Labs.

Modorn Homebrsy Empo.ium
2304 Massachusetts Ave.
Cambridge 02140 (617) 498-0400
fax (617) 498-0444
wwwm00ern0rewer.c0m
fhe Freshest Supplies, ln Business
fot 13 Years!

NFG Homebrew Suppllos
72 Summer St.
Leominster 01453
(978) 840-1955
or Toll Free: 1-866-559-1955
www.nloh0mebrew.com
Email: nf0brew@aol.com
Great prices! Personalized service!
Celebnting l0 yearc in business.

Strange Brew Beel &
Winomaking Srpply
331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt.20)
Marlboro
1-888.BREWING
E-mail: dash@Home-Brew,com
Website: www.Home-Brew.com
We put the dash back in
Hone-qrew!

Wsst Boylston Homebr€w
Emporium
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12

West Boylston
(508) 835-3374
Wwwwbhomebrew.com
Se rvice, varieu, q ual ity.
qpen 7 days.

The Witchos Brew, InG.
12 Maple Ave.
Foxborou0h
(508) 543-0433
thewitchesbrew@att.net
www,thewitch€sbreucom
You've Got the Notion,
We've Got the Potion

Ito Erswets tut Sulply
1520 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne 46808 (260) 426-7399
e-mail: f rancie.brew@verizon.net
www brewersartsupply.com
Friendly, Reliable seyin in house
and online

Eacchus & Ba eycorn [td.
6633 Nieman Road
Shawnee 66203
(913) 962-2501
www'bacchus-barleycorn,com
Your one stop home
fementation shop!

AdvGnluf os in Homsbrswin0
23439 Ford Road
Dearborn
(313) 277-BREW
Y/bll us ,t www.homebrewing.org

Erewingwolld
5919 Chicago Rd.
Warren 48092
(586) 264-2351
Brcw on Premise, Microbrewery,
Honebrewing Supplies
www.brewingworld.com
www.KDreweryc0m

Cap'n' Co* Homebrew Supplies
'16812 - 21 llile Road
Macomb Twp.
(586) 286-5202
Fax (586)286-5133
wwwcapnc0rkhomebrewcom
e-mail: cap_n_cork@netsero.net
WyeasL White Labs, Hops & Bulk
Grains!

0pp6rmann's Colk'1{' Alo
2940 l\4idland Rd.
Saginaw 48603
(989) 797-8466
lax (989) 790-8885
www.cork-n-ale.com
Mid-Michiganb Largest Home Eeer
& Wine Making Suppu. Your Store
tor Knowledge!



Parl Wlnery and
llomo Erew Supply
'15320 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe Park 48230
(313) 821-9463
FaK (313)821-5298
www.Parkwinery.com
Beet & Wine naung supplies,
Wine on Prenise

The 8€d Salamander
205 North Bridge St.
Grand Ledge
(5171 627 -2012
Fax (517) 627-3167
Phone ot kx your order

Sicilianol tlad(et
2840 Lake Michigan Dr N.W
Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 4s3-9674
fax (616) 453-9687
wwwsicilianosmkt.com
fhe largest selection ot beer and
wine naking supplies in west
Michigan.

lhings EEER
Webberville 1-800-765-9435
wwwthingsbeer.com
Your Full-SeNice Honebrew Shop
With A Home Town Feel!

Homobrcw6lsupply-com
[4inneapolis 55413
(612) 788-6160
inlo@homebrewersupply.com
www.homebrewersupply.com
Laee Sebction,low ptb9f.. hu ship-
ping a1 orders over W'. Most
ordets shiryed wikin 24 houB.

Mldwosl HomobreYring and
Win6making Supplies
3440 Beltline Blvd.
St. Louis Park 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.midr,vestsupplies.com
FRE insturctidtd video w t any

Wfiase

llonhBrn 8rovfol, Lld.
1 150 Grand Ave.
St. Paul 55105
1"800-681-2739
www,northernbrewer.com
Call u wib lor a FREE ATALoG!

WindBiv8r Erewing co., Inc
7212 Washington Ave. S.

Eden Prairie 553,9
1-800-266-4677
www.tl/indriverbrew.c0m
FBEE catalog. Fast
nationwide shipping.

Homs Blow SuDply
3508 S. 22nd St.

St. Joseph (800) 285-4695
or (816) 233-9688
www.thehomebrewstore.com

Eottom ol lho Barsl
1736 Mt. Hope Ave.
oneida 1342'l
(315) 366-0655
fax (315) 363-0670
Best Little Honebrcw Stue Around

E.J. Wren Homebrowel, Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,
old Liverpool Rd.

Liverpool 13088
1-800-724-687 5
E-mail: ejwren@twcny.rrcom
www.ejwren.com
Largest honebrcw shop in
Centnl New York

Hennessy Homeblew Empo um
470 N. Greenbush Rd,
Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.0eer0rew.c0m
Huge Selection, open 7 days a
week, Est.1984

l{iaoara Tradition
HomebreYing Supplios
1 296 Sheridan Drive

^)llalo 
14217

(800) 283-4418
tax (7161877-6274
0 n - | i n e o rde ri n g. Next- day
se rvice. H ug e I nvento ry.
wwwnth0mebrewc0n

Pa y Creations
345 Rokeby Rd.

Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www. partycreation s. n et
Every1hing for naking beer and wine

Thr Home Blewery
205 West Bain (P0. Box 730)
ozark 1-800-321-BREW (2739)
brewery@homebrewery.com
www.n0meDrewery.c0m
lhe odginl Ltome Brcwety producE.

Homebrew Pro Shoppe, Inc.
531 SE Melody Lane

Lee's Summit 64063
(816)524-0808 or
T0ll-f ree 1 -86GBYo-BREW

support@brewcat.com
www.brewcat.com
Secun on-line slnrying - Complete
line ot tuer & wine naking suMi6 &
equipment.

Sl. Louis Wine & Beerm.ting
251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WrNE (9463)
www.wineandbeermakinq.com
The conplete source for geer,

Wne & Mead makercl
Fu us at (636) 527-5413

Fomenhlb Snpnly & Equipmonl
8410 'K' Plaza, Suite #10
omaha 68127 (402) 593-9171
Fax: (402) 593-9942
www.f ermenterssupply.c0m
Beer & winemaking suwlies since
1971. Same day shipping on nwt
odeB.

llovada Ireu and Wine supoly
4800 S. Maryland Pkwy., Suite J
Las Vegas 89119
(702) 456-2739 (BREW)
Fax: (702) 891-0563
wwwnevadabrew.com
Serving Southern Nevada, Nonhern
Atizona and Southwest Utah.

Hops and Dleams
P0. 8ox 914
Atkinson 03811
1.888-BREW-BY-U
www.Drew0yu.c0m
Great pices & FREE caklog!

BEERCRAFIERS
110A Greentree Road
Turn€rsville 08012
(856) 2-BREW-rr
E-mail: drbarley@aol.com
www.beercrafters.com
Mb Leader in Home
Wine & Beer Supplies

Brevrrer's Apprentice
179 South Street
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
wwwDre"Yap p.com
online Honebrew Shoppi ng.

RIbino's Homomade Wine
& 8ee1 Supply
2919 Route 206, Store# 405
(located al the Columbus Farmer's
Market) Columbus 08022
(609) 261-8420
homebrewsupply@optonline.net
www.hamiltonhomebrew.com
Beer making equipment & ingredi-
ent kib including: Erew House,
Ttue Brew & Brewer's Best.

Assembly RBquired
1507D Haywood Rd.
Hendersonville 1-800486-2592
www.assemblyrequired.com
Your Full-Seryice Hone
Brew Shop!

Homeblew.con
526 Grittith Rd.
charlotb 28217 1€88-78$7766
|4,trw. n0m€D rew.c0m
The Southeastb best-st1cked store
with excellent low prices!

The Gnpo and Granary
9'15 Home Ave.
Akron 44310 (800) 695-9870
wwugnpeandgranary.com
Complete qrcwing &
Winenaking Store.

Leenels
9293 0lde Eight Rd.
Northfield 44067
1 -800-543-3697
www.Eeners.c0m
Conplete supplies for nnking beer
to bubblegum, wine tu cheese

Listermann Mlq. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.
Cincinnati 45207 (513) 731-1130
fax (513) 731-3938
wwwlistermann.com
Beet wine and cheesemaking
eq ui pnent and supplies.

IIe Pumphouss
336 Elm Street
Struthers ,14471

1(800) 947-8677 or
(330) 755-3642
r4ryw.thepumphouse.cjb.net
Beet & winenaking supplies & nore.

The Winomalo|s Shop
3517 North High Str€et
Columbus,1321 4 (61 41 263-17 44
www.winemakersshop.com
SeNing geer and Winenakers
since 1974

lligh Gravily Homobrcwing and
Winemaling Supplies
7164 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133 19181 461-2605
e-mail:store@highgravitybrew.com
www.high0ravitybrewcom
online odering. Fast t endly
service.

Country Win6s
3333 Babcock Blvd.
Pittsburgh 15237-2421
(4'12) 366-0151 or
FAX (412) 366-9809
0rders toll-f ree 866-880-74M
qnline catalog at:
www.countrywines.com

Altemative Eevorag6
114-E Freeland Lane
Charlotte
Advice Line: 17041 527-2337
order Line: 1-800-365-2739
wwuebrew.com
29 years seruing all home
brewers' & winemakers' needsl
qne of the laryest suppliers in the
country

Asheville Blewe]s Supnly
2 Wall Street #101
Asheville 28801 (828) 285-0515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
fhe Southb Finest Since 19 !
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l(eyslonc Homobrew $upply
599 Main St.
Bethlehem lS0lS
(610) 997-0911
E-mail:
sales@keyston€homebrew.com
www,keystonehomebrew.com
our new location to setve you
befter.

Keyslono Homeblew Supply
779 Bethlehem Pike (Rt. 309)
Mont0omeryville
(215) 855-0100
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebrewcom
www.keystoneh0mebrew.c0m
Sualiy lngredients and Expeft
Advice!

Tliangl€ llomohlowin0 Eupply
2100 Smallman St.
Piftsburgh (412) 261-4707
www.ralph.pair.comnriangle.html
Bringing you the BEST for less!

wins, Barley & llops
Homobrow SIpply
248 Bustleton Pike
Feasterville 19053

\215) 3224780
winebarleyandhops@worldlynx.net
wwwwinebarleyandhops.com
Your source for prcmiun beet &
winemaking supplies

wim & Eeer Empolil|m
100 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610)558-BEER (2337)
winebeeremporium@aol.com
www.winebeeremporium.c0m
We cany a complete line ot beer &
winenaking supplies, honeys,
cigars and nue!

Blackslone Valley
Brewing Srppllos
407 Park Ave.
Woonsocket (401) 765-3830
auality ProducE and
PeBonalized Seruice!

Bet-ilar Liquid Hobby Shop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
wwwliquidhobby.com
.Unmatched 

Ualue, Se.ice &
Quality Since 1968-

All Ssasons Gadening &
Blewing srpply
3900 Hillsboro Pike, Ste. 16
Nashville 1-800-790-2188
u/wuallseasonsnashville.com
Shop online. llashvi e s Largest
Homebrew SuoDlier!

Blowels Colnel
800 Park Ave., Suite E

Murfreesboro 37129
(615) 849-7797
www,Drewersc0rner.c0m
Middle Tennesseeb source tor
homebrew supplies.

Auslln Homstrsw Supply
7951 Burnet Rd.
Austin l-800-890-BREW
(512\ 467 -8427

www.austinh0mebreuc0m
Fne Shipping on ode$ owr W.00!

Ihe 8rcY Stop
1 6460 Kuykendahl #140
Houston 77068 (281) 397-9411
Fax: (281) 397-8482
www.brewstoP.com
Your conplete brewing & wine-
naking source!

DeFalco's Home Wine
and Soer Suppllas
871 5 Stella Link
Houston 77025 (713) 668-9440
fax (7'13) 668-8856
wwwdelalcos.com
Check us out on-line!

Foreman's / The Homo Brouery
3801 Colleyville Blvd.
(P0. Box 308)
Colleyville l -800-81 7-7369
www.homebrewerysupply.com
Top-qualw Hone grewery

ptoducts. check out our site.

Homeblew Hsadqua ols
300 N. Coit Rd., Suite '134

Richardson 75080
(972\ 234-44'11
fax (972) 234-5005
www.homebrewhq.com
Dallas' only home beer and wine
naking supply store!

The Winemakor Shop
3006 S.E. Loop 820
Fort Worth 1-800-482-7397 or
(817) 568-4700
brew@winemakershop.com
http://winemakershop.com
FREE caklog

The Beer Nul
1 200 S. State
Salt Lake City 84111
(888) 825-4697
fax (801)531-8605
www.beernut.c0m
"Make Beer not Bombs"N

HomoBrewuSA
5802 E. Viroinia Beach Blvd., #115
Nortolk 23502 1-888-459-BREW
ot (7571 459-2739
www.n0meDrewusa.c0m
Laryest Selection of Eeet & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipnent in
Southeastern Viryinia!

Vintaga Cellar
1340 South Main St.
Blacksburg
1-800-672-9463
www.vintagecellar.c0m
lngredient kits with White Labs
Yeast, Belgian Ales & Glassware!
Conplete line ot brewing supplies,

Weckend B1€w8l -
Hom6 Bee. & Wine Supply
4205 West Hundred Road

Chesteri Richmond area 2383 1

1-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-9760
beerinf o@weekendbrewer.com
wwuweekendbrewer.c0m
URGEST vaiety ot malts &
hops in the area!

1{o hwesl Brcwers Snpply
'1006 6th Street

Anacortes 98221 (800) 460-7095
wwunwbrewers.com
All Your Brewing Needs
Since 1987

Bocky Top Homebrew & EeeI
Emporium
3533 Mud Bay Rd. SW
olympia 98502 (360) 95&9160
w\/Vl/V.r0CM0pbrewc0m
"We see things fron a difterent
pint of brew."

BlowCitysupplies.com
Ths Malket Easket
14835 W Lisbon Road
Brookfield 53005-15'10
1-800-824-5562
Fax (262) 783-5203
www.Brewoitysupplies.com
Secwe 2n-Line Catalog, Superb
Service, Superior Selection &
Unbeahble Prices

Homsbre! Market
'1326 North Meade St.
Appleton 54911 1-800-261-BEER
www.homebrewmarket.com
Beer & Wine Supply Betail Storc
md Mail 0rder

House ol Homoblew
415 Dousman St.
Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
Fax (920) 435-1008
statf@house0f homebrew.c0m
www.houseof homebrew.com
Beer, Wine, Cider, Mead, Soda,
Cottee, Tea, Cheese Making.

Point BleY{ Supply
3041 A. Michioan Ave.
Stevens Point 54481
(715) 342-9535
marc@pointbrewsupply.com
www.pointbrewsupply.com
"The Feel 6ood Store"

wino & Hop Shop
1931 l\4onroe Street
Madison 537'11

1-800-657-5199
www.wineandh0p.c0m
Sou thern Wisco nsin's largest
selection of beet & winemaking
supplies.

CANADA

Paddoct Wood BlewinC
Supplies
#81-116 103rd Street
Saskatoon S7N 1Y7
1-888-539-3622
experts@paddockwood.com
www.Paddockwood.com
Canadab largest nail order store
- We've got what you need.

Eadsr 8ee1 & Wine Supply, Inc.
711 Grand Blvd,
Vancouver, WA 98661
1-800-596-3610
Sign up tor our free e-newsletter
at www bad e rbrewing. co n

The Eeef Essonlials
2624 South 112th St., #E-1

Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288 or
1-877-557-BREW (2739)
www.thebeeressentials.c0m
Mail order and securc onJine
odering available

Th€ Callar Homeblew
Mako your own beer & wine
'14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133
1-800-342-1871
F R E E C atal og/G u i d eboo k,

FAST Reliable Seruice, 33 YeaE!
Secure ordering online
w w w ce I I a r- h o m e b re w. c 0 m

llomeblew Hoaven
91 09 Evergreen Way
Everett 98204
1 {0&850-SREW (2739)

lax 42S29G8336
brewheaven@aol.com
wwwhom€br€wheaven.com
Voted Best qnline Web Site
for qrdeing

Lary's Srewlno Snpply
7405 S. 212h St, #103
Kent 1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewsupply.com
Ptoducts tot Hone and
Cnft Erewers!

illoInlain Homeblew
& Wine Supply
8520 122nd Ave, NE, 8-6
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
www,mountainh0mebrewc0m
The Nofthwests prenier hone
brewing & winenaking store!
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Last'aLL Lettgr Homg
A soldier in lraq misses the comforts of brewing

Story and photos by Sergeant William Andrews, 3rd Infantry Division . Lutifiyan, rraq

I i he old adage, -You don'l kno\\'

t'whar you \e got til it\ gone,'a-
I J rines in m! head conlinuouslv as

I I pore over lhe myriad uf pagFs

liom brewing magazines, product cata-
logs and homebrew clubs on the lnterne[,
The clacking sound of the plastic airlock

of my fermenter, at first nearl]' inaudiblc,
grows into a thunderous stomp in my
head as my concoction grows to lifc. The
pungent smell of malt and hops tbat per-
meate the house on breq' day seem to me
like the fodd memories of fresh-cut grass
people recall when asked of childhooo.
And as these distalt mental images and
olfactory delights wash ov0r rne now,
there are some of you out there who let
your opportunities squander awav. your
brew pols, bottles and kegs lat cmprr -
dry as the haqi landsoape that I now sit
in day after brewless da;'.

But I wili admit. I was once lik{r you.
I would spend many glorious rveekend
aftemoons lounging on the couch in fronr
ofthe idiot box sa)'ing to myself, "Oh well.
maybe I'll brew tomorrow." And as far as

my faithful equipment figured, tomorro*
never camp. \,ly pots, paddlps and lubing
have been cast into an unthinkable
zymurgical gulag, exiled to the garage as

my wife makes a little more room for her-
self whilc I am gone. I arn hopeful they
have not lost faith in me and rhat thev
wait eagerly for their frecdom upon m],
return. Fear not, my little liiends. for I
will return. Alas, until thcn I can only
dream of lvhat will bel

.{s lou ma!'have alreadr- figured, I
am seNing my nation in traq. And as con-
dition of any military deplo)'ment, we do
not have beer. I confess I havc trieo ro
recreate thc experiencc of sitting and
talking with friends over a grcat beer by
means ofnonalcoholic Coors they keep on
stock at the ohow hall. For those of vou
who just experienced a shutter do\rn
your back and into your gut, I thank you
for J-our sympath!. I have been incessant-
l] reading articles and forum discussions
so as to further my knovr4edge and skill
for the day when I can brew again. I walk
through the steps in mr procedures that
might be improved. I fantasize abour
delectable recipes thar kcep my fiiends
coming back for more, and the catchy
names I Iould call car.h brpw lrisualize

my cluttered garage transforming to a
brcrvhouse full of lvondrous conlrapdons
and gadgets. Then I am awakened ftom
my soothing daldream by thc crackling of
gunfire ftom the gua.rd towors on the roof
and am reminded ol i'herc I am. So, until
I om reunitcd with my passions (the first
being mJ qife 

- comc on, l m not craz\'!)

I will have to make do ivith reading and
oreamlng,

Admittedl]', I am just an intermcdiate
brewet sticking to extroct and partial
mash bre\,\.ing in the kitchen for the past

couplc of years. Bul recently tbe ideas
about bre\ling srvim in mJ head nighr
and dal'. It seems like brewing is all I
thini about, probably to block out the
horrors that still occur herc everyday.
lJespite w'hat l-ou see - or don't see - of
our mission in lraq, it is still war evcry-
da!. So, I escape into a dream of advanc-
ing lo all-grain equipmnnt. lhrp^-rier
brewing systems, nelv glass carbovs,
Cornclius kegging systems, mash tuns.
burncrs. paddles and hvdrometers.

Necdlcss to say, I look forward to a
grand homecoming with my r{ife, my

dogs and my home. And
maybe that's ivhat this is all

r aboul: tsrewing reminds me of
home, arld all the rlonderful
things about boing there. NoIjust
our loved ones, but the little
things that makc home a splen-
did place [o be.

So my daydreams are not
jusl simplJ- about the great things
I'll bc able to gct to eDhancc my
brewing, but rather the' enhancc-
ment I'll get just from bcing
at home brewing again. Chilly

Saturday mominljs iD the garagc. burn-
ers roadng under the brcrl, kettle. the
smell of fresh grains and hops. fcr-
menters waiting to be lilled and those
precious fow moments for my wife and I
to do something togcther .,

::ttJt:trc*:l9i9rr1:3:t:T}!,!,.*&ry..errtr;.1 ri : 41€,11tr:*,.
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World Class Service, Advice, Quality, & Reliability Since 1995

Beginner Equipment Kits Roast Your Own Coffee
Statt brewing the ght way - vttith a MorcBeet'" PelsonalBrereery Kit!

Each kit is desiyred to get you brewing ght out ofthe box.

beg|oj nS neer rut *J

MoreBeer* conicals are the ultirnote soh.ttion to ternpetature contt'ol.

Fermefit yout beer up to 30 degtees below or abore arnbient
tempetutures vith oxr powetful" space- sating ferrnenters"

Like Coftee? hrjoy spectacular home-roosteil coffee and save motey
in the pro.ass! The kits below ti'ill set you ltp uith all yor need,

#I #r ftri;
CofieeRoasting CofreeRoasting CofreeRoasting
Starter Kit "A" Starter Kit "8" Starter Kit "D'

CoFlos:alos.t COFlosr 192,9 COFIo9: $320,e9

. Fresh@st Roaster ' Zacll and Dani s Raaslet . i-Roast .BotlLtu Gnndel

.4a)pFMctl PBs '8aupFrerchPress . Santosvadm &cwr

.3tbsof Ur,$led .5 /6s otu,@ded . /rsdalodsrair/es
CoffeBeans Conee Bens A{rp F,tsnch Pres

. Tirer . ndet . j4up Frefuh Press

Ent€r coupon code Nru512 at checkout tor a '':#"";::"**
10% dl3count otf any "Cotf6e Roastor . Tinq

Slarter Klf'l
Unroasted Coffee B€ans!

We ofrer an inc@dible eieclion of
unrcasted (grcen) coffee beans hon

*'iii:i.#riiS

Toke yo r brewing to a professional level with a MoreBeef
BrewingsculPt tre'" all-yain systern, With I base models and 17

dilfeterrt options you can cteate your owrr custom systern!

-r 

Herrtlwar€ Burr Grinder
Inslanuy lmprove the flalor of your
momlng cup of cofiee by grinding

D yoLrr Ni bsa.sr rdiuslable
rtgnocrng prares ensre an

' Mn and consislsnt grind.

Cooled & Heated Conicals Dare to Dream!

*#f#:l;'
.2)II
IT
H

7.r Gallons
coNs00

@"-::::;'

r2.2 Callons
coN530

24.4 Gallons
CON660

B3-2roo BrcwsculptuErr
All-Grain System

B3-r55o Bre\r6cl pture."
AI-Grain System

Kegging Super Deluxe Kit *5

, Starter Kiis

'All-G€in Systems
. Cuslom Welding Shop
. Full line of l}afr supplies
. Brcwing Sculptures
. Great seleclion of hops

. Glassware/Ba are

. Storage & Dispensing

. Huge websile

. Knowl€dgabl€ slaff

. Giant Book Seleclion

. White Labs Y€asl

. Huge grain choices

. Oxygen Systems

. Elrop6an Faucets

. Yeasl Tesling Kits

' B|luetal Th€fibrne€rs
. pH Meters

. Tons oI Scales

. RO Watef Syslems

' Beer Filtering Units

' Stainless Conicals
. Grain Mills
. Quality Wort Chillsfs

, Yeast Cullurng

' Refractomelers
. Bottles/Fillgrs
.Cuslom-Made ExFdcts
. Nedused Comies
. Stainless Ball Locks

. Temperaturc Control

. Slainless Fittings

. Pumps

. Food-grade Tubing

. Much, Much More...

1-800-600-0033 . www.MoreBeer.com
Worldwide Supplier of Absotutely Everythlng!* needed fot Beer Making, Wine Making, & Coffee Roasting

Regional Stores , t!!gp, Very Helpfulwebsite . Over 3000 Products , Elep Fu -Color BeerMaking Catalog . E@pwneMaking Catalog
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Mix, Brew Bottle, Enjoy!
(ideally, ice-cold with a wedge of lime or lemon)

www.cascaolaDrew.com

Try all the styles from the Coopers Brewery
International Series beer kit ranee, inciudine Bavarian
Lager: Canadian Blonde and Aust-ralian PaleAle.


